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VALED1ICTORY.

Lt is ivith a hecavv hieart fliat wve, thus 1moru-ing, Scat ourselves in the.
editoria. chair to Nvrite thi:3 valedictory-this last chat wvith our read-
ers. No one whio lias not passcd throiighl the ordeal cin in the lcast
dcg(ree reallive the p)ainiftulness Of' the Situation. 'ihe pmarting of old
friends is always associated witi cvervtltitug, that is glooimy and sorrow-
fui. Vie tcarfiilly, and wviti a fifl heart ivriug the liaud again and
again of' the departing one, who bcaves oui' side, who Icaves thie huome
of his early youtbi, perbaps féreveî', to zingle bis fuiture prospects and
life in another cfirne. Ohi there is iiotiuig so sad as the parting hour,
41parting is suceli svct, sorrowv." We conf'css fr'cly that ve fecil eveî'y
Word we put ou paper ; the Il melting mood " is assuî'edly upofl us aud
ivere deai', luonest Thîackeray ahive nio% we coul airnost f'ancy hiow lie
woul turn his satirical hcad to one sie aifd rautter over his shoul1der,
"that chap's water-ivorks are going it ,ai 'Ycs, decar rcaders,

pardon our sorrow, wve are oI)pressed this inorn.
lIt is ouly meet that iu taki-ûg bave of' our patr'ons ýaud ini ceasing-

our connectiou with a journal tlîat; lias ailborded us so inuch pleasm'e
and deliglit, -%vo should liave a few words at. parting. Five long years
liave passed out of' sighit since, on a very cold and impleasant; day in.
31arch, 1867, flie first number Of' STEWVART'S QUARTLERLY opened its
literary eyes iu St. John. lIt contained oniy t'orty pages thiei and as
a more baxutling tlie "lindlg.-ent public " received it and took it home
to laughi over its littie pretentions and foibles and criticise its short-
cornings with lenieucy ani good-natured f'orbcarauce. The press too,
in its generosity, gave the little stranger a w elcome, cheoîy and hcarty.
The editor's vauity wavs flattereid, and no doubt hoe imagined his peri-
odical would ere long attain the proifd emineuce of a -"Bl,,teiwoodl,"
and shortly become the IlEddinburghi Review " of Canada. Sangruine
friends wvlo rend only the notices of the press and liad iîever seen the
Dmagaiine, hinted as mucli, aud the pleased editor cordially agreed îvith
them. But those happy days, in the spring tirne of' our lifle, in the
"bright lexicon of youthî," as Bulwer biath it, are ail far into tlie past

and, are only awkndfrorn the closed-up tomb by retrospective
tiionglts -%vlich are uot athvays flic pleasantest things one nmay tlink
about. Old nmemories have their gloomny pictures as well as their
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go1len chromo1s and delicate etchiugs, and perhiaps, itis bet ter we should
teave the old days to thjeiselves. The charred coai, the dead embers
in last winter's gIrate whien poked produce a friglitfiil amouint of dust.

In tlîat Iirst volume a coterie of' contributors wvas formed whose
productions hiave since illiiiiined the pages of mnany standard serials
iu the oHd world and the niew. And volume second, as the magazine
increascd in popularity, containied the best papers, poeins and stories
4)f tie promnout literati of' Canada. Wel known autiiors, higli up in
tiie litcrary firmament th rew off %veil-digested and happily-conceived
:artices whicli at the timie of thecir publication attracted mucli and iveli
*deservèd attention. Volumes third, fourtli and.fifthi were equally happy
ia their coltributorS. Mrfi. Llarvey's fline, giowing papers on New-
Ioiiiiland at once broughlt, that misknowvn Lslaud into prominence and
1 lie Lonadon Times, Saturdlay lleview, Ednburgli Scotsmnan, .Newv York
Tibune, Iicraldl and I'oiIl, ani the.Boston Advertiser, Journal, Travel-

Ici- ani Transcript and other puoverfil inovers of public opinion in our
4)wn country and ia the neighbouring Republie, copied the major por-
41011 of the papers as tliey came ont anud paid 'vell-nierited praise on
the popular aujjthoür of " 1Lectures ; Literary and Biogriapliical." Prof-
Lyall's trenchant and pocticai criticisims on Englisîs Literature too,
were mutcli admired, appreciated by seholars and literary men and
v!olinlette(i on favouirably by lie press of' borli hemiiisphieres. Mr.
]iennet's plcasant poemns ami tiioutl'uittl and original essays induced a
lPhiladuiplîia paper of' ighl standing to propound the query, Il Who is
.Jamnes Bonnuet ê" 11ks Il lrenology of' Cliur-cles," -1Petoli," the cele-
bratcd Miagt,,yari lyricai singer, the 1,&Old Year " and the beautiful
flues "-Waitiinn-" have ail 'vor fo>r the author of Il Te Wisdomn of the

Kig"a hiost of readers of' the better ciass. Dr. Ciark's wvonderful
,-kketclies of' char acter in -P>en Pliotogéraplis," sl9prtly to be publishied
in book-formi at the reqnest of riainerons readers, brought forth
*ritiques fromn heviewvs of thc higliest caste ani culture. TIhe hast

-of the se ries, on IBcclefechanti's phiilosophier, Carlyle, we pnblish in this
issue. 31r. Veniingi (the Ilold angler ") in his fislriug and spgrt.ing
sketchies lias awvakened in the hearts of the sportsmien of the, Domninion.
andi of thxe United States admiration for oldf Izaac's gentie art," and
-ippreciation for tIre mental Ioebttlumt whielh this ùalented sketch writer
lias servcd tup. Lengthy quotations froni Mr. Veuug's papers were
f'reely mnade anId the ,V,,w York Rounzd ~l'able publishied them almost
ivhiolly. Mr. Dole's gx'acetll. sonnets, elegant translations fromn the,
Frenchi, Gr'eek and Latin Bards and pictorial essays uinder tîxe nouid
plumre of -"Lwlius," have beexi admired aud rea4,( by.- tliousands. His
criticisîn on Gladstone's " Jiventuis 1?ildi " vas. pronou.nced by~ the
.1o01(o01 Daîi1 Veivs to bc the best American reviewv that lhad appeared
of'th is volum ne on te le 1roie Poets. "It 1slpolishediand terseiial,"
said1 this able *jural "Enylit Allyne'.s'- fragments and neat and
original souniets have received ii, tice fromn aimost. every journal of imr
portance lui Canada besides those of other couxntrigs. This auth.9's,
pruductions lia% c ever beeni warniy -welcone «d in Msr. Hale's c4ipitgl
mîont lly Il Old and INew,," of Boston ; W. C. ]31-yant.s -1Library of



IPoetry and Songy" aud the old "lKnickerbocker "long silice grathered
to its fathers, contained the poei-s and prose writings of titis gifted
writer wlien in the bey-day of' ]is yolith, wlien his lîeart ivas y"-olung
and his soul wvas aspiring, wlien lie soughit to carn a itame in Parnassiau.
fliglt.CrolR n' chriningr papier on IlWaifs " and bis touehing
poeni"I The Convent Porter>' attained gyreat celebrity at the time of their
.publication. The latter ivas copicd into three liundred diffierent papiers.
-Mr. Ryau's vohume of pocmns IlSongs of a, WVaderer " lias passed into,
two or more editions and is alniost the only Canadian book that did
miot impoverisi te author by is issue. 1%r. Chas. Sang8ter's siveet
,,emns o f poesy ]lave froni tinte to time cnrichied our pages. "lThe
Greater Sphinx " received the bionour of types in "lPtublic Opinion"
itd that journal wvarinly advocated tic publication of fugitive poetry

iii one or more volumes and cited titis poemi of' Mr. Sangster,-the
zuthor of "lHesperus " and "lSt. Lawvrence and te Saguenay," two
b)ooks of great and unqualified mnent, as a worthy Ilspecimetn brick."
Mr. Johin Reade's transflations, which caused Mr. Matthewv Arnold to
write hini a letter full of praise anîd appreciation, have always lield a
hig rank in literature. 'The lion. Thos. D'Arcy;NMeGee, the Ianientèd
.4tuthior, poet, orator and statesman, ivrote bis hast paper for the
<2JÂARTERLY but a fleî days bef'ore lie salik beneatit the cruel dastardlly
blow of the nîîthless assassin. "-The City of' Colle-es," a brilliaut
paiper on tie great seat of lcarning, Oxford, was Mr. IeGee's hast
literary efflort, and it does hiilm onour. Mr. Chas. ILallock, u0w on
the staff of' flarper's Monthly and WVeekly, and a miagaz,,tine writer of
inuchl ability ani renownu, ivrote ror uis his pleasant littie story Il The
I'aper of Century." Mr. EB. G. Nelson's short stories ]lave been
iioticed particularly for tlieir freshness, originality and graphie delinea-
ion of eharacter. "A Courtship by Proxy," "A Swiin for a Bride"

aud "lUnele Johil'. Story," have each hiad thecir day, their proininence
and their notoniety, wlîile Mr. Nelson's short poeins have cheered
illany a lonely hleartbistone in 11011rS of' affliction and of' sorrow. i'.
lýourin6ets papier on Cape Breton provoked considerable enquiry aud
VaLpitalists entered largely iuto the znining speculationis mientioned in
Ille teme. Mr. B.' liglaer contributions in the way of short stories
]lave alwvays "ltaken " well and elicited remark. Mr. Wm. Murdochi,
Ille author of te coming volume of pois and soîîgs of' Scoflaud, lias
given us at sundry times a few golden drops froin ]lis peu. "lThe
Lassie 1 Ken," a love idyl, is very pretty and musical, wvhile '&My
Wife " bas thc trme ring about it. MUr. Elder's papers have always
been distinguislied by 0rare metaphysie culture and prof'undity of*
thouglt. IlTwo or thiree anuiors of our own,-" "A Metaphysician of
our owu," and several otlier articles froin himi have rarely been ex-

<celled in a literary journal. «Mn. J. V. Ellis7s very polislied "lQnery
Concerning Tvutli" and IlJThe Colonial P"ress,-- have receivcd the
hiigbest comimendation botit on account of their richness of diction aud
eoiuprehensive originahity. Judge IProwse, of Ncwf'oundland, ereated
a1 sensation wvith bis paper on Spain and provokzed considerable comn-
mient iu press and literAry cicl.ls "1Th ackeray" aise wvns thc
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recipieiit of' iiîuchl aittelition. Esi au MacColl, flic Gilic Bard-a
sýconid Il 0(,sian "-lia- at itnter%.-ais givecu our rea(icrs the fruits of Jii.ý
mmcl" and at unie tiîiie baffied thei îîufst abtuite ami most claisie of' on-

~ubcricu WitlL n tonctlng w'ar :utig in trne, ga-lic-Atida Seoffia'.,
]notlier fonuu. .Atex. JNfcLaclilan, tlic modern Bnurns as his admircr,
tei iii Iiin, futiiid a hcauriug bceeatli flic euverî of' die QwsnRi;uL-1. Mr.
.J. L Stewart iîidc' the naine uf 14 Lytidim " lias wvritteti for ns uc
ot'a quiet, satirical vein. Ili5  iîsts liave beenl ioted Cor' tlijir
piqunuy and puointcese-s. Mr'. J. M. ].*eMuiue'.s istorical piece~.
iwoild miake auotmer hiappy series or - Maple Leav-es." Auldî'e%
Ar-cliei-'S able critiecsm on l-'lIe Ba-rd of Avon " and ",1The Wiz.ard
of te Nortli," are tvo l>apels Iiigliy ce'ditabic to the auîtuor and tako
tliciî' place bebide flic kdindred and more ainplificd but not more terse
works of' Simelton aeeil Locklîart, and Grant Whiite. BesideC.-
tiie.e writer, of ns ability wliobe best thouglîts liave been givel ti)
tu public tliroîîgh th1i.ý mnagatziîa±, oui' staff cmbx'ace, the naines of A.

Pt. Clar% ie, (alithîvi'f the l "ReN crie,") T. Chahuiers Garvie, Gilber.
.lhIuir'dueh, J. lE. B. M CuadA. W. McKay, Prof. J. R. Canicrolu,
".Iiania, A. MeluDunniell Dawimi, V'. A. Calaek, Res'. Gco. J. Caïc,

S. l-elle Eidler, I. Ailcît Jacki, E. Peilcu', " Cliftoiu," ReOv. M. Sssabey,
IV. Sinall, J. C. Morazain, Beatr-ice Joncs, M\ary X. Mlelver, .Jame.ý
l'uwler, J. R. Macblîanie, J. Wuoodrow, Pu'uf. J. W\. Gray, Robt. Mur-
ray, Rev. G. M. W. Caîrey, A. A. Stockton, Geo. Coventry, .Jessitc
MacKay, M1. A. S. Massinant, M. J. Cuirrie, "hianibal 11latbloeký,'
le 13ekn Zole," Sila., AIN% ard, Capt. Sheca, of' N'ewfonndi(land(, IHenry F.
Peu'ley, l)r. .Allisoii, IV. F. Wliitess'uy, anud niaimy others.

Wue thank munozt lieartily tlio.ue ladies and genltemenic %vlio have bo
largcly, assisted] ip miakiug tlic QuAnri'rnI what it is. It is altogethem'
tlir-ughI flîcir geliel um. C.\Crtions. thiat tliib periodîcal oceuîpies iLs pres-
wit Illgtyi and en% iable pobi t ion.l)ingtefvyeru' reitia
tontrol useor ifs pageb, we have ce c striven tu excinde froui insertiu
C% emy tliiig Of' ail ubJectionable nature, eitiier in seiitiiienlt, pulities ou
i'cli gioni. Sidle bý ,idec clergymnl ut t1e PYotestaBt aufl Romant Cathu-
lic lpembua:Àins lia% e di;2seniiiated ilieir tiiouglits bmoadcast ; but ftie
ideasj pruîîîulgatud by tlIie gentlemen wure invariably bliorti of doc-
trinal tcatelîingsz. Stuî'ie-S whîicb did u1oý . point a mioral " had place iii
oui' at.ple babkut, and political pýapcrs3, unless on a broad, iion-
.seetiona-l babits, smdthe Saine fate. Senaturs and innsterb of' the
Croivu lias e more thian once liad tieju paer- returiied tbiem anîd re-
funed ;UnbertioU iii ite QUAnïJamîzl,, because ive cuuld not lend ourbelves,
in justice to is'bat is riglit and hionourable, to assist at the political

ax-grinding uof aiy poliu'ician, nio matter li , Iiighi bis position and
inifluenace w'ere, or hosv liberal i: offir. WVe stamted on flie flrmn basi-,
tbat a magtazirie devoud soleiy tu litemature ,iliould nuL, insemt political
artile*, except in rare cases, and these papers should carefully be con-
sidcred in a uio-party aspect. A paper on the Politics of the Country,
hiaving for its object ftie ameclioration of tue thiumgs political of the
land, ami poiating ont important featumes in the governileuît of the
coiuntry which miglit be bettercd in a svide and ample scase, of course,



shlotîllîal've attenition, aild their iinscrtiuui bo iuquiestiuîîcd. lIoN far
%Vc hav tecctcd il' p1aeinn- a rcadable aud urigimal inagat/iî befur
the people of Canada, diîiîîg-' Our eonnectioni w itli its liter.ittre, m
lcavc the publie1 juge andi icter tlenii luo1 the ct is-sue1s uf the
* QUARTJ:RLY Wvbieh baVC f~ia1cn froiîu the pes

'fle wor, bias becti soinewiat arJtduu, as any mlan uf cxpuricne knows;
Auid tbougbi uur labours have nut bceii crowncdù %vith pcuaiary succub's,
wc hope, a.s a liturary venLure, oui work lias nuLt becti aitogcthier thrownl
fflway. Our aim lias b1en to futris! a g-ood, souxd, healtiîy litoratuire Johr
the I)Ctple of ti:I incîp:ciit îîurthicxx naiýtioni," as a dce~dcontribittur
-,f uuri Olie iciakd;and iii urder to acomîpli.,hl that cnd, we lhavo
,l-iwt liberail up.îtebaso nitud Canxada, and it is oi proud bo t
that tio ptainepbliiied iii flii5 Dominion, uf' a àtrictly or'iginal type,
bas livel. as ioîi- as tiîis une, lias attaimîcd as enviable «t pubition, and lias
banded togethier a,-s able a staff ut writcrs as 'f un QUARTERIA lias donc.

Weare placcd upuai this revolviing earth. fir ai Iîi-ler aud a miobier pur-
pose than the inore amiasý,in- ol'a, certain quantity of howuu.chd -gods, and
ni fcev bags uf' goldemi coin. 'fli hîarsh eaquiry, Il Is thiere inoney iL ?"
too iargciy enters iiio the conîposition of too înany memn and woîncni.
lT iless a certini thîing yiclds a liruportionate aiout uf dollars and cents,
these worldlixîgs turai a deaf' car and sei -1pastures iîcw," in whicli to
invest that weaith whieli a ivise Providence bath decreed can nover foi-
Iow theni beyond the portais t thme noisonie gratve. We bave always fWýt
at pleasure and a love iwbcii the three nioatlî; caine rutund, and wc re;sumîed
)ur castoînlary talk with those ki,îd faces which clîeered uis ont and lig.lît-
eneci our editorial cares; and nio\, wbcun we realizc tlîat timis is the hast
tinie, we cannot resist the cbkrgsensation thnt icilt coie Ul) in ý,pite 0f
* 0111 exertioni to kzecp it dowvn.

I3efore takiîg a, final adieu ot our readers, we iînu.4 bere tliamîk poi
îdiy -i E'ider and Mr. J. L. Stewart, ot the MrS t. Johin TClcg/rapk auld
Mr. lteyniolds and Mi. Mott, of thîe D)aù iWw-Tis of thîls city, for their
<-pontancous g,,encîosity iii eoiii- forward, during the recent severe iii-
iiess of the editor and proprietor of this journal, and kindiy offcring tO
read proofs and conclude the renîaiining pages of the ilîagazinie, rcndcîed
iia a state of abeyanee several wecks helind tixue by the prostrationi of the
editor. Mr. J. L. Stewart rcad a, portion of the proofs, and furnislied
1-omc cight or teni pages of hetter-press; aiid 31r. lleyiioids's services as
proof-reader caninot be too higbly prized. These Iarnexîlties of litera-
turc " are always pleasing, and afford another evidenee of the vein of
symnpratidy wbiclb characteeizes the niioveients and feelings of the~ Ilgeni-
tlemen of the press.*'

Readers, patrons, contributors, friends-one and al-niany, rnany
thianks for favours weceau nover ieturn! Màay the New Year ligbtcn and
lilispel the gloom froîni îany a desolate hearth. XVc wishl you A IIrPIv
NIEw YEAR! A dieu!!I

GEORGE~ STEWVART, J11.

341VALEDICTORY.
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ST AN Z AS.

'From the Colophon MSS.

Ytwa3 a Chylde I licard
Ainong ye flowcrs at play,

And blythely as a h:'rd
Hec sanig ye Iyfé-Iong day:

And thys, as I remember,
0f hys song was yc refrayne,

By itours, yje hours arc slayne:
le cornes, ye blea/ Decein ber-

As'vay, away, away.

Ye Brookiet by Iny fct
IVent syngynge to ye sea:

Oh, Brookiet, wliy so ficet?
Ye Iylyes mourne for thee!

And thye, as 1 reinember,
Of yts son- -,as ye refrayne,-

BLy ltours, ye haurs arc slayite:
Ie cornes, ye bleak December-

le cornes, Io thet, Io me.

Ye Cloud that; floated o'er me
Secmed hastynge to ye west-

Yts slxadow sped before me
Upon ye carth's green breast:

And tisen 1 well reniember,
My teares fell down lyke rayne,

1I/or Ilje hours hacZ slayne,
Andnear mefrowned Decerner,

Whora Ihad dared ymi 'vayne.

PIEN PIIO0TOGRAPHS.

l'y Dr. 1). CLARK, Princeton, Ont.

T1103AS CARLYLE.

Carlyle isno copyist. le seems to write as if determnined to stamp
bis individuality flot only on his ideas, but also on bis words. Somne
of bis newvly-coined ternis are passably cuphonious; but many of thern
are as stiff and bristly as the liair on bis hcad, or tihe bristies on là,
cilin, and as diflîcuit of manipulation by any baud but his own. Hence
his mneth6d1 is called "1,Carlyless." I do not think that this style is bis
hobby, and that lie prides himself in being odd in it, but its unique-
ness had been forced by torrents of ideas crowding upon him for uttér-
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anc. or expression, aud finding no words to express fine sliades of
meaning lie invented, of necessity, a vocabulary of lus own. IFis inti-
mate knowledge of foreign literature, espccially Gerinan, ,gave lii a
facility in this respect not often seen iii Englisli aithors, aud wlien
paucity of words threatened to chîeck tie onw'ard flow of the facile
Pen, bis iug-enulty came to the rescue, jr, somne barbarisin wliicli lis
paternity lias stamped witli trausitory acceptation. Sir Williani
Hamilton, KCant, or Cartes and sncli like metapliysicians, hiad to re-
sort te a niomenclature of tlieîr owu, but tleir studies required worls,
to express the finest slîades o? tiiouglit, and te prevent their flollowers
from plirsuing a ivili o' the wisp in fierce logoînaclîy tlîey provided
this antidote, in reduîcingr te strict formultc of tiiouglit, systemis in
whicli certain words liad definite and uncliaugeable significance.
Carlyle had tlîis dogma of the scixools partly in view, but, oftea iii
perfect abandon, lie sported witli phrases of lus own creation jr, play-
fulness an vlluus~,sd throwu Ilium off froin thue mental reel as
tbreads o? (liscolirse most easy to spin. iP'aradoxes do flot staggferl
hirn auy more tluan ls style, and notîvithistandinig these, lie bas re-
ceived an anueunt of approbation vhuicli no ethler nx o? to-day wonld
comnmand let lus attainments be ever so huighu. His defiant tone, bis
kicking over %vithîout Ilby your leave " ail conventionalities in, styles,
-bis vigorous thrusts at Ilcasties in the air " o? moralists, pluiloso-
pliers, lîistorians, and essayists,-liis unsparing dissection of' ail lmnu-
bu,-and bis mixture o? queer titeories, startling trutlis, auxd mnental
oddities, command attention, from friends, onsiauglîts frein enemies,
and consequently gave followers, whio swear by liiiî anud wlie defend
Ihlm wvitl a vigour and heat pot at ail cemmensurate with the strugygle
nor necessary to thie issues at stake. iHe Ilpitchies jute " Luthier,
Knox, and Cromwell, as vigorously aud unsparingly as lie woald into
Pie Nono, or H-enry VIII. or "lNapoleon tie Less." Systems of
religion, as such, lie lias no veneration for, and lus love of t1ue antique
is summed up lu its usefulness to conduce to liistorical knowledge, or
to contribute a f'actor ia the -esthietic cultivation of man. IlTruth"'
'lie puts into luis crucible and if it contains Ilearnestress "-ail is well.
Moral superiority ouly requires in its composition Ilsincerity " te pass
the coin as genuine. Sincerity is the soul of' lus etlîics. Zeal is bis
great test for work-. "', The gospel of labour" and Ilthe sacrcdness of
work,," are te him phrases o? religion. Trle man,, wlio in its proper
time and place, is indnistrious, is so far religions. Thuis view lias becs
called Iltlîe ravings o? a self-deluded propliet." I amrn ot so sure of'
that, for eniotion or sensation is flot religion, neither is it mere senti-
ment, for if se Robespierre, tlîe monster, wvas a good man, becatuse lie
could applaud the tragedies of Corneille and be melted by the pathos
and eloquence o? Racine, and yet se cooly and with a varnpirish zest
cause the guillotine to clank ominously over liunan lieads and decapi-
tated bodies, sud make the gutters o? P'aris; mn to overflowing -%ith
human blood. There wvas ne active prineiple of good in bis huart.
Intelligence alone is not the sliortes' .liigliway te lîcaven. ]?hysical
suffering, or effect is net a passport to the skies. Tlue nnity of' mani
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ini its Ii'gliest dcvelop)nent xnorifly, and iii ail its fractionu9, towvards a
vica'iouis sacrifice, is the kýeystone ut' the bridge whiclî spans the fear-
fui abyss beti'eeîi God aud man-tie fouifdation stoue of the temple
.beauttifuil iupon the miotnutaius,"' as far as diviîiely supported mnan is

concerned. Wrork, Ilin is one of xuau's duties as inucli ts singing lhalle.
lui jahs. - 1)iligeut. ini busines's" is, iu a certain solise, ivorslîip, andc
providing' for a lîcuseholi is nlot oilly a. d1elial of' failli, but is wvorse
than iuiidclity. Iii otiier wN'rds thec is no such an individual as al
Lnzy Chîristian, priay, sin,-, aîîd w'orslnip lie eveî' su iiiinch. Carlyle,
hîowver, gave %vurkz too nînceli proînincuce Mi'en lio said in lusinu -
rai on bcilleg installed Lord Rector of' the University of' Eddinburghî,

workz is the grand cure of' aIl maladies and nis;ex'ies thiat ever beset
nianiud" le is doubtless err-atie ini his views iii ethîces, but, al1ways

priactically riglit, ,so tlîat, 1 aun nlot inclinced o 10 qarrel ivithi huan theo-
i'etically. Ilis advicc to students lie lias earried out Iiiînsel. Il Pur-
Silo yolir studios ini the way youî' conscience cails lionlest. Count a
îlîing kuiowul only Nvlen it. is staînped on your aîind, so tlîat you mnay
suî'vey it on ail sîdes wviîhinelgce i'vorality as regards study is.
as in ail othier things, tuie ;Ipriii.iy consideration, ind over-rides ail
otiiers. A dislioncst niiau canuiot dIo antythiiugý mal ; and it would be
greatly butter if? lie were ticd Up1 1Ii'om doiug any sucb Hliig" le
qWyve5 at se'eî'e fling at the tendeucy of Ille Englisli and .American and
]et Ie add Caîîadiaîî -goin-g ail away into wind and lonuie." lHe
lried uratory on several occasions. lu 1837 lie gave a course .of' lec-
tures on Gerinan literature in Willis' lîooms, London. Ilis audiences
were tct large, as thc subject %vas flot dieu as fnvitin- as nowv, simce
Ilie Gernianie, Empire lias strode int tle first rank of' nations. Hie
followed tiiose by a course of lectures in the M1arylebone Institution

"ou tlle liistory of European liter-aturie," and proînised wvell as a
speaker. In 1839 lie gave a course of' lectures on tie IlRevolntions
' Modern Eýurope)," a subjcct Nvilî wvhiclî lie wais conver'sant. In tic

following year lie delivered severad lectures ou Il lero Woirsliip."-
These liad a pungelcy about theni, flot dîistasteftul, and an iî'ony and
Sarcasin -%vliicli Nvei' flot Ille bcs;t ccî'tificates, in Uic(, Nvorld of pooi'
liiimauity, althougli ini tlîcm the scalpel wvas applied wvah an unsparing
liand to the body politie; Ilhey weî'e ivell i'eceived, and lie wvas u'ge d by
-'orne ofl' te best societies and institutions of' Britain to repeat them,
but, lie seeiîîd, suddenly, Io becouîe disgusted wvitl tlîis inethod of
î'eacliinig the public rnd, and made lus final exit fi'oin. thîe publie
staýge. HIe pliunged con amo>'e into litei'atîn'e. J-le mvas a perfect book
grourmnd fi'oin luis earliest ycua's. J.m aruot sure, but occasionally,
lie feit Cai tue liou'îou's QI' mental dyspepsia f'oi eflgoi'g,,emïeft. lie
says ini lis address to students Ilyou cannot., if you. are goingr to do any
decisive itellectual. operation-if you are going to wvuite a book-at
least, I neveu could-witliout, getting decidedly made iii by iL, and
really you mîust if iL is youu' business-"and you must follov out wvliat
you are at-and iL souîîetiunes is at the expeuse bf liealtlî." Tie
îneaning of the sentence is plIain, but its construction is Car'lylian. In
oi'der tlîat lue inigrlit f*ollov luis literai'y eniployment witli as little inter-
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,riiption as pos.sible, lie retired l'or a Gille to Craigenputtoceh, a platce
lifteeu miles nortl-%vet of Duîut'ries, aniong, - granite his: audi bliwk
mîorasses." 11 tuie proflace to liis translation of' Goothio's -1 .Lifle of

-ScliIller,," lie naively tells abouit tliis rotrocat, " In thîis wildernless of
lîoath and rock," lie says, Il our ostate stands forth, a greciu oasis, a
tract of plougliec, partly euclosed aud îlanted grouuid, whicro corn
ripens, aud trees ail'rd a blhade, .lltlioti g1i :sîurotinded by -ic.--newvs and
VOugh"1-woolled sheelp. Ilere, w'ith 110 sîîîall effort, have -wc built and
1utrnislîed a uicat substantial dwellinge; boere, ini tie absence of' a pro-
fessional or otlier oilice, w'c live to Oculîjiate litorature accordiîng to
our streag(t]î, anîd ini Our ow'u peculiar wvay. )Ve wislî a ,joyf.îl growth
to the roses aud flow'ers or our garden ; we lhope for he-akh audolpeace-
fiil thiottglits to f'tîrtlîcr oui' ams. lîo roses, indood, are, stili in part
to bc plante(, but t.îey blossoui alrcady lu anticipation. T%'vo ponies,
wlicli carry uis ever3,\lîere, aniff in the moiuntain air, are tic be.st
mnedicines for %votk nierves. Tliis daily exeî'cise, to wlichl I in imlil
devoted, is mly onl1y rc'î'ation, f'or titis nlook of ours is the loveliest ilu
Britain-six miles reînoved froîîî auy one hikely to v'isit me. Ilere,
Rousseau wvould hiave beon as ]îappy as ou his island of' Saint P>ierre.
Mvl town friends, indeed, ascribe iny joutrney heî'e to a, similar dispo-
sitiou. and forbodo mc e ood0i resuits. But I camne.h' solely Nwitlî
the desigii to siniplify niy w'ay oi'lifc, and to secure, the independence
tlîroughi which 1 could bceonabled to reinaiii truc to znyself'. Thtis bit
of "roud is our cîvu ; liore w ecati livo, wvrite, and tliiîîk, as best,
luleases uis, even thiotig!î Zoihîs iiseit wcre to bo crowuied tlue mon-
arcli of litcî'ature. Nor' is tlîo solitude of' sucli gr'eat importance, for

tage-coaclî takes uis spccdily to E-diubuirg(li, ivluielî we look upou as
OUT Britisht Wcrii 111 . .And bave I not, too, at. tliis moment, piled uipoit
tlie table of xny littie librai'y a. %vholo cart-loatl of' FSrenclu, Gerniau,
.A.mcericau and igisîjournals and pcriodio.As, wvhatever înay lue
flheir wvortm? Of' autiquarian studies, too, there is no Iack. Froui
soine of' oui' heiglits I can descm'y, about 2A day's ,jonrnecy to tîte W'est,
itue hill wherc Agricola and bis Romnans loft a) camp beiud tlîen.
At. the foot of it 1 w'as born, and titere both father and inother stili.
live te love mue. And s0 o11e imuist lot tinte work. But lîitlIîr ani 1
waiidcm'iug? Let me confess to you, I arn uncrtaita abouit mny future
litcrary activity, and would gladly learul your opiafion rcspccting it ; at
least, pray write to me airain, and speedily, that .1 nîay ever feel mny-
eelf' mnitcd to you." M.Laniy ycars hiave passed away silice sueli warni
<)Ligs hings ivere ponred out: and Carlyle lias more thau realized bis
fondest hopes in regard to litorature, and stands l)rO-clfiiently unique
iii terse, vigorotis and quaint. -vritiug. Hie wvrote tlic above to his
German fmiend and co-labourer before the era of 'alr anda befOre
lus genius becamne victorious; but Il eoming events wverecoasting their
sliadows before." Like De Qui îcey, lie Dneyer "cribbed and cabiued"
bis ideas by scarcity of words. If the orthodox word did not tr'ot out
at tIme point of bis'peu, hoe coiuod one and staraped it as cuirront, gold.
Suelu slmowed luis idiosyncracies and inventive faculty. Ail is instinct
wvitl l'tfe, breatlued into time nostrils of luis mrations by a mi-astcr-spirit.
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lahis lifè- of Froderick lte Great, we mnigfli qulote froml every page to
prove this. Take, for example, sncb a sentence as tbis of the great
[-' nperor at tlie battie of Lentixen :1 "Indeed, there is in him, ini thos(-
g'rim dlays, a toue as of trust in te Eternal, as of real religions Piety
aîid fit h. scareely noticeable elsewhcere in bis history. Ius religion,
and lie liad, in wvithercd forrns, a gYood deal of it, if we look well, bein-,
ahinost aliways ini a strictly voiceless state-nay, ultra voiceless, or
voived the wrong way, as is too well kznowu." At the siege of AI-
intz a eouivoy train of Prussians is attacked by Austriaus iii a rocky
detle, and Ilainoug the tragie wrecks of titis couvoy there is one that
q;till goes to our hieart. A longishi, almost straiglit row of Prussian
reruits stretched among the slain : what are these ? Thiese wvere sevein
liundred reeruits corning Up frorn their cantons to the wvars. See lîow
they have flotglt to the death, poor lads. and have liouorably, on thl(
siidden, gel niaurnitted frorn tlc toils of life. Seven hundred of thecr
stood te aîrns tbis morning-; some sixty-five ivill get back to Troppau.
Titat is the invoice account. Thtere they lie, îvitli theïr blonde young
(*ieeks, beaittifuil in deatht." At te batie of Zorudoif botit R.ussiaun'
and Prus.siants badl exhaustèd tlîcir ammiunition, aud "lthen began a
tupg of dcadly xnasszicring and wrestling, mnan to nian, îvith bayonets.
ivith bhtts of musk-ets, witli bauds, even ivith, teeth, sudh as 'vas neyer
seen before. TIhe shiore of Wertzel is thick with inen and horses wih
Jiave î.ried to cross, and lie swallowed in the ooze." Frederiek laid
siege te Dresden ail ivinter, and bere is a picture ini a few wordsi:
"It was- oneC of te griminest camps in nature ; tlic cauvass roots moe.

ice-plates, the tents moere sanctuaries of frost. Noever did poor yonng-
Arceieuloltz se suel industry in dragging wood-tuei, suchi bo;..ng of'
biscuits in brokeai ice, suchl crowvding round te embers. 10 roast. one
side of youi irile 11ie otiier iras freezing.-" Ilere is a cliaracter of
Feredorick flic Great in a few sentences, in speaking of bis lettons
wvritten 10 Voltaire and othters; of bis friends:-I "The symptonis we.
deciphier in these letters, and otberwise, are tbose of a man drenclied
in misery - but, nsed to bis black elemeut, unaffectely defiaut of it, or
net at the pains to defy it; occupied only to do his very utuiost inl it,
ivitlh or withont success, tili the end corne." A sudden assauit is miade
on thc Austrians at Siptitz, aud bere are horrors phiotograplied :-4" l
iras a thing surpassed ouly by doorns-day; clangorons rage of noise
risen te the iulinite: îlte boughîs of the trocs raining down tipofl yoit
with horrid crash; tbe forcst, -%ith its cboes, belloîving far and near,
and reverherating ini universal decatli-peal,-corpar.able to the trunîj
of doorn," At titis time ilirce historie women Nvere supposed-and
rigbîly, too-to liold in titeir bauds the destinies; of Europe. The oee
wàras &aria 'Thoresa of Anstria, î%vhorni Frederick iras robbiug' of' lier
possessions; tlue second iras the Duehess of 'Pompadour, the inisti-ess
of Louis XV. of Ferance, ivlo bated Frederick witli a perfect batred
ou accout of a former insuit, and iras thins an imiplacable eneny z
the third -%ias Catlbarine H1. of Jinssia, a sort of syren fiend, whio lured
to destroy, and, like lier naniesake, Catherine de M1edicis, baad no cou-
Science, îvhorn Carlyle cails in sarcasm "la s7te-Louis XIV.,"- and



whichi ias decidedly complimA~ary to her. These t.hrce wemcnn,
Carlyle lhiuk-s, weore the prim,, movers in those wars, aud kcpt Eu-
rope iu turnioil-iu fact, in a perfect maelstrom of agitation and blood.
Nuinabers of suchl quotations miglit be given ; but in ail pccularityý
stands forth promiuently. le gatiiers stores of words of the most
suggestive kind, and tlarows them together witlh a prodigality whichi
would have cxcited to envy amiable aud kind Dr. Jolhnson. At the
saine time tiiere is perfect methiod in this torrent ot verbiage, wliiehi
shows systematie %vriting and extensive eruidition. "No pent ul>
titica contracts lais powers," aud ne orthodoxy of style cramps lus
cinergies. lu this latitude of thougtdoslehw nsefarusn
Of genius. Ne creeds terrify him; ne threateued ostracismn fromr
pseudo-critics appal him ; ne sluibboleth can attacli him, to party iii
cliurch or state. As a lover of literature, lie ranges its wvide doimaius,
and seeks sweet conneil in its sequestered nooks, as wvell as on the
altitude of its higluest mountains, luymniug iii rude but sterling stauzas
seUgs of nature, flot circuinscribed by Qhe garden-plot of a bigeted
seetary, uer hedged in by omnipotent publie oplilion. HIe fuls, to
seme extent, Pascal's idea: IlYou tell me that suclu a person is a geod
inathematician, but 1 have nething te do with. mathematies; yent as-
sert of another that lie understauds the art of' war, but 1 have ne wvisli
te make war upen anybedy. The world is fuît of wants, aud loves
ouly thiose wvlio eau satisfy tlîeuu. It is fl'ase praise te say of any one
that lie is skilled in poetry, and a bad sien -Mien lie is censulted solely
about verses." Carlyle ivas tee ardent a believer in the petency of
books. They were te him par excellence, the princip-al vehicle for
humian theught te permeate and influence aud xneuld the masses. Al
other motive powers were subordinate and secondary. Hence lis
statement that ilthe writer of a book, is lie net a preacher, preachiug
net iu tlîis parish or that, but te aIl men, at ail times aud places? Hie
that eau write a true beek, te persuade En-land, is net lie the bislioep.
and arclibishop, the primate of Englaud, and of ail England? I many
a time say, the writers of uewspapers, pamphlets, pocmns, boeks-
these are tbe real, wevrking, efléctive church, of a modemn country."
Such utteranu.s drew dowîi on lis lîead severe animadversions, aud
were styled rauk hieterodoxy. Are tlîey truc?é Let the moralist. or
ilie christian say (if lie thinh-s the matter over) whvlicl would be the
worst alternative for christendom, te have ail literature Ilwiped eut,"
and te trust only te viva vace instruction, or te keep, the mighty presses.
only geing on "ltruc books," pamphlets and tracts, and flood the world
witlî them? Let some country debating seheol decide the question.
Botli are rmighlty te influence public opinion, aud both, iill exist in aiL
civilized couutries-co-wvorkers in a iuighty struggle of righit against
wreug. Yet, lias net tlic imiortal wvorl. of the miglîty dreamer
doue more cumulative goed, aud will do se te latest generations, thau
all luis preaching? The ceugregations of sucli as lie augment, as ages

mou n, tîrouh magie wvords, aud the witcliery of the poteut story
kceps, aud shall keep, youug aud old, idli and peer, wvise and ignorant,
spell-bound by tic simple stomy of Christian aud bis family. Carlyle
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~vasual.far vron, ater al. iisyiing " the priest-liood offlie writerîs
4)r suceh books is above otiier piist-lioods-," if'infliience for good is any
lecst of' Divine approvsil. ,i î.ht-rows 11a dîseredît u.pon tlle saced miiii-
îstry ini its Juigli vocation, no* iinder-estimaiétes its 1vork and povcr ; but
ils inifluencee is auigmcuted a tliousz-nd-fold by tic riglit ari of litera-
ture. 'flie orator lias siaini his Iliouisands, but tlle aitthor his tens of'
fliousauds. Tlie oralor strikes ie l)optular Iheart but once iri a 'w'hilc,
and, Nvillî eb)biug, i)laiii hiflie SOQI dies ; but the writer,
in biis jîuilblishced efforts, rcturns to tlic assa1iIt, and if geniuis and mental
Power coînmnd the niiflt.y pluaax, lie moifls and ti sbducis by re-
iteration. Carlyle belicved t1ls, and althongh luis parents wvere anixious
for lin le studfy for die chntrelh (and Nv'hat Scottîsi parcuts (10 not, feel

Illesaie, av i reard th leir sos)but theologicai tomtes, eate-

for Min. Genleral literatutre deli.ghitcd hilv ; aîid.1o satisfY bis insatiate
grceed. lic eagcrly sturhlied tlue auucient classies and severai of the modernu
laugua esspcciaill the (rran. It is gencraily believed. that lier-
Teiufclsdrûkelul, in biis - Saxtor Resa-rtuts," liail bis own. experience,
only in romance, and thiat tle lionest Dtutchuintt is Carlyle sub rosa;
aud in biis coliedays lie tells-" by instinct aud liappy accident, l'
look lcss Io riaî.ing thoan te tliiing and reading,? whichi latter- also 1
was frec te (Io. Nay, froni the elhaosz of that libî'ary (Edinburgbi),
.1 succecdcd iii fislîiîg ni) more books tlîan liad been known te the very
lzeepers thiercof. 'Mic lfonrîidationi of' a literary life 'vas licrebv laid.
1Iicarncd, on iny own, strengtli, to rcadl fliently in alitost ail euIîivated
latîguages, oni alrnost ail subjects and sciences." Such beiuig the case,
licew thiý lat luis discursive tastes in readfiug w,%oid( malte Ihlm- an iii-
diflerent uivinity studeut, an(] witli lionest jutent lic followcd Ilhe bias
af lis mind and cntercd the more congenial wvalks of literatuire. ILS
"Life of Sehliller " 'vas very popular in (4r an d neot ouly re-

ccivcd the hiiest encoiniunis front Goctlie, but wvas translated by Iii,
and in ii.; prellace lie did the autiior ftull justice. Il Lt is pleasant to

tec, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I sadGtleh afiîd lat. tlue Scotch are giving up thecir
eariy ncdautry, and arc now more iii carnest and, more 1 rofonnd. 111
C1anlyle, 1 vencrate. most of' ail Ille spirit and character wvhich lie at
Ille flundations of bis tendeuicies. I-le looks te the culture of luis owvn
unation, and, iii Ille litcrary productions of other coiuînies, Nvhlich lie
wvislied ta inake kznowuî to lus contclflîorarics, pays lcss attenition te
airt anîd genius fliau to Ille moral elevation -%vlhi cau be attained
ilîrougli suclu works. Ycs, tie temper in -whlui lie iworks; is alwvays

dmrable. Wliat aut carncst mnan lic is, andti ow lie studied uisGr
iaus! He is almtost mlorezat home in aur literature than Nve ourselves

arc., Both the German works ref'erred to liad at first te go a-begging
f'or publisiiers, and IISartor Resartls" » vas at *]ast plibiied in
;"4Fraser's Magazine " in 183-1, by instalments ; and so obtuse mvas the
British publie at tlîis time thai. it feul àead-so te spcak-uipon the
mar-ket. It was not appreciated;: but our Amierican Cousins saw% ils
incrits and prîntcd it in book-forn. Il inmcdiatcly took its place
amnolli uIl permanent literature of Ile day. Tirc years after tlîis
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le pntbli.shled Il '1'e Fî'enehli Pevoluitioni," and appended te the title Ibis
real naine. This book liad a înodcratc sale. Ile tien sent otit rapidly
books and pamphlets ou -:ocial quiest ions, stnch as lus Il Sltoeting- Nia-

ýe ly) ci a 'tpltlcts.' Thiese coinmniand-gara, "P1ast atnd Presenit, L, tter-day
ed no great, amiount of notice. Tiuey arc pointe(], racy shar-p, and
seinetimies savag. Tiuey sliov neo pity te shianis, hnniiibigs and imi-
postures. le probes te thie bottin ailI gtiano-meuntains of caut and
rubbis," and shows ne iiercy te thie hypocrite, be lie psetndo-saint,
refermer-crier, or cienprstlu 18-19, lie publishied - Oliver
Cromiwell's letters and specehes, -with elucidat ions." Tihis .:trtick .
Izey in the Eniilish hecart, ; and althotigît the auithor wvas bornl northi et>
the Tweed, hie sprang into more, titan passing notice sontli cf it, and
ivas stamped as a soniebody above mnediocrity by Itis counitry-îuen, long
after foreigners knewv and appreciated the eanny Scot. Othier work,-.
of a miner nature hie wrote, bnit biis crewning labour is doubtless

Mie llistory of Frederi-k te (ira. -le trod ground, every foot
of w'ichl lie knew. Gertnany and it- histori, mieiries ltad a charinu
for Iiiin. Mi'le TJJeutcots wvere national meodels ; and it muist be ackýnowN-
ledged in te ligflit or lte events cf 1870, ltat thiey hiave strikiing
distinctive eharacteristies. It scems te me thal te grreat, bleinisi or'
1 his history is bis Il lero-wership " of Frederick. I-listorians are flot
romancers- ; 'and if the trultt must buho 1(, te warriorFritz wvas devoid
of mor-al prineilile. Hie, .as treacherouis te tLe last degre. iDiplo-
ît*acy, in bis eves, had ne allies, and hlad no Yi-tues excpt in success.

is Creed wv:m thant of te fiàther te his so,"Get Pot'ates .ouesîli,
if you eau , &it if net, at.any cost gel potates ! " Sucli men as Abliot
inake dleini-gods ef sticb as Napoleon, or- Ileadley ivill inake a
ripe saint etr Cromwell ; but we expeet suici abuerunal works froni

smnall, fry." Carlyle conld net possibly ia bis researcliies fiud auiglt
but leve of conquest, miiitary glory, and lte rcstlessness of a lier-
tinrbed spirit iii at case -witil itsell, the inainsprings of action iu a mnatl
wblosc indomnitable cniergy covercd a multitude of sins. Carlyle's hiLs-
tory shews thiat liortraiture, ami shouid itiake Min, net a liero, but enly
a cenqucer b3y chance, by eunang, and by deceit. This lîistery
.shows, hiow-ever, w-onderftil re.searcli, and is written in a trenchant.
quaint and epigrammiatie style.

It seemns se dillicuit, fer historians to avoid a bias for soine eue or
more ef te characters abolit whiont they write. Tlicy seemi le forget
1hat they sit as .iudges on te pist, iiaintain a strict neutrality, sifting
ail evidenice, and proneuncing sentence according le the evidence, le il
for lte -wcal or woe or fricnds or focs. Even zeuial Sir WTalter Scoîtt
in biis histories, and romiances founided thiureon, muiist show blis peuht-
cal preclivitie.s, and, indecd, tic y erop cul on cery page. Fredcrick
may bave been a great military gencral, lut, many et ]lis miost im-
portant battles wcre wvon, according te ltis own accouIni, by the hlun-
dering of fli ecnemy. HIe tricd te rob poor Maria Theresa of lier
possessions, and -ç%hulc in close alliance with France> (t.we robbers
catger fer the spis)coqiietted, un]nown te his ai]y', with Auistria,
1aainst bis best fricnd, and thus wvas always f1ound "- faitlclss and
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fatfl"for bis troops endured toits and fatigues untold, and perforrned
1wodigies of valour, to the very last, and asked no questions, as to Vie
reaqons why. Carlyle's lîistory, however, iu spite of ifs faîîlts, ici
nique. Lt lias marvellous force, originality and untramnlled

îlioughit and sncb works ot lus hiave fouind, ini style, nuany copyists, as
the classic purity of the writings of Steele, Addison, Johinson or Blair,
furaishied for many long years, the models of' successive scribes.

Carlyle lias doubtless passcd by his best days for lie is now (Dec. 40mu,
1871,) in bis seventy-sixtli birthi-day, and for the last few years he
lias seldorn appeared in public, or inprint. His rernarkable inauigural
Ztddress at. Ednnrh ili probably be lis last, aud as iar as liknow,
his letter last year, on Gerunan maatters, lias closed lis career as a
wvriter, on politics. Hie is, liowever, "la worthy Scot " of 'iv loin lus
<,-ountry -uay bce proud, and 'ivhio liasî eutered the lists successfully in au
age remarkable for powverful pens, and in a country where criants in
intellect have to lie to succeed, flot siînply chiefs, but ch-ie/est arnong-
flic sons of' Anal. I regret thiat 1 never cast uruy eyes ou Carlyle, so
as to be ale to gfive of him ê personal notice, but if his pictures do
uîot belie hlmii, lie is smnall of stature, wiry in body, with a good deal of'
the nervous in luis constitution. His nostrils are wieil dilated as if lie
smciilled better fromn afar. 1le lias busliy eye-bro'vs and large eyes,
ap)pareutly grey aud observant. His face knows no ra'mor and lus hiair
points "4a' the airts the wind eau blaw,"ý-bcard and locks lieineg as
bristlyzas a Scotch thistle. There is nothing reîruarkable- lu his plîy-

siqu, exept tîn a lau1ce shows endurne, and at i'st bis couten-
eunce -%vould appear as if tlîat of a Ildouir" mnan, Lii is only au
« ppearance, for lie possesses a great fnnud of Iiiîînxar, anîd is kindlly
witlual, but lias the reserve of bis countryrnen ivitli stranjgers, tlint is, a
siort of "4caniiine.ss." 'Mie followving, goin'g tlic roundofhep er
is eliaracteristic:

A fresh and good tluing of Call'.-ravelliug nortli difing thc pastsuuîuuer
ini a cart, coitortahly, ,vitlu aristocratie trave'lling comipany, conuversation tiirred
tap)on Darwir. and luis thcory. The ladies argued tic pros and cons in a wvoiliauuiy
muanner, Iooking to Mr. Carlyle for approval. H-e gave evcry faire ladyc Ulic
saine kiuidly noid and smile, no doubt remembcriu'g Joali. ]iillings's saying,
"Wooxnan's inflooence is powcerlul-espechila wliexi she wants ensy tlinig."

Onie of Vie party, after she liad given out, sad: " Wliat do yoîî thiuk, Mr.
C.rlylc?" Fils cool reply was, "-Ladies, you hiave loft iiotiilunto be said." 0it,
ycs; but ivatis yiour opinion? ouavntgieustit"C-arlyle was too
far northi to bc sold. lus îvitty reply was, "For unyseit' 1 arn disposed to take
thte words of the 1.>aluuiist, 'M.Nan was msade a litte lower tlian the augels.' "

So is flice letter to Thoinas HuheIi. P., on being rcquested to
contribute a copy of bis works to a library, forming. iu Cluicago, since
lite lire:

-NO. 5 ChRENE IZO\V, Cuîu'LSfi, Nov. 12, Is7l.
I)AiJ1uý;is: Forgive mie that 1 have sot soon-er answercd yotir fricndly,

chcery, and altogý,ethierlpleatsant hittle note. 1 supposedl Burgess 'would have told-
you imy oliieciio-ns to thc projeet; thiat it seenied te nie supcrfilîous, flot practi-
eable hîy the uuethods lie proposed (for Uic gifts of ail the books of' livingr authors
%vil] go for very littie in mncb an etterprise) sud, third and wiorst, that it 1vore
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on the face of it a visible pick-tlhank kind of charaeter-a thiing greatly to l'±
.avoîded, both at Cihicago and hiere!
&These objlectitmis do not vanisli on reflection, but on the coxîtrary gaflier
weighit. Nevertlieless, if you and the literary ivorld feel. nothing of tlic like and
the Project do take fire andi go on, it continues certain that my poor contribution
of a copy of iuy books shall îot by :uiy uxeans be wnig

flelieve ine alwlly8, yours, witli mnany regarde,, T. CAR~LYLE.

VIE LILY ANI) VIE LTN])EN.

BY ASTRA.

Far away under skies of blue,
In a pleasant lantl beyond the sea,

Bathcd in sunlight and washced with dcuw,
iiudded and bloonied the fleur-dIe-lisç.

'iro' îuists of norfliîg, one by one,
Grandly the 1)ertect lenves uiit*old,

And the dusky glow of thie sinking sun
Fliuslîcd and tlcepened its hues of gold1.

ýShe saw him rise o'cr the rolhing Rhline,
Suce sair imi set in the Western scn,

Wliore is the einprcss, garden mine,
Il])otlt ride a realni liko tlic fleur-do-lis ?

"T1 le forest trembles before, ny brcatlî
IlJroni the island oak to the Nortliertu pine,

-And thie blossoîns pale1 ivitli tlie huei of dleatih,
CIWlien nmy angrer rustioes the tropie.vic.

4The lotus %vakes froni its shuxubers loue
IlTo wznft its liomage uinto 13i0,

"lAnd the spice-groves lu.y before iny tlirmie,
-The tribute dlue to thé ileur-de-lis!

So hailcd she vassals far and wvitl
Tillilier glance swvept oi'er «i hmipee

But notedl fot, in lier quely pride,
Asiender saplin- growiîîg ncar.

Slow uprising o'cr g-lade and glen
Its branches lient ini the breezes fre,

But its rmots were set in the lîcarts of inten.
Wlho gave thieir lives to thît± linden troc.

Speak, oh! Scer of the iigh-ty mien 1
'Answer, Sage of tic Inystie air!1

Wvlîat is tle lut of thle hiien green!1
WVhat is flie fate of lIte lily fair?"
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1I carst thon the %"ii of the wviitcr ivaze?
"llear'st thon the roar orthei angry sca?

"'Asi ot, for Ileaven's own thiunders break
cOn iei linden fatir and the fleur-de-lis!

Tite stornî-clouds l ide tf'oin the linulky air,
Again tbe fresh eniing hrccv.es blov,'

'flic sunbeanis ru:.'t o,.. the gairden rare
1B,1t the lily lie.s bitried hm.tîthe snow

IiroTn the iee-lock-ed liinei to thue Western sea1,
Mournfully spreads the wintry pail,

Col aînd stili is the fleur-de-lis.
iBut thec linden threatuzis to slbadoiv :îlI

Iîroviig, downi on the lbrest %vide,
1):îrly Ioonioth ltis g'iant forîni.

Mloite lie stands iii bis kingly pride,
And înc~at wlîirlwind and laugbis at storrn

Spealc, oh! Sage of the zaystic air!
Answer, Seer of the iiniglîty mien

" stail thy trees of the forcst fair
Fail at the t.et of the linilen groen?>

-,woîld'st thon tbe eof' oh' le future se?
1Thus I divine the fatc-ý of all

"A wvormn is sapping the linden tree,
IlThe pu'idc thiat goetlu before a, fill.

"For shanie niay cornte to the lughty crest,
"A storiu» inay sweep fron the Northern sea,

"cAnd winds front the East and iruds froni the West
-1 May ],loir in wvratlu on the linden trc!

"Ilere wbcire the voice of the wvinter grie-ves
Ilice lily bath 1:uin its regal hicad,

"Briglut wvas tbe gleamn of the golden beaves,
Ifl ui the Miy vias.fleeceicc uith spots of i-ed!

"Ju1luiind the clouds of the hattle strifé
"<i'The gloiw of' resurreetion see!

cc"Lo! I proclaini a newer life,
IThe truer birtli of the fleutr-de-lis!1

Th'us saitît the Seer of the niity mien,
Thus saitli the Sage of the rnystic air,

And the sunshine fell froua the linden green,
Anid gildcd the grave of the lily fait.
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NOTES 0F A TRP 'TO THE() 1  . 1 N)

.By R rr. M. H.knvET, St. Jfohn's, IN. F.

Numlerois au(l weighity are the advantagcs derivable from raelig
[It widcns the circle of our ideas and sympathies; it breaks up time-
honoured prejudices; it rubs off the tist that seclusion genders; it
dissipates Lime conceit that springs froin coati il ally conp)aring ou1--
selves with equals or inferiori, anid sends tis back, if we are not utterlv
incorrigible, iviser, humbler and better. By travel we enlarg-,e our-
horizon, and correspondingly ividen our vicws of matn and the uni-
verse. Vie discover the immense variety of' opinions, wauts, senti-
ments., convictions. prescnted by our commaon, lîunanit.y; and wve learai
that these develope Lhemselves under a corresponding diversity of in-
stitutions, goverumeuts, religions and cmstoms. As our acquaintauee
wvith. iankiud enlarges, we become less dogmatie, and more grenii'l.
tolerant andl sympathetie. The more wvidely we observe the variedl
conditions under which the humau family exist, the more wve are con-
vinced that truc Iappiness may be attaincd anywvhere and everywhere;
aifd ive becoîne awvare

" }ow smalt, of ail tliat hurnian learts endure.
The part wlich Iaws or kiings cati cause or cure;
Stili to ourselves, in every place confined,
Our own felicitv we niake or find."

Carried beyond our own littie boundarices, 've are inade acquainted
wvith ividcr interests, higher modes of life and tlmought, grander and
nobler views. As we pass froru place to place, like Goldsmith's phil-
osophie traveller, 'çexulting in the good of all mankind," we find that.
truc happiness is not tonfined to any orle spot or people. and wve agree
Nvith the poet when he says-

And yet, perhaps, if counitries we compare.
And e8tirnate the blessings x7hich they rhare.
Though patriots flatter, yet shall wisdomn find
An equal portion dcalt to ail mankind;
As different good, by art or nature given,
To different nations makes their ble8sings cven."

i'hose %vho reside in the Colonies specially reqmire te travel, and
above every thing, to visit the Mother-land. I Home keeping youthls,>
says Lord Bacon, "-Ihave ever homely wits." -Ta every new country
there 18, of neccssity, mueli wanting that can only be found where art
and science have long, had theiré cehosen home ; where liberty, wonm
amid blood and tears" baEs .fostered genlus; where commerce bas ac-
cumulated wealth wvith its refinements; and the division of labour,
cofl8equent on the pressure of muitudinous wants, bas quick7ened dis-
covcry and stxetched every human faculty to the uîrnost intensity. Ih
is no reproach to a colony that it has flot thre irefined society, the ma-
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terial conveniences. the splendid structures, tic anuestral piles, whiehi
the labour of a tlîousand years has ecated in E ngland. Eugyland, too,
lîad lier yoth before lier prime arrived. Tw> hundred years ago,
inatteri; Nwere lu a ruder condIition iii England, than uîowv in some of'
her colonies. On the other hitud. the colonies liave immense advan-
tatges whicla Englaaud liad not, ini startiug with the aceumnulateci trea-
.;ures of' centuiries of inventions and discoveries ait conand, and ini
Iîaving wisdoin, gathered by ripe experieuce, to guide theni. Theit
progress, tlicrefore, slaould be more rapid than tlîat, of the Mother-
land lias been. But 1 tiiink that the more fr-equcintly lier colonial

lildren eau N isit the Old Laud, to stady tiiere the best models, the
more likely are they to advance steadily in aIl that dignifies and refines
.1 people, and gives stability and frecdom to a nation. Not only so,
but tlîeir love and revereuce for the land of tîxeir fatiiers will tlîereby
ho deepencd aînd strengtliened. lu the liearts of' caci generation, of
oolonists there would, in tlîis way, growv np that reverential attach-
mient that anost î'escînbles the love of child for parent-that tender
regard that would lead thin to rush, to lier aid in the lîour of' need.
fiom carth's f'artlaest extremities. I wotild, have every colonist look
to Old England as thc llindoo 'to lais Ganges, as the Mahometan to
lîis MNlcci, as the Jew to bis Zion, as the devotue to the shrine of his
favourite saint. To colonists, one and ail, 1 wvotld say, let your plait
in life ineltide a trip to the Old Land. As, however, aIl cannot. go,
the next bcst thing is perhiaps to read the tale of one w'ho lias lîad the
priviie.ge of a visit.

Tt wvas my good fortune to cross the Atlantic on a trip to the Old
Land, under circumstanccsý peeuliarly agreeable. Ilie slip, in whicla
1 einùl)arkq.2 was one of the fine steamers of tie Allanu Line, and of
Course evcry conifort and luxury were to be foîuiid oii board. She had
been chartered, in a certain seu-se, by a utîmber of XNewfouudflanders,
to convey them to Glasgowv; and hience tlie wvhole cabin ivas at our
disposai. We numbercd forty-five ladies and gentlemen. AIl were
fnriends or acquaintances, and fornied a sort of' large fam-ily party, su
uliat no ime Nvas lost in breaking thc ice, and takiîîg the nîcasuire of'
une auother; wc were from the outset social and cordial. A more
acgrccable travelling party it would bc difilcult to flnd. Good humour
:Qn gènuine kindncss were predom-inant; conventionalities were laid
:îsidc, and each -%villingl conînibuted his or lier share to the general
.'ujoynient. [Uder such circumstances, whatever ivas brigltest and
best iii ecd individuial came te the surface. Tiiose wvho 'vould have
been shy of' one another on shore wvere seen forgatheriug graciously
ou board slaîp. The mercantile and business classes wvere largely re-
presented. We * bad one or two politicians, and also oue or two pro-
fessionals. The ladies, married and single, were ihirly represented;
some yotang and others îlot quite se young, buît ail lively. aud rood-
huanourud. Tfle weather, toc, (it was the hieighit of suminer,) proved
inost propitious, a gentle western breeze wafting us onward duining
almost the wliole voyage. To c ross tie At lantic under such cireum-
çtaîîces was a real pleasure. No one could possably feed the time bang
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hcavily. WXitlî briglit skies abovc-f'atvouring- brcczes-oceau in the
best of' humours singing our lullaby-friendly, flimiliar faces ail] aroundl
- rcading, conversation, music, songs tender, coi-nie, national, senti-
imental, in the ei enin-what could, liart wish for besides? Il began
to have a better opinion of' the Atiautie, and frankly forgave ail the ill
it lad donc me at diflèreut times. Chatting xvitlî the doctor of the
ý,1iip, xvho xvas a Canadian, I remarked that, judging by tixe perforin-
ances at the dint.r-table, hie ivas flot likcly to have many patients on

hisliads hisvoyge. "lNo," lie replied, "lthese are fine stroug mieu
fi'om St. John's; it's a pleasure to look at tliem,"-an opinion in wvhichi
1 arn sure their wives and swveethearts heartiiy concurrcd. A doctor,
1 observe, judges a man very machi by lis physique, and lias small
respect for those wvho cannot digest their victuals, or Nwho resonible
disembodied spirits, not liaving body enouglit oe hi ol
dcceatly. Ver) intercstiug Lt xvas to, listen to, the buzz of conyversation
in the saloon, and to note how tixe English, Scotch and Irish accet-
blcnded-the Euglish deep, stomiachiie, musical; the Scotch broader,
itronger, roughier, more empliatie and mnore thoracie; the Irish soft,
.sibilant, dental, and, wvlien not too pronounced, quite mellifluous. One
great business on board, to wlxich all sceed to devote themnsclves
lieartily, xvas eating. It was a pleasure to witness sucîx a display of
keen, healtlxy appetites. If' any were at first, from. sea-sickness9,

dangrerously i,"they became speedîly dangerul el sfra
attaeks on the vietuals were concerned. Ail care and business being
laid aside, the undivided energies of' our systems w'ere given to diges-
tion. For the tiie beingD wle became "lpatent dig,,esters." I began to
fear that, were this kind Of life to be prolonged, the man wvould be
lost in the animial-the intellectual swallowcd up i the sensual. As
a change, however, from a different state, in which the brain wvas
unduly taxed, it scemed very agrecable; and 1 began to sec that there
%vas sornething i eatin- as a means of increasing the happincss of
existence.

Onward our good slip sped, under the persuasive influence of wind
and steam; and ere long we wcre inii nid-Atlantic, nine lhundrcd miles
f' ocean beliind us and as xnany bef'ore. When one thinks of sucli
a position, tîxere is something in Lt to, awaken high and serins thouglit.
Mfoat on the xvorld of waters; around yon

"Tie awful pitiless sca
With all its terror and mystery;
The dim, dark sgea, se like unto dcath,
That divides and yct unites mankind."

iBetween you and those hungry xvaves, in their ceascecss unrest, there
is but a thin plank. Let a boit start or a seam yawn, and you and
y our frail barque are buried Lu those dark abysses-down in those
axvfîl eharnel-houises wvhere are strcwn the wvrecks of many gallant,
.ships, tixe bones of many brave inarinera, the riches of ail Iands, side
by side witIx the bleaehing skeletons of the huge monsters nI' the deep.
This vast expanse of' restless, uneasy waters--

"ÇaImi or convulsed, in breeze or gale or istorm.



leiuig the pole, or in the torrid clirne,
*Dark, hea.ving, boiiTldless,, endless anId sublime,"-

,uggest- torcib1v a seuse of the infinite. Tcmimd fai, tu grasj> ça
lomp)rch(ud its g'randeur. Tt> ilighty w<ave,. raijed I)v au invisible.

pbower, thtnderiug, agaiuist isie and continent, beemn able to destroy tltt*
oidfoundatioiis of' tlie world. I)ark invi4ery ! grini, irelcntlesb poii Ur.

-thiese are the ffdeas it; awakezis tili we connect, ocean w ithi Hilm wht,
,.;coopedl out its rnighty bed, and who "4 rtiletit ia t. rafgb]g- of tlic senl
Truh' is it 1- the throne, of' the Iiivisib)le.e'

Thonu, t.hink of the i'ast extent. of' this ini glity oceau n on hiciî
dlont s0 Securcly. [t plays ivithi bothi poles. WV1tIi its grCat arms it
l'mbra,,ces thc (l WVorld anid the 'New' it d iûk the St. .Lawrence.
flie Mississippi, the Arnazon;. it break~s iii foam along AfX'ic':s l>uIuiu.,
;ainds;: iL lioarselv resouinds on the roek-bound ILabrador, iL irouar:

arudthe Cape of Stoins,.5 and flirigs lip iLs ýSPray along, tle iwhit.t.
lfsof M.bion. ?irigth e very heart of ilie Oi Woi Nwith oui-

Of its inlets, it btLthes the "JSlCb-Ie, of Grecet', wlîoere buiniig Sapplwo
toved and siiug," and swallows Up) the i'ellow Tiber and the. historu
Sile, touchingr the Shores on w'bieh old TIroy and Carthiage itood, and
driving its waves through th~.,- narrow Bo.,8phoriis. On the Shuires ot'
ihle New Worl, it shows itî, rcsistlcss muigit, whien the tidal wvave roll:
iack tlic waters of' the Ainazon in miasses of foaming ccasdrivin",
t hein stcadily iîpward, and sending its roar and its thiudur for iîaile!:-
into theic pland- Thîis greait AtiautIe bas ils rivers, broad and deep.

îrvr~gits bosom; its hîxuriaut forests blouaflng in its deep vales.
its broad savanns; its sifbmnarine Alps and Andfes; its Ilarng vol-
canocs beneath its .3till surface. lis waters are teeîningc witli life iii
its Tnost varied and wonderful forins. No bleak, waste--uo hioving.
barren wilderness is orean ; but f'ifl of' cager. througing life, froin t.h(-
microscopie inf'usorii Io the ,great leviathan of the deep). Whaîzi
U',thomless inysteries iL hâles Wia.t screts. neyev(r t<' he rovvaled to
inna. ifq vw-aier9 "rver.

And nxy soui i; flil of longing
For the secret of the sea,

And the Iîeart; of the great oceau
Sends a thrilling pulse through ime.-

*Wlat kt ualre spcka ttle toy on1 the bosoin1 of te grueat ot.,tu ,
the Qhip in wvhichi we float ! And yet, Ilwalking the wvaters like .1
thing of life," guidcd by thei littie needie that Iltrembles to the polo,"
iL i,; one of thue greatest triimnpls of mann's genius ; and witliouit feai
wý, trust ouirselves to iLs guardianship, ainid the foerce conflict of' wind
.'tnd wavt". Tlius a voyage at sea. becomes an emblei of' hamian lfe:

Ahi! if ours »ouis but poise and swing
TÀkc the compass in its brazen ring,
'Ever love! and ever truie
To the toil and the task ire have to do.
We shahl sail securely, and safe]y reacli
The Fortunate laies, on whose ahining beach
The 8ights wc sec, and the sotinds we lîcar.
9111I bo, those of joy zind flot oft'ear.*"
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.Science has imiel to tell us of tlî&wondc. of' the oenai-its tid(es.
.'uvrenîs, winds, inhlabitants, depthis, and uses in lte èeouoiinv oi»
nature. T.he litge basin tlîat coulains the waters or' the AXtauil i,; -.1
eIleft, fornied by the Almighty hiaud, in the surface or' oti' planet, run-
iiing froin pole to pole, and of' vary ig %vidth and <iepth. Mauiry tell,
ius that froîn the top) of' Chuimborazo to the bottoîti of the tlatitic iii
the- deepest pwnt yet i'etiohed by the pi)UlUiet, the disItance in av~ertictul
uine is flife miles, D-e also iziforins us tltat the (lecpest parts oif tile
Aýtianutie, in the neighbourlîood o[ the Bermudas, have heen souindecl
Io flic deptlis of' -3-1,0oo, :39,0Oo, aînd Oecu (>0,000 j1'et. wihlt reareh-
in- tle bottomi. If tiiese solu(lingS inay l)c relii on, two Sueil
11io11utains as Mouutt Blanc, placcd one on the otheî', wouild iotie fi'i
ýshort of! i'eaclîing the surface froin those ,twf'ul <Iepthis. By ain iîîgeni-
'>isiy e.oustructe(I apparatus, s5pecilnens of Uic l)ottom have bot-il
brougit, up fromn the depth of' two miles. These specimiens arc f'oundl
LO consi.st, wholly of microscopie .3iiehs-theu remlains of those inuiit.'
cereaturus that. inL.abit the w.vaters, anîd, after deatit, siuk to Llite, coin-
mon graveyard at the bottoi, there lu beoea portion cil' the miateri-

-leptls beneath uis, as we sail over the Atiantie, are as fuil of' wonder.,
;md1 inysteries as the hieavens above. Froin. the brolad bosoîn of' ocan
thie sun is every in:tant. raisilg couuties.z millions of drops int tihe
;LLJUOSlliCi'C. Unseen by hunian eye, these minute wvatery pa.rticee
niount up int tile bine ether, g.alier into ;silver elotids, float over tiii'
grlobe, anîd fall in refï'eslîiug, rain or gentie dewv, to fecd the, fhintiu"-
r'ose, ho cloîhe isies and continents in verdure, Ilto scather plenty o'ei
ai snîiling land,!' and tiien, laden witli spoils, to returii to the bosom, 0l'
ilicir 'great miother, the ocean. Thus froin sea, to air-froîui cloud to
earth, ani back bo the grand reservoir the sea, circulates thaï, moisture-
so es2enhial to the life of' the globe. Caî'eering over the oceau, and(
Iuoking down juto thecir depthls, wve little suspect tîtat the ocean con-
ieals a miost luxuriant vegetatiou of' its owvn,-tlIat it lias its bomn.
.gardens, waving foreshs, broad savanuas, aud varied landscapes, rival-
Jiug- in spiendouir the -my magniene of the vale of' Sliar'ou or th(,
plain o!' Damascus; yet sucli is î'eally the case. ht is truc ouly tw<.
kinds of aigne or fuîcus are knowni to floîu'ish in the bottorni othe sea:
but these present such countiess varieties, ditrering ini size and. coloti'.
that, near the shor'es of he shalloivez s'cas, tlîey inakze the deptlis fairy
ga,,rdens, in w'hose bowei's the poec.ic imagination })ietui's sirens anci
nernmaids disporting thiemselves. Vcry wtouderftil hoo is tiat; veget-

able growth Nv'e eaul seawved. that floats about so slimiy and dark.
"wavingr its arms so iank and brow'n," and struggling %'ith. the oceai

iliat sends its m'ots, ,and eatrrying it litindreds of' miles on its lîeaving
bosom-. Naturalishs tell ns that somec kinds of' this f'ucus cling, witlî
haudlike roots, so firînaly to the rocky ground, tiat when the strongo
wav'es rend thin, tlîey often lift up gigantie masses o!' stone, anmi drag
;them, like huge anchors, as they are tossed on tue billows. Vast por-
tions of' the ocean are co%,ercd Nvith tiîis ve-getable grow'th. Whlen th(e
uiaring- Colunibus wvas on his iirst voyage, aftcr lie le!'r the lonn'iîifflP of
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tihe Azores, lie found lus littie barque in the midst of wlîat >ccrnd i.
vast green i eadow,'the siglit of' whichl struck terror into the liearts ni
bis seamen. This is -%hlat is now namedl the Saragossa Son, stretching
between the Azoros tind the Antilles. For three weeks lie saiied
through this litge floatiug garden, whicli stretches over twventy-five dz-
grecs of latitude, iih a varying wvidth of' one to thrcc hiundred miles.
Tt is forrned of the luxuriant growth of these fuci. Tliese» pale-grecii
sea-groves, wîthi gold and purpie branches interlacing, form long tliick-
ets and avenues, throughl which gaiiy-painted iilusks and othier glit-
tering inhiabitants of' tle deep, chase one another, aud wlcrc the shark
proivis after its prev.

0f' the counpany on board, 1 aiti not awarc that auiy one wvas engagcd
i'ither in philosophising or poetizing on the wonders and glories of tu
Acean. XVe had ail nearer and dearer duties to pcrfornm. WVe hnd
our 6ive meals a day f0 dispose of; %ve bad to dress, chat and make(
niirselves generaily agrecabie. Some lingcred lovingly over tlîe whist-
taible, others.rend light literature, and ail gossipped a little, But wieil
tue evening camie, the song wvcnt round, and spiritual visitors froin
elouiand cam-e and smilel upon, us and checed us witu their presenc.
"lBonnie Annie Laurie " witlî lier genile smiie, lier dark, bine c'en aud
ber voice so low and sweet, looked in almost ln every evening, bring-
in- witli her at limes tue agrecable Widoiv Mlacree. Tue " Maii ot
Athens,-" with hier glorious, beaining, black eycs, and IlKitty Clyde'
armi in arrn witiî lier sister, and poor IlNeliy Grey," and tue blooming.
bewitcliing "lKate Kearney," and "lKathleen Bawn," belovedl of IRory
O'More, and sw'eet IlHighland Mary," wvere ail frequent and wclcome
visitors. "Ilich Laird of Cockipen " too, witu Mistress Jean on hui.,
aurn, steppeid in occasiona,.lly. At tirnes we Ilnieandered" by Ilthe
banks and braes o' Bonnie Doon," or over Il"he green hlls of Tyrol[
"4Rule Britannia " cornpeted with Il -ere's a health to flair Scotand
the land of the brave " and IlHurrahi for flic Brerald Isle."

Thus gaily we floated onward, wvithi scarce a ripple on tue waters, tili
on the sevenîth day ont, a dark streak on tlie horizon ivas pronounccd
to be land. Tt provedl to be the Isle of Aranmore, on tlue north-west
enast of Ireland, and before us gleamed, through, the evening cloud.,
the buis of' the Emeraid Isle. Next afternoon, tlue weather being glo-
rions, -%e were steaingrt up the Clyde. A sal up flhe Clyde, in «,
brigflut summer day, is sornetlîing to hc remembered tli the close of
life. rrhp scene imprints itscli' ineffaceably on mernory's tablets. Per-
laps uow'here cisc is it possible to i iew, in the course of' a few iuours.
,zaeh a varicty and succession of inagnificent, lovcly and romantie
scenory.

Rvery haif hour introduces youi to new and yet more beaiutiful vieiv>
as you ascend. On one luand are dark frowning maountains and castell-
ated shores, on the otiier rielîly-cnktivated fields and green pasture,-
interspersed -%vith luwhite cottages, farrn-houses, princely villas anti
ilhrivingy towd's The bu'ighît waters of' tlîe friflu, whiitc witu sail, and
alive îvith the hurrying steam-boats, glcam bel veen the shores. The
eye l'ý; specdily arrc-stcd by the large Island of Arrau, twenty mile>
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long and twelve broad, the %vhole being the property of a single noble-
man. A magnlificent range of granite mouintains rises in Arrau, the
higrhest Goatfell, being 2,887 féet above the level of the son. Seen
from, the Clyde, the waving ondline of this range, shootingr up irito
pinnacles and spires of grotesque formi, with Coatfell towcering abové
the rest, presents a scene to charm a painter's eye. Lamlash Bay,
in Arran, slieltered by the Hloly Island, is the next objeet of interest.
Tien Loch Fyne, known the world over for its herrings, opens to
view, shooting, away int the unainland. On the right, opposite Ar-
ran, Ayrslîire, tlie Laud of Burns, spreads out. You note the spot
whcre the brighlt Ayr fl'als into flic frith ; and not far from tlic shore,
are Ilthe twa brigs of Ayr," whose inidnighit chat the poet overheard
whien ail the good people of' the town were wrappcd in sltimber. Two
miles fromn Ayr stands the cottage in which Burns drew his first
breath; and close by is Il Allowvay's auld haunited Kirk." Here, within
sit of Ailsa Craig, Arran, B utc and ail1 the gloriots scencry of' the

Clyde, Scotland's national poet ivas nnrtured; and surcly "lmeeter
nurse for a poctie child " could not bo iniagined. Opposite te island
of Bute, the Clyde narrows to comparativoly nmoderato dimensions
On the rkit hand, the villages of Millport and Largs corne in ý;ight-
botli fashionable watering-places for the inhabitants of Glasgow.
Passing the Cumbray Islands, Keiburo Castie, a sent of the Earl ol
Glasgow, the ruins of Leven Castie, Skelinorlie Castie, a seat of the
Earl of Eglinton, and xnany another lordly unansion and iovely-viila,
we arrive opposite Cloch Light Ilouse, where the Clyde bonds alaruptly
southward. Gourock is close at hand, wvhere the view is most mnagnifi-
cent, comprehiending the openings of Loch Long, floly Loch, Gare-
loch, and the ruggcd peaks of' the Argylîshire Mountains. IPreseutly
we drop anchor at the "lTait of the Bank," abireast of Greenock, after
a day of enjoyment sucli as does not corne of'ten, during a lifetime.

The important and thriving town of Greenock lias a situation uinri-
vallcd for picturesqe beauty, and is admirably adapted for commerce.
It is curions to think, as yout look nt its quays crowded with shipping,
its busy ship-building yards, its -well-built streets and tait chlitnies,
that, oniy a hundred years ago, its site iras occupied by nothing more
than a sin-le row of thatchied cottages, inhabited chicfly by fishiermen,
and that tlue waters of thec fritli were thon undistutrbed save by the
keels of a few fishing bouts. Glasgow, ut the saine time, was a quiet.
market-town, ivithout a single tait chimney. But in one of tiiose
Greenock cottages there dwelt; then an humble sluip-carpenter wlîo had
a littie boy, twelve years of acgo, growving up, who iras destined to
îvork- out an invention that lias miade Glusgyow and Grcenock and
Manchester and Birminghani, and aIl the other great manufacturing
centres what they are, and to %vhom the îvhole civllized -îvorld is in-
debtcd more than to any other man. That littie boy Ilpaidling tue
burns " about Greenock a luundred ycurs ago, w-as namcd James Watt
-aftervards the inventor of the stearn-enginc-that mighty agent
îvhose applications hiave revolutionised the modern world, poured in-
calculable wcalth into Britain, and accelerated tîte progress of humnan-
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ity more [bau ail Other, in the long list df inventions and dsoei~
C~rceuock wvill ever be iienmorable as the birth-place of' Watt. flow
iurious that the mnost inventive brain in the wvorId, a hundred years

,o, sliould be fouud iL the fishiing village of Greenocki, under the roof'
#)f au humble Shi 'pj-carpi-enter, and dealer ini marine stores, and that a
littie farther down [lhe Clyde, in a p)easant's- ela.v-luilt, cottage, Scot-
land's noblest, poet should be boru.

Next inorning, af'tcr ploughing our wvay up tic river Clyde, nu
fouud ourselves In one of' the world's greatest sea-havens and mianu-
fàctories, and prc'sently we stepped ashiore at [tie Broomielaw of Glas-

i.W, and were " in among tlic throngs of' iiii" with the din and roar
I>f the great city ail around. When J'amnes Watt wvas an apprentice
bore, in 1 751, this very Brootîielaw wvas a littie quay, l)artly covereci
%Viti, brooin,-hence its uame ;-and no boat uf' more [baul six tons
4*0uld asceud the Clyde. The trade of' Glasgow %%.as chiefly in tobacco,
-.oals and fisli ; its hierrings were heginning to look tip, and its grind-
',4oues were ini great request. Traced to the root, its nianutfactiiun
aud commnercial greittuess originated witli [bis appreutice boy. At
the saine date road; 'vere aliinost unkutowvu in S1cotland; and Edin-
burghj anil Glasgow miaiutained communication by carriers who drovu
illeir rude earts, iu stuîîînîer, along the Chanuel of Gala Water. as be-
iîîg the miost- level path. So late as 174 9, a earavaîi took two days to
perf'ormi tle i,)tirney between the two towns. Now I stepped into a
railwvay train, aud was wliisked [lîrongli a lovely, lîiglily-cultivated
vouintry, and in an bour and a bialf after leaving«, Glasgow reached
Eiîburgh. 1 merely passed [lirougli Glasgow, at this limie, and re-
t urned to ià afterwards.

The first thing wli strikes one regirding E:'dinburgli is its pictur-
~qcposition, an±d its massive grandeur, f'outided ai it is, hike ,Jerusaleai

:)' old, <'nl [lic everlasting bis, gra.,ping and unitiîg itseWf to those huge
primcval rocks [bat have been tossed up, in nature's throes, fromn the in-
ternaI furnaces of the globe. As you gaze on it, it irresistibly suggest-s
the idleas of' strength and stately repose. It is mndecd a glorious City.
Neyer l)efo)re did natural position comnbine so -,uceeçsf'ully with tue hand

4inau in produeing ý,uc1î a maiss of the city-pictirejsqte. Nature lias
*lone inuch ; and art liaz skilfully aided iii ,ecuring the flîîest architectural
<'trects. Tennîyson :.Peaks of ià as "[ltie gray nictropolis of the earth - I
anud wheil the skY ib clouded, graY is undoîîbtedly the prevailing tint.
Bli whieli the Sun flashes ont, [he sombre -,raýy is uîingled with purple
:and gold, ami blue and green, as you c1îoobe your point of view. Takec
your stand on the Calton 11111, wlien the suinuies suin is flinging ite
hriglit rays down on tlîe eity, sea amîd land, whiere, in all this wide eartb,
%vill yoit find any tiing to _,onpare with the siglit that [bore greets the
eye? At the foot of the lîill is the am,ý,it palace of Ilolyrood, once the.
r.'sidenie of' Scotland's nionarclis, rieh in ehe niost btirring historie asso-
,'iations. Froi ià yoti ,ce, stretching away tlie main Street of tlîe Old
l'own, wvith its lofty, antique bouses, connnoinciîîg with. tho wefl-known

<~nn atc d risiig up tho sloping ridge, in irreguatracdpls
l il] it termuinatrs in [lic Rock and Castie. The'chasrn which, separates the
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QIl and -New Town is laid out ini grassy slopes anîd publiu gardcni:.
Loukiing to thc North, the N'ew Towit, witli its bruad and regular street>,
thu bIpirob :ind toweurs of its ehuirches anJ other public buildliigs, rt.h
in iitiposing m iagnificeuce, down to the Forth. You note the lonig glitter-
ing linu of iPrinces Street, pronuunced IJy comipetent *iudgcs one of' flth
linest i the world. It is flot yet a century since il wiLs coin enced;
aLnd it reeuived its namne, Princs Street, aftcr the two eldest sons of
('corge III. Fronting this noble ý:treet, near the castern end, youl dis-
tinguish the Scott Monumient--one of the fèw ieniorials of her great
'ice of which Britairi lias reson to be proud. iBehlind Holyrood, to tlh
cast, Artlîur's Seat riscs grandly, liLe a lion rimly keeping gitard over
thie city; anîd looking dowîi the Frith, you se North Berçvick Law. and
the historiv Bass Rock. The riehly woodcd Corstorphine His aire i-
fie to the west ; and. Iooking iii another direction, the bite Pentland
Ilis looni quietiy out. Away to the northward are the Ochil fuis;
.tid if te d 3 be very elcar, the summits of Ben Lornond and Ben Ledi.
an1d others of' the Gramnpian range are distinctîy visible. The :peetael(-
is trffly grand. We tlîink of wbat; ive have rend of' glorious Athens.
%vithli er cloud-capped Acropolis," to whiclb a countcr-part is before us,
in the Castle Juill, and lier Arcopagus, to wbich tlic Calton Juill is a
IpaIlcl; while the Pentiands correspond to -Mount Pentolicus. li
tiaturai situation a. weil as in architecture, WC sec the justiee of' th.- tern
r.he IlModern Athens " as apphied to Edinburgli.

Thei Old Town contrasts finciv with the Newv, showing uba~peiîI
of the past l)reserved in stomie. 'Those lofty, antique bouses, soune of
thieni ten to fourtecen stories in hecight, are striking relies of the olden
tume. -Maniy of themn dong Iligh Street, and the Canongaite %vere once
residenees of the Seot.tish nobility, or the wcalthier and more distingu-Iish-
cd geutrý. Now they are partitioncd out as the abodes of the lowvesi
lelass of the population. Prom, those lofty windows, wherc now miser-
able rags are dangling in the wiud, grace and b eauty once iooked dowu UT.
thec proud p)ageantry of Kings and nobles as they passed by; and thosi
sýtone stair-cascs, wliere so inan'y tattered, miscrable figures are louinging,
înerc once crowded by the best in the land, ns they ascended their riehly
tapcstried apartmcnts. So passes the glory of the ivorld. Classie ground

isti og street, once rcekoned the fiuest in Europe, stretching froui
thc CaLst1k- to Hol3rood. Walk down it, and ivliat fainons localities yoit
%%ii1 pass' Ilere is the house once oceupied by Allait Ramsay, autlior of,
''flic Geutie Shepberd." Ilere lived Hume, tlue historian, and Bosweil,
the biograplier of Johinson. There stands the venerable St. Giles'
Cathedra]. fotindcd 300 years ago, withiai 'hoso walls tue Solenin Leagut
and Covenant was subscribed in 164t'. Thiere is Anchor Close, whiere
flie first edition of Burns's Poemns was printed, aiso the first edition of
Adain Smitb's IlWcalth of Nations "-a book that lia, irevolutionised tic.
Commercial WVorld. Farther down the Itouse whoe John Knox once
resided is passed, and ouîe is rather shoeked, to find the grounid-floor uscd
az, a tobacconist's shop; and if you ask for the Reforrner's grave, you are~
told that it ie i Parliaient Square, the site of an ancient cemietery, and
fliat. flic equestriain statute of Charles Ili stands direetiy over the spot
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where lies the dust of hlmi who "lnover feared the face of man!.' Yoti
reacli Holyrood Paluce ; and bore the niost iuteresting memorials arc
tiiose of' the unhappy Mary Qucen of' Scots, whose roins are presorveri iii
tbe state in wbicli she left tberin. llere is the very tapostry wrought by
lier fair fingors; the bed in which slie lay and often wept bitter tear".;
the mirror thiat reflected lier peorloss beauty; and here too is the stair-ease
tip whichi tho inurderers canie on that night, when, bursting in*o the
Queen's presence, thiey stabbod the unflortunate lioeio, in bier shelterin-
arms. Behind the door, at the stair-head, the st4tins of hib blood are 'iaid
to be stili visible. Standing here, and gazing on these sad relies, alls
dini and faded, you ean vividly recali the tragedy enacted 300 years ag().

A volume would bc requircd to describe ail the glories of Edinburgi'.
You ean spend an hour or two proftibly iii visiting its beautiful cei-noter-
ies. In the Grange Cenxietery you ean pluck a daisy froin the graves of'
Cixalmers and Hlugli Miller, who slecp. within - few yards of eaetx Cther.
In another 1-God's Acre," you can mnuse fur a little by the tombs of Lord
.1effrey and &"Christopher.North;" or surning into, soîne of' the oider
cel-yardls, yoti ean stand over the dust of George Buchanan, Allu
*R1aunsay, and Robertson, the historian. A few heurs rnay also be spent
delightfully iu examaining the paintings in the National Gallery-some uf
thiem geins of tlic old masters. Flaxnian's fine bust, of IRobert Burrus is
one of the attractions of this Gallery. In the Antiquarian Museumi
<;onîe most interesting relies o? antiquity are preserved. flere is the very
pulpit, daiinag-ýed and wormi-eten, in whielî the flery Knox tbundcrcd iu
St. Gvile-q. llere, too, is tho original document of the Covenant; aise,
the very stool whieh that audaeious auld wif'e, Jcuiny Geddes, irreverently
flung at the head of a great ecelesiastical diguitarymr hntocn
turies ugo, and whieh proved to himi indeed "la stool of repent"ance.*'
fere, too, is preserved "lThe Madn"the original of the guillotine, un

which state-crimiinals were behieadod in the good old tdmes. Here, too,
is another instrument o? justice, ealled "lThe Branks,"-ani iron head-
piece whichi %vas designed for the puniblhment of scolding wivcs. It itac
a projeeting tongue of iron whichi ias foreed into the miouth o? the sculd,
and aeted like a gag ; the head-piece was then seeureîy fadened ou, and
she was left to lier silent, solitary meditations, to, beconie a -,adder anti
more reticent, woian.

To eue not bora iii Seotland, though lic look, te it as bis Fatherland,
the bread Seottish accent is not at flrst pleasant, at turnes is rather
puzzling. For instance, ia one of my ranibles, seing a bronze statue iu
the disTLance, 1 inquircd of a by-stander whose it wus. ",1Oh 1thae's
WTully Putt,» was the repl'y. After soine refleetion it oceurred te nie
thiat fie inusi ref'er te the renowned statcsnîan, William Pitt. It is lui-
possible, however, ijot to like Scotland and the Scotch. 0f "lail peoffIe
tlîat on earth do dwell," cornmend nic to the Scotch for genuine kindnec-s
of heart, and a warmi welcome to the stranger. The mure faniliar asy
ne becornes with the land and the people, the higlier will risc bis adiuir-

attien of the Scoteh ; of' their noble qualities of hiead, and heart ; o? thieir
wisrely-guided industry that has transf'ormed a naturally poor country into
ai blnenuing Larden, and givea indepcadence, dignity and greattness to a
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nation, lIt lins been said that Scotchmen wlxo go abrond to push their
fortunes are, generally speaking, men of more ability than tbose who
romain at home. A Scoteliman was once askçed to explain this, and lie
repliod that "lat every outiet persojns were statiouedl to examine ail wbk'
pass, so that, for the honour of the country, no one should be pcrrnitted
to leave it who is flot a mnan of understnnding." If this statement be re-
hiable, and any stupid Scots have escaped abroad, thoy must have beers
smnugglied out of the country. Dr. Johnson's dislike of the Scotch,
afliofnting,, in in ahîîio.,t to a miania, is rathier diffleuit to accounit for.
lit is on record that a person once inquired of' the burly doctor Ilwhy hu
lo, hiated the Scotch ?" Ilis answer ivas, IlI don't hate thora, sir; neithor
do 1 hate frogs; but I don't like to have themn hopping about my chant-
ber." There it was. IHe found the sturdy, inteilectual. Scots too nîucit
in bis way, and perhaps not sufficiently ready to, acknowledge his literar'
sovcreignity. One thing struck mne inuch in Scotland-the aluost entir.
absence from boggars. lIn ail my rambles I was only once importuned
by a beggar. An ancient daine, ia a street of Stirling,;m humbly requesteil
that 1 ivould "g ive a baubee to a pair auld body,"-adding, Ilye'Il nover
iniss it."- An Irish beggar, in similar cireuistances, would have sug-
gested long Iif'c, good luck, a large fâniily, and prayed fervently that cithe
hieavens niight ho rny bcd at last," as an inducement to give. This old
Scotchi lady sinxply hintcd Ilye'll nover miss it,"ý-a straightforward,
qensible, tlîough not a Iofty appeal, and one that showed a considera ble
knowledge of human nature. It is on record thiat an Inisl beggar once
:îssailed Sir WValter Scott withi a high,,ler domand,-he boldly asked for a
qispence. Scott gave him a shilling, adding Ilnow, my man, remember
y7ou owe me sixpence." BPt's oye twinled ivith fini as lio replied, IlOc011
sluure enoughi; and God grant, yer hionour life tili I pay you !"

From lEdinburghi 1 nmnde a journey by rail across Fifeshire intu Forf>ar-
sbire, and on, by way of Dundee and Perth, to, Stirling. The himits of
t.his brief sketch prevent nue frorn saying anything of this trip. Stili, 1
cannot pass Stirling without a, word or two. lit bas a noble situation, and
froin its external appearance niigbt ho called a littie Edinburgh. Ncu
other place, except Edinbur.ghi, is so, elosely connected with the historý
of Scotland. lIt iras long a royal residence, and a favourite abode of the
.Tameses of the Stuart race. The view frora the battiements of Stirling
Castie is triuly inagnificent. lIn the distance the 'pcaks of B3en Lomond,
B3 en Ledi, and others of the IIi ghland range are visible; the vale of 'Men-
toith stretches away wcstward ; the rich Carse of Stinling, with the silverýy
Forth. winding throughi, spreads itself out below; and ýthe Ochul fuis
close the prospect in the north-east. The Bridge of Allan, a favounit-c
resort in the sunuîner holidays, with its lovely scenery, is but three miles
off; and close at hand is the Abbey Craig, on which stands the monu-
ment to the hoero WTallace. But, inost interesting o? ail, tho field of Ban-
noekburn-thie Marathion of Scotland-is but a short walk, from, Stiriing-.
flore, in 11814, the invading Engiisli wcre defeatcd by the Scots under
'Robcrt IBruce. The oye secs nothing now but waving wheat-fiolds, u
though the Ilred rain l that foil 500 years ago liad made a richer harvest
grow liere than clsewliere. Tit is soiuuthing to stand on tho field of Ban-
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11ockburni, und mnark the position of' the mleetinig ilosis, and recali Burns",
Scots wvha ha'c wi' Wallace bled "-thie finest war-song ever written;

I'reathing such. fiery valour in every line-the ring of' the broad-sword
;LiId battie-axe in every word.. 0f course Scotclîiiîen elhcrish tue meiory
4)f Bannoukburl l)roudly-as well they may. lIt is on record that zi
.,p1encetio Englishiman once rcînarked to, a sturdy Scot that "m o luan or
taste or seuisc would think of relnainimgr any time iii sucli a wretchcd
~ountry ns Seotland." Thc reply of' Sandy %vas rather grim :CC Tastes
diflèr," lie said. *1I'se take yc to a place no far frae Stirling, whnur
Jhbretty tliousand of' yoitr countryîncn hia'e beeni for Jive hunder years, an'
they've ne t.hoct, o' leavin' yet :

A short excursion to the Trosachs and Lochi Lornond descrves a passilig
notice. Leaving Edinburgh1 iii the niorning, 1 foumd miyself i the even-
i ug gaziug fr-oui au entence on the quiet waters of [Loc1î Katrine, fautions,ý
asl the scene of' Scotts Lady qfi t/te L'ake. ln amother way Katrine lis
been of late rcndcred, fhmis. Science lias utilized its pe1îtOid waters,
%vithout iuu the least marringr its benuties. This lake now supplies tîte
gyreat city o? (,{lnsgow witli watcr. Thronghi a most diffienît unountainous
.iounttry, tlîo water is conveyed i. distance of 86 miles ; and thuls the toi]-
ine tlîousands of Glasgow are drinking the pure, sweet waters of' tItis
Hlighlaund Lake. These wvater-works arc amomg the greatest trinplis of*
Mnodertn ineng Eunbarking in a small steamer, you traverse the
ontire lcngtli o? Loch Katriuie, revelling iii its loveliness-Be. Xa'n amd
I3en Venue towering aloft.. Ellen's Isle is passed, whece the Lady o? the
Lakec first encounitered Fit?. James. Scott has thrown the magie speli ol'
his genins over the wlîole scene, and mnade it aIl hiallowed ground. On ]and-
in- at the extremity o? the Lake, a drive of live miles takes you to lIn-
versniaid, on the shore of Loch Lomond. On the rojad voit pass the
original residence of tue renowned 11reebooter, Rob Roy. Bis haunts aie

alaroumd, for this is the Macgregor country. I feel hiow utterly iniade-
[quate are my poor words to convey auy idea of the marvellous beauties oC
LÂoch Lomond. To forin a proper conception of these you. must visit it.,
arnd flont on it-s brighit bosonii for hiaîf a siuniier's day, as 1 did, whcni
ilhere is flot a eloud in tut. sky, and then a mental pieture of the lovely
.ýeeme is obtaincd which wiIl reunain. for life. The full vision o? its ma-
Jestic beauty nets like a charun ini imiparting a deep feeling of serenity.
The consciousniess oft'being in contact vith somne of the loveliest anti
...randest of the (Jreators works, lifts the soul t.o higher levels, and pro
duces n holy caliii. Evcq~ mile of progress reveals meiw miracles of beauty.
aIs the green islands, long prornontories, briglit omerald shores flash into
view. Towcring majestic over the seene is Ben Lomionti, witlî its broati
Ahoulders and loflty summit, the milarcli o? the whole.

Soîne of the Highland marnes of localities bere are pretty anîd expressive
-suchi as B3en 'Venue, Ben Voirlicli, Rowardeunan, and Inversaiti.
wlîere Wordsworth saw the pretty Hlighland maid wlîom, he lins rendered
immnortal. Others of these l-lighland appellations are, liowever, quite
cn11ough to dislocate the jaws of a Saxon, in his efforts to pronouince them.
lo re are two or three speeiunens: Ardelicanachrochan, Crianlaricu, Stron-
.1ehlocher, Ballaehulish, Sligaehan. Ouîly a 1Uighlander cani give thent
flie propier intonation.
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'Ihere are two 'net' whose naines, and neinory are mnore decply shrincd
in the Seottish heart than any others-Robert; Burns and Walter Scott.
The genius of Scotiand bas crownied these two with the wreath of tht
iîinmiortals, and the world has approved the conseeration. Bothi of theni
loved Scotland witlî an intense affection ; and bothi have flung theigh
of their wonderf'ui genius over tbe hbis and raies of "&the ]and of Mouni-
tain and of flood." C Burns bias inade Ayrshire ill hallowed ground; and
there Is hiardiy a loch, tarii, glen, Inountain, castie or town that Seo)tt ha:-
ixot woven its name into hbis wondrous taies, and wrapped a supernatural1

eaîyaround it by the iiagie of bis Pen. It was with somewhiat of the
feelings of a devotec approaching the shrine of his favourite saint, that *l
round nîyseif, one sumnxer's day, in the region of the Ettrick, the Yar-
row and Tweed, rounding the gracefuil sweep of the Eiîdon fis, amd
r(pproaching Abbotsford, once thie residence of irWalter Scott. Here
every locality is identifled with bis ixame. *Helrose Abbey, for ever
interwoven in iminiortal song in bis Lay of ilie hast .Mnteis a mnagni-
ficent ramn over which the traveller inay linger inany an houx'. A short
drive froin the Abbey takes the traveller to Abbotsf'ord, whose castellated
%wadls and pointed gables shoot Up frora a sylvan ieciivity on the banks,
of the silvery Tweed, whieh aliaost encircles the place with its g-racefutl
-;wecp. 1I ain flot so unwise as to atteînpt a description of Abbotsford.
%which lias becîx so oi'ten described by travellers of ail nationalities. Th(-
'nlemorials witlx which its lialls are fiiied are of the highest .'nterest-rar(-
and -ancient els-pi of bodwrdbattie-axes, conts of -armour.
The ILibrary eontains 20,000 volumes, many o? thema rare and valuable.
NIore deeply interestmng than ail to nie wverc the personal niemorials of'
the poet amdi noveist,-thie last suit hie wore which is carefully prescrvcd
in a glass-case: the study in whiehi mnany of bis; immortal works were
%vrittea; the desk at -which lie wrote and the chair in which lie sat.
flere are the very objeets on which his eye inust have rested, whien those
visions, strange and iiof Kings andi Earls, Knigh~adDms ate
and tournaments were floating before him. Here Rob Roy, The lleari qj
Midlothian, fr-ahoc, and inany others ot bis deathless fitmiiy, first qaçw
the lighit. -1 tried to picture thc mighty iuagician here, seated in bis
leather.covered ara-chair, Pen in baudà, the dcep-set gray eyes ighited up
with poctie fire, or twinkling with humour from under the pent-house
brows,'as hoe weat on painting bis Antiquary or bis inimitable Bailie
Nicol Jarvie. 1 thoughlt too of the days wlien Scott was lord o? this
splendid mnansion, in the flush, of his proud triumnphs, whcen âmne and
ivealth were, showcred upon in. and the eivilized world was ringing witli
biis naine, and the noblest in the ]and werc llocking to Abbotsford to do
hornage, to bis genius in those halls wbieh bis own labours bad ereted,
aud where lie fonidly hoped that a long uine o? descendants wvouid flonrish.
And then I thought how ail these bright visions faded-how, in one day,
lie found himself -ruined and beggared, and hiable, by the fiflure o? an
E dinburgh publishing firm, for, a debt: of £15,000; and, then, how
nobly hie faced tbe storm, and bis proud chivaîrous spirit, flot brooking
ibat any one should lose a shilling bhlhrfused to be made a
bannkrtupt, and ,zat down determinod to wipe away this enorxnous debt by
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the labours of' bis pen; and, at Iast, how, aftcr accomplishing Mort
than hall' of the herculean task, the ovcr-wrought brain gave way, alla
the dcath sbadows gathered. 1 thouglit too of that other pathetie Scelle,
in this busy study, when ]lis last ilinesa %vas far advanced, and he desired
to be placed once more at bis desk, the scene of so inany toils and
triumphs, but the trcmubling fingers refused to hld the pen, and sinkiig
back among bis piiiows, silent tears rolled down bis cbeeks. 0f ont
other scenle I also thought-when the last sands were fast running out,
and reaching his feebie hand to, bis son-in-Iaw, Lockhbart, lie said,16 "My
dear, be a. good. man-bc virtuous-be religiaus-be a good man. Notti-
in- cisc wiIl give you "'ny eomf'ort whcn you corne to lic hiere." Five
miles from lis beloved .2 'ý-otsford, in Dryburgh Abbey, lie sleeps with
his wif'e and chljdren by bis side.

Inext turned mny face southward, and, flashing along the rail, was souit
"ower the border and awa'," in among the stately homes of England,

umid &"their tall anestral trees." Soon I was among Nvell-rexuem.bered
,zeenes, whiere eight years of xny Iif'e were spent; and feit the warm pr*6s-
sure of friendly hands and looked once more into kindly faces that 1 hiad
iiot sen for twelve long years, and was once more rambling amid haunts
associated with many a emory of th at ntepe nt shores of the
Solway

"Give, oh give us English welcoines,
We'1I forgive the Englishi skies;

Enlish homes and Englisli manners,
And the lighit of Englisli eyes.

Give us, for our prope in. peril,
English valour, pith and stress,

And for wives, sweet Englieh inaidens,
R~adiant in tlîeir loveliness.

"Foreign tastes perchance may difler,
On our virtues, or our Iaws,

But who sees an English matron
And witholds blis deep applause ?

Who beliolds an Englislb iiaiden,
Briglit and modest, fair and free,

And denies the willirig tribute
Of a fond idolatry?

Lovely are the maids of Rhinel.and-
Glowing are the maid8 of Spain:

Frech, Italians, Greeke, Circassians,
Woo our bornage-flot in vain.

But for beauty to enchaut us,
And for virtue to enthraI,

Give our hearts the girls of England,
Dearer, better than them ail."

Whatever difl'rence of opinion tliere may be about Englisli inaidb
and niatrons, there is a wanderful charm, feit nowhere eise, abot
English, rural scenery. A repose and grace, and air of quiet en3joyý-
ment and solid conifort, seemn to envelope alike lordly mansion and
lowly cottage. Very magnificent and imposing are the mausions of
the nobility and upper classes, with their trirnly-kept lawns, and grand
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old trees %vith their far-spreading arms and rich, foliagre. Very prett3
too and picturesque are the cottages, peeping fromn overshadowiug trees,
with the ivy and the honey.suckle twining arouind; and tho blooîning
hedge-rows, to iich wve have nothing to correspond on this side of the
Atlantic.

1 spent ten days rarnbling among, the lakes of Cumrberlandl and
Westmorelaud; but at the close of this short sketch, I shal nlot attempt
auy account of' what 1 saw. Even a brief description would require
an article to itseff. Here is met some of the nost beautiful scenery iii
ail this beautiful world. Thle queen o? the Eunglish Lakes, to my thiink-
ing, is Windermere-peerless in its loveliness; ivith ivhosc exquisite
beauty you could Do more find fault titan witli the twvinkling of the
evening star, or the full moou. Plydal and Grasinero Lakes, vhîich.
are close to, Windermere, are also littie geins of beauty. ln a littie
ehiurelî-yard close te Grasmere, are the graves of Wordsworth and
Ilartley Coleridge, son of' thc famions Samuel Taylor Coleridge.
Neyer 'vas there a sweeter spot for a poet's grave titan. Grasmere-thu
g«rand old mountains, that WToodsworth loved su well, looking dowvu
upon it; and the lakes, which Wordsworthi t,,ught ail the world to
admiire, spreading, arotind. From UlIswater Lake ;I c loxnb the dark
brow of the migylity llleln"amountain betwecn three and four
tliousaud fect hiigb, from tie top of ivhichi, in a beautif'ul, elear day 1
tujoyed a prospect nover te be forgotten. Derwentwater Lake is
.assoeiated witli the memory of' Southey, who sleeps in Keswick
Clmurch Yard, near Greta Hall, te scene of bis noble literary touls.

At every turn ainong these lakesjpurists, by the score, and from ail
.countries, are eueoutered,-somne of tbcm, like unhappy mortalb

do2' pncehrrig on froin place to, place, intent only on 1.doing"
the faînotîs localities, to be able te say Ilthey hîad beon there." For
any benefit thîey obtain tlîey iniglit as well act on Shoridau's suggestion
and say they hiad beon there witbouit goin- titrough the to 1 of the
.joîirney. Mauy others, bowever, are possessed of the requisite culturt,
and taste to enable theni to enjoy the exquisito beauties o? the seene.
Amoug these tourist-s- are to bu met sonie fine specimens of the Auglo-
Saxon stock-ladi1es wvith clear healtlîy complexions, finely developcd
busts and graceflil carriage,-and men, tall, m-uscular, plump and rosy,
into wlîose coInl)osition some of the very best bec? and ale, and Ilthe
finest of tie wlîet" has entered. It takes centuries o? good feeding
and comfortable, housing to develope froin Ilthe nnkempt Savagre
,iuel a fine, manly -race as the English. lu it are ne sigus of decay,
but pleuty of* euergy and vitality. Of course 1 speak of the travelling
'class, wvho are cbiefly from te mniddle and upper ranks. The pale
factory-workers and smok-e-griiîned artisans of the great ciLles, are a
feeble, degencrate riace. 1 have a passion for exaînining old clinrehes
and church-yards, and, after somue expericuce among thent, I came tu
the conclusion titat about 150 years, in te lachrymose chimate of
Bngland, eflitce tic deepest cut Jetters on a tomb-stone; and that «a
terin o? three centuries obliterates the features in the liardest materiat.
of which a statue cau ho made. ITn Keswick Churcb I saw the
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.ïttae of' au Enri otU ferwventwater, %vho livcd tlirce huiudred >dai,
aigo. 'The nose was gone and nearly evcry trace of tie mouthi; aùd(
ini thte clsest of the noble cari some sehool boy had atudacioutsh,
.ïeratelied hls ownuvanme, wvith the p)oint of a penl-knife. Will i îlot
Ibe the saine thing, ini the lonéý run, whether ive sloop quietIy utider t
g-reen tUrf, or Under a inarbie mauisoletin?

31y trip ineltideil severai otiser interesting loea1itiu.ý o11 Euglish lii
aiso a visit to the North of Ireland. Tihis littie sketchs, hiowcver. wubt
suffice to ,ive the readers of this periodical sonie idea of' the pleaýllrh
decrivabie frorn "la Trip to the Old J4audl," and inay induce some t(
inec1ude slel i n ecîîî'sion in their programme for tueo coming yeaia.

UT ead(eii wiIlgs thie diisky igh-lt is borne,
And ail the sombre scene is sad aud drear.

PIy niourning soul with cardiac grief is torii.
And Io! mine inner canthuis iîidcs a tear!

~thousand -weary 1cagues hctween us lie;
They hide t'rorn me thy yotithful image fi'

Nor keenest optie nerve eau thice descry.
Nor retins. t1iy lovely iuîpress becar.

With syrupathetie action dcepl and stroîîg
My heavy eyes alior the lighit of day.

1 heàr the husky rdfle sous-crepitant,
And hiark! the liissing bruit die sousfflet!

Tl'le pangs of hiepatitis rack me sore,
And cephialaigia beatu my frontal bouev

,%s tiioligli the great aürta madly bore
Its throbbing current to thiat part alone.

il[ydrargrr Subinurizts in vain
Combats the hypersthenia of mny blood:

Lýor eau 1 find a bIc-st relief froin pain.
la Zinci Suiph. or Potass. Ilydriod.

Saterliairiim Luc. nei hceet iniparts;
No llahnneinanian 1)b.'tftasies for me!

A douc(,he!"ý saids't thou ? A thrill of honi'or staî-î8,
And cnec-ps islon- my dorsal verteir.-t!

Ali therapeutie arts the- virtuc laek
'[o licai this cumulative wcighit of woe.

fn-ste. tensor tarsi, and compress thce sac.
A4nd bid the lachrymal secretions flow!

Ains! my life, 'tis thou anti thosi itioxie
Cans't lical tise myriad wocs 1 noir deplore;

Cans't give imy febrile pulse its normal tonc.
And ail my lest tonicity restore.

( breatie once more unchanging love for thec
Thy sacrc-d piedge with fond affection kc-ep,

Till I at last my former patrons sec,
And sicep wiîh thcmn t.he eveniasting sl1cep. 1»voz-o.



TRE THREE AGES.

THE TURBE AGES.

THE ÂGE OF ACTION, 1500, A. D.---,PESENT DAY.

I3Y PROPESSORt JOHNi J. CÂMERON, KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

The last, age we hiave seen grraduaýlly outgrewv its old character and
developed a new 0one. Speculation took a practical direction, thouglit
became active, and made itself visible in the discoveries and inven-
tions wvhich characterized the latter part of the age. The seholastie
cntology proved its own rain. lis barrenness resulted in its desertion
and in the discovery of a new field whose cultivation was destined to
yield a glorious harvest. It wvas no longer capable of affording
nourishment to an acre about to enter upon a strong and vigorous man-
hood, wuîose activities were awakening, froni thieir long slumber, and
upon wvhich the sun of liberty wvas to shine in ail its unclouded splen-
dour. The agye became dissatisfled, it craved for food which wvas
capable of nourishing and invigorating, and the very craving wvas the
cause and precursor of a newv development. Years bef'ore Bacon ap-
peared, lie wvas anticipated. The tendency of the age wvas Bacon-ward,
long' before it became really and visibly Baconian. H1e wvas the resuit
of ail that preceded,-the son of the Past, front whose womb lie, in
due time, -%vas delivered. Just as the waters of the noble St. Lawrence,
derive their volume and depth froin the united conflue.ice of' many
rivers, rivulets and streains, whicli empty theruselves into its broad
channel; so does Bacon and the age in 'which lie lived derive aIl the
importance and distinction from the events which precede its appe'ar-
alce. The age whici .is just passing away sens steeped in a
twilighit which is to prove the harbinger of a clouidless day. Mu
dare to thiuk. Tlie consciousness of riglit inspires courage and dispels
fear. A general resurrection of mmnd tates place. The few wlio had
aîlready tasted the sweets of liberty longed to sec all participators in
its glorious privileges. Tite authority of the Churci ivas questioned,
resisted and ultimately defied. TIhe age feit the shackles of its tyranny
and broke theni asunder. It outgrew its dressi and craved for a suit
adapted to its years. Sehools and universities were beginning to b)t
establishcd, whiere youing thouglit was trained to knowv its powers, and
its riglhts to use them. Tlie necessary resuit w'as a re format ion, visibly
inaugéurated in the religlous world by Luther, in the intellectual, by
Bacon. These reformations were the inevitable resuits of a genera[
emancipation of mind from the thraldomi of the Chiurcli, and results, it
iuust be remembered which, flow froin the same combination of causes.
Expressed geuerally, these movements consisted in the assertion of'
liberty of thoughit of ivhicit tliey wver&. particular manifestations.
Mental enlighitenment paved the wvay for mental and religions freedoni.
The work which Copernicus, Rloger Bacon, Galilco and others did. de-
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'voted, as it was to the extension of physical science,'-%vas as important a
link in the chiain of causes w7hicli resulted in the relig-ious reformationi or
the qixtcutl century, as Lutiier liiself', although, historically Luther
formced the last. For wlîat affects the mind of an age must necessarily
aff'et itýs dificrent manifestations, religious as wvdll as the rest. The
mental and spiritual parts of our nature interlace and overflap eachi
other, so that w'lat affects the oue necessarily affec.ts the other. L is
so ivith respect to the uatinnal mid. 'Mental activity, and progress
reacts uipon spirtual, and deteriinies its character and tcndency. An
event %Vhielî couitribuited, in a pre-cîninent degree, to disseininate and
perpetiiate tic bles.,ing of' the Ileformiation, wvaq the invention of print-
ing by Faust, about the year 1442, A. D. The importance of such.
an event, at -this time, wvas incalclable. Ilad it not taken place, the
Reflormiiation could have been partial in cliaracter and local in influence.
Its progress would have been slow, its benefits-the possession of a
f ew. But the printiug-press commnunicated rapidity of difilusion aud
h)erpctuity of 111e. By ineans of it, the mental acquisitions of one
:gc are preserved for flic beuefit of the suececding, anid the progrcess

of dlionighit iuivestel ivith continuity, and certainty. The religious
nioveinent of the time, from this circuniistance, recciv'ed an ilupetuis
wliich gave to it a widely diffuisive character. L Sprcad like leaven
a-üd soon prcmieated the age. But tlîe î'apidity of its difiùusion indicates
auotiier fact, vîz : that tue age ivas partially at least, prepared for its
recephion. Litlîcr siniply gave cxpressio to a feeling of wliich. tlîe
wlî,Iole age wvas conscious, and whiclî, sooner or later, wvould have
<lcvcloped itself. His courage, therefore, in tluis movemieut 'vas greater
tîjan bis originality. H-e ivas the living, personificd expression of the
age. T1'e l)ath ihicli lic followed, ivas uot untroddcn. Liberty of
iliouglit struggle d for expression and fonnd it before Luthier camne.
tTnder ifs banner mighity champions hiad fouglit. Tlîey hiad perilled
thieir lives in its cause. Thiey hiad followed lier ivhei'ever suc wvent.
11cr voice to tliei vas the voîce of' God. IL inspired, it chîeercd, it
supportcd themi. Its nmusic rang in tlîeir souils. Sucli men wcre
C'operniicus, Roger Bacon, Galilco, and mny otîters wvhose works are
suamipcd uipon the ages iii ineffiLceable cliaracters, whose lives yet lire
iii the acting effeets thcy produced, and whicl ha lire down to the
remotcst generation. Tliouglit neyer dies, it is as ininiortal as the
think-er ivho gave it birtlî and infused into it thie bî'eath. of life. As
tuie blcod is the life of thc body, so is tlîonght tliat of thle mmnd.
Witlîout it, the spiritual nature Nvoluld die, and man would sink to, the
level of the bruites that perisli. Lt is mian's glory and crown, iL digni-
fies, emiiobles and inim-ortalizes hlm. L elevates liin above thc brute,
it invests ixu with tic power of the scer, iL makes him god-like and
divine. Lt is the director of events and the creator of' reforms. L
vontrols the destinies of individutals and nations. L is flic pioncer of
civilizatiori, the friend of liberty, aud tue comip'anion of trutfi. It
extends its sivay from tlîe lowest strata of soeiety to the highest. Lt
is the originalor of ail movements, whiether religious, political or social.
It presides in tue ?Parliaments of empires, it miles in the halls of learn-
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ing, it moves the mighty multitudes. Books are its servants, and men
the tools wvitlî whichi it works. Its mardi. lias been one of triumphi
"~d victory. Its progress lias beeni like the risingr sun, emergiug froni
the dlistant east, dispelling the darkuess of' niglit, and îîshering us into
a world of liglit and beauty.

The religious inovement, thoen, w~itlî wlîieh Luthier wvas associated,
ivas simply one of the grand resuits of tlîat genera,.l revival of mind
whlîi ceharacterized, the age to wvhich we now roVer. Th.- authority
of the IPope liad, already, been qucstioned, but Luther courageously
defied it, the tenets of Aristotie liad already been rejected, but it re-
jnained for Francis Bacon to take a step in advance and take possession
of the stroug-hold for wvlich lus predecessors liad fouglit, and whiere
tlîat philosopher liad as long reigned witlî undispute-l swvay. Before
indicating tlie events whiclî gave te, the ,»tge the cliaracter wlîicli ve
have represented it as sustainmng, it will, be necessary to give a short
account of tiiose grand principles to the systemization of whichi
Francis Bacon devoted the greater part of his life, and whlobýe application
lias effected suchu a imarvellous change npon the whiole face of society.
And lot us remember that Bacon's work , grand as it wvas, wvas simply
one of systemization. In this consists ahl the originality to -%vhieh
lie can justly lay dlaim. The principles which underlie that system.
were practically recognized and acted upon before lis appearance.
But it is evident thuat originality for the most part consists in bringing
te our notice familiar things to, the existence of wliich as related te
othuer things, our very familiarity liad reîîdered us blind. Tfle grandest
discovery of modern times is the lawv of gravitation, the enunciation
of which. lias inimortalized the naine of Newton, ivas a principle upon
which. mon liad always acted, yet the generalization of its particular
applications, into one grand universal law wvas evident only te the
mmnd of a Newton. Thei înajority of men are prone to contemplate
faets as isolated and individual. 'fli resuit is that tiiose grand genieral
views in which, the philosophic mind dehiglits to indnlge, are neyer
arrived at. It is as a philosopher that Francis Bacon is eutitled te
our respectful consideration. Born in London in the year 1561, after
liaving undergone a course of preliminary instruction, lie entered the
UJniversity of Cambridge, at the early age of thirteen, wvhere lie is saîd
te have distin-uished himself for his proficiency in the sciences. At
the age of sixteen against the Aristotleian philusophy, and at nineteen
his work on the IlState of Europe"- is said to have attracted public
attention, by the clearness and maturity of judgment it displayed.
At twventy-nine lie sat in Parliaunent, wvhere lie excelled as au orator.
As a statesman lie wvas gilty of many mean acts which ultimately
brouglit disgrace upon him, and show an entire absence of those quali-
tues necessary for such a position. It is" as a philosopher, that ho is
entitled to our respect and remnembrance. lus IlInstauratio Magna"
establishes bis reputation as a profound thinker and a ripe seholar. It
is in thue second part of this work,-the IlNovum Organum," iere
lie sets forth the prineiples of his philosophy. To his mind the preced-
ing age had clcarly demonstrated the folly and uselessness of thtu
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speculations« upon whlichl the Sehloolmen lmad wasted thieir ingenuity.
He saw the rock upon whiclî tlîcy foundered, and resolved to avoid it.
Experiment and observation lie proclaimed to bc the two grand instru-
mnents by wliiclî trutit was to bc discovered, progress made .tud
science advanced. These formn the key-stones of' the Inductive
metliod,-thie pedestals upon wvhicli hie builds luis niagnificient structure.
Experiments as distinguislied froin ihypothiesis, hie declared to be thec
only sure wvay of arriving at trutti. Philosopliers of preeccding, cen-
turies were habitually directi ng thieir investigations to objeets upoi,
whiclî it ivas impossible to experiment, and froi wvhich, if' it wcre.
possible, no benefit could be derivable. To illustrate our position, lei.
lis takze an example.

Lt wvas asserted by Aristotie that tie veloeity of f'alling bodies wva-
in direct proportion to their weighYlt-tliat, for instance, if two bodies
be taken, the one twvice as heavy as the other, the heavy body would
reach the ground in liall' the tine occupied by the lighter one. Galilco,
ivho liad for sonie time made ibis the object of bis attention, and sîîb-
jected it to the severest and surest of' aIl crueibls-experiment-ame
to a very different conclusion.; Ie liad the courage not only to doubt
the diction of Aristotie, but to, challenge his opponent to a t'air trial.
The scene is thus described by a distingruishied writcr :-"1 On the ap-
pointed day the disputants repaired to tue tower of iPisa, ecdi party,
perliaps, wvith equal confidence. Lt wvas a crisis in the history of lîumau
knowledge. On the one side stood the assembled wisdom of tie uni-
versities, revered for age and science, venerable, dignified, united and
commanding. Around them throngred the multitude, and about thern
clustered the associations of' centuries. On the otiier, there stood an
obscure young man (Galilco), witlu no retinue of' followers, wvitliout
i'epuitation, or influence, or station; but bis cour'age is equal to flie
occasion. Confident iu the power of truthi, bis foi-mn is erect, and Ili>
eye spmarkles with exciteient. Biit the luour of trial arrives. Mie
1)alls to be eniployed iii the experiments arce ea,,ref'ully iveiglued and
scrutinw.ed, to detept dcception. The parties are satisfied. 'fli ou'
bail is exactly twiee the weighylt of' the otlîcu. 'flic followers of Anis-
totie unaintafin that, wlien the balis are dropped froin the tower, tlt'
hieavy one wvill reaehi the' ground ini exactly hiall' the tinue employcd by
the lighiter ball. Galilco a sserts that the wei ghts of the balis dIo uût
affect tlieir velocitie's, and tlîat the tianes of descent, iili bc equa 1; ami
liere thie disputants joini issque. T1he balîs are eonveyedl to the, siinunuiit
of the lofty toicî'. T[he crowd assembille rounîd the base ; the signal i,
44veu - the balîs are dî'onpied at the saine instant -. and swift descend(-

ii(,at. tbie sanie moielut tliey stî'ike the earth. Again and again thie
experînent iS repeuited w'itl uniforvu resuits. Galileo's tmiunpli w'asý
('olplete: . nt a shadow of a dloubt remained." Galileo's conclusilon
ivastç baused upon experiment, Aristotle's uponi lypotbesis. he great
%vork w'hieli Bacon did waq the giving pu'ominenee and expressioxi to
fuis miethiod of aî'niving at trnth, as, distinguishied frorn the lîypotbecti-
cal. To the faitl'utl application of the ruies wvhiclî lie lias laid downl
l'or conducting oui' observations auîd experimients, are traccable ail tlue
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gfrand resuits of modern discovcry. Truth, to be worthy of our hearty
acceptance and belief, must be based upon fact. According to the
aucient method, theories were formed independently of facts. Tlieir
connection wvas not perceived, and the intimiate relation in wvhiell the
one stands to the otiier was unrecognized. So complete a disjunction
of' theory Prom fact, could not but give rise to a systemi of knowledge
bereft of tliat solidity and certainty wvithout wvichl knowlecge must de-
grenerate into mere fancy. But the Baconian method does not include
hypothesis. It makes use of it provisionally. Its formation may be
contemporaneous -%ith the first rccorded observation of a particular
fact, every repetition of' whichi may shiew its confirmation, and finally
result init3 verification. Ilypothesis andexperiment go hand inlhand;
the speculative and logical faculties are both exemcisd-the theometi-
cal and practical co-operate. Imagination furnislies hypothesis-ob-
servation supplies facts; and both, are enîployed as means for the at-
tainnient of an end. Rlypothesis thus entirely changes its character in
the inductive philosophy of Bacon. 1v is now simply provisional, whien
before it wvas final ;-it is now subordinate to facts, wvlien formerly it
sustained to thcm a relation of' absolute independence ;-it is now co-
operative, wlien, under the old system, it wvas isolated. Its trutli
depends entirely upon the facts observed, for wvhieh it is meantime
hield to be an explanation ; and the disclosure of newv facts xnay, at the
same moment, cause it to be abandoned. The ultimate object of' the
Amistotîcian system 'vas the attainment of abstract tmuth. It 'vas vemy
often directed to obj.eets beyond the power of analysis, and wvhich, slip-
posing analysis possible, were incapable of yielding any practical
result. Now, its opposed to this, the grand object of the Baconian
system nîay be said to be the attainmont of practical truth. Specula-
Lion does not imply inactivity, and yev it does. The preceding age,
've cannot but admit, wvas mentally active; but its activity f'ailed to
blossom, and bore no tangible fruit, lIs activity was of a barren and
unproductive character. It is an age wvhieh bore upon its branches
nieither leaf nom bud nom blossom. In the age before us, the buds of
thought begin to sprout, and lovely blossoms unfold their delicate sur-
faces, heraiding, the appearance of the luscious fruit. Action becomes
visible, practical and productive. From being local and spasmodic, it
bas become universal and permanent. Like a swvollen stream, whichi
lias overfiown its banks, it overspreads tlic face of society, coursing
out for itself new chaunels, and conveying freshnessi and fertility to
iarchcd and barren soils. It vitalizes every department of society,
and preserves them from. stagnation and deatli. Men are observing,
experimenting and analysing, wvhen before»they were pausing, speculat-
ing aDd îmgnn.Formerly, a slavishi submission to authority froze
Up the currentp of human thouglit; now, the sun of liberty lias arisen
in hei' spiendour. Beneath fier reviving ray the icc-bound streamns
broke their fetters, and bound forth as 'captives from theim celis, instinct
with rippling liPc. No one wvho has for a moment thought upon the
circumstances which have given rise to the sevemal discoveries which
constitute the glory of the age in which we live, but must be convinced
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they are ail the resuits of' the faithful application of' the principles of?
the inductive method. Nature around us is now recognized as the

radfield to which attention is to bc dirccted, and our energies bput'.
Within lier is contained our Wvlhole store of linowledge ; and to observe
lier closely auJ examine lier faithfully is the sure road to attain truth
and to avoid error. Look abroad upon the face of society, and sec
ivliat n'arvellous chanuges have been wrouglît. The forces of nature,
long supposed to bce leecapriejous manifestations of a god or gods,
now w'vearing a f'rowu of vengeance, or again beaining withlî ovîng
smiles, have been shown to be uniform in operation and reliable in
eharacter. The liglitingus of hecaven, whicli wcre ivont to flash terror
into the liearts of an ignorant people, have been chained and made the
wihhing subjects of mwan. By it oceans are bridged, and the thouglit.
of' thie moment iuvested wvith an omiuipreseuce which to our Ioref'athers
-%ould be incredible. The miost dlistant nations are brotighlt into comi-
inunion. Space lias been anihilatcd, and tinie -deprivcd of duration.
The most distant nations are broughit into mental communion. Man-
'Kinu hatve becorne a grand unit-a nnited body, wlîose parts are
inseparably related, aud the afl&etion of one part distributed instaii-
taneously to every other. Thouglit is no longer latent ;-it iE developed,
livingr, ami self-creative. Fromn being abstract it lias becomne practi-
cal ;-from beiug directed to unattainable idleals, betîveen wvhich and
thot î'eal there existed no possible ground of union, ià now ecates, froin
a~ knowledge of the real, an attainable ideal, the possîbility of wvhose
attainments is mieasnred by coinparison witlî undeniable facts. T'he
speculative and logical faculties of our nature are reconciled-thie
practical aud theoretical, harmonized.

The active cliaracter of tie age assum-es a variety of fornis. As
distinguishied from the last age, it is an external and practical activity.
Thiere is no subjeet left nntouchied,-no, field left untilled. Thougflit
and its resuits, wvhich ivere before merely local in their influence, have,
througli the agency of the printing, press, become uxiiversal and cos-
inopolitan. The seeds of knowledge are thrown broad-cast. over a soul
wvhici lias been for ages preparing to receive it. 'Ihe goddess of lib-
erty lias descended, once miore erected lier shrine auJ receives wor-
slîippers. 1-lappiness is ascertained to be causatively related to
obedience to certaiu invariable laws,-misery te be fthe inevita-,blte
resuit, of disobedience. For this reason, the physical sciences, wvhicli
conneet, theinselves most intimately witi liumanm w'ell-being, have bc-
corne the objeets of vigorous prosecution. Thoughlt exercises lordslîip
over the boundtess domain of nature; she treads with fearlcss step,-
slie reigns witli undisputed sway. The characteristie activitv of the
age lias assiimed a visible and tangible forni. It is commercial, wvhen
thue produets of distant souls are wafted wvith marvellous certainty te
our very doors; when, mighty slips and steamers ploughi the ocean,
defiant of ivind and tide ; wvhen the shrill steam, whistIe resounds in our
cars; wlien the din of grect cities is heard afar off; where continualJy
ply busy maanufactories, saured te the genius of human labour. It is
social, when legislators aire stndiously dcvising the best means as
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remedies for existing evils ; wlien churcli disestablislimnts are being
effected ; wlien merit alone secures promotion in the ariny ; wlien wo-
men's riglits are being formed for improving the social position of
woînen; wvhen educational questions are. being discussed withi refer-
ence to the elevation and iniproveinent of' the masses. It is inteilc-
tuaI, when the hi.ws of mind and iatter arc being investigated witli a
zeal, to wvhicli the last agre cati offer no precedent, and wvitIî a success
wvhicli stirnulates to greater exertion and more speedy progress ; wheni
the Ion-hiddeu arcana of nature arè being laid open; wlien newv worlds
of Wonder and miracle are being created, of whose existence our an-
cestors entertained not even an idea ; wv1îem imposing thecories, displav-
ing philosoplhie deptli and insiglit, are being forrned ; and wlien the
keen-eyed scicntist and the deep- braiued philosoplher are proclaiming
new facts for our belief, or grander generalizations for our attention.
Again, this ýactivity is further distinguishced frorn tîtat ot the lab. age
by its universality. It is rnanifested by society as a wvhoIe, and is flot
simûply the chiaracteristie of a few. The leaven of timouglit lias leaven-
cd the whole age. It lias penetrated every strata, of society and become
a universal possession. But it everywhere seeks to develope itself in
visible forius, to eînbody itself in tangible shapes, aud to realize sonie
practical end.

In an age whose activity is the resuit of liberty of thoughit, whose
mîanifestîatiou is flot coufiucd to irny piarticular direction, ile oughlt to
be capable of tracing its effecets upon tlîe religions spirit. The
domains of science and religion are closely contignus, their causes
cross and intersect eacl. otlher, and their separation w'ould resuit
in the most disastrous consequences. Sucli being the case, they
mnust mutually affect ecdi other, aud unusal aetivity on the part of tîte
one must be attended wviti~ vitality or stagnation on the part of the
other. The undue cultivation of the intellect, it will bc readily grant-
cd, is flot favourable to emotional development, and it is flot difficuit
to trace the povcrty of the religious life of the prescnt age, in its
emotional aspect, to the exuberant display of intellectual vigour wlichl
commingles wvitli the active character of the age. Tiiere is an evident
tendency to make religion scieuti fie, to constitute it sinply a forin of
scientifie thouglit, and as therefore amenable to scientifie laws, and
governed by similar conditions. That this tendency neccssarily follows
from the application ot the principles of thc Inductive method, is very
clear. And is so far as the objeets of religions thouglit lie within tlic
conipass of linnian analysis; the application of such, principles to
thiem is as equally just as it is to tlie objeets of seientif'xc tiionglit.
Religion aud science in this respect, possess points in commou, and thc
laws whieh govern the one, are applicable also to tlic other. But wvhat
shial we say of . that department of religion iviose objeets Pro beyond
thie sphere of observation and absolutely incapable ot bcing tested by
thc ordinary laws of human thouc-git? ilere science cau no longer
corne to the rescue. UEer sphere lies in tlic phienominal, and beyond
thie phenominal she cannot go. If certainty is to be arrived, at upon
these subjeets, it must be, by other tîman by Inductive principle,-, for
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liere they are clcarly inapplicable. Thus, wvhere the Inductive niethod
fails, Revelation cornes to the rescue, and affords us certainty and
liglît upon objects which otherwise would reinain forever shrouded in
darkness. To suppose that the rapid advance of Inductive science
-vili, at some future tirne, overtake these subjeets, wlîich now are re-
garded as absolutely beyond its dornain, and demonstrate that certainty
uipon those subjeets is groun dless, and impossible, is a supposition

'hcîlier present deelarations ernpigically negative. The IDarwinian
theory of development, the latest aud grandest scientifie gener&lization
of the nineteenth century, wvlose truth, howvever, and final acceptarice
:nust depend upon facts, as yet unobserved, and to Darwin hirnself
confessedly unknowu, does not countenanice the supposition. In so
far as Inductive science can be applied to the objects with -which reli-
gion deals, it must be attended witlî progressively beneficial results.
But to apply it to objeets wvhich lie beyo'nd its reacli, aud withi which,
from. its very nature, it is incapable of dealing, betrays ignorance of
its nature, and must inevitably result in failure. If ive confine our
attention to, that department of reliegious thouglit which lie within
the sphere of science, we do not 'fail to observe thc saine character-
istie activity wvhieh wve have seen xnanifested in other departments.
Whlerever the Inductive nîethod is applicable, wvherever its operation
lias been feit, its inva,-able results have been, certainty and progression.
Its inapplicability to any object of thouglit, necessarily results in the
production of' our inactive and istationary chýaracter. ilence, in so far
as the objects %vith 'vhichi theology is conversant are capable of being
subjected to analysis, in so far is it, a progressive science, while ini s0
far as its objects lie bcyond the reachi of observation aud experirnt,
in s0 far is it a stationary science, incapable of productive thought,
and unapproachable by the principles of Inductive science. A
Divine Revelation, it stands aloof in isolated majesty, inseparable froma
every huinan system,, and refusing alliance -%vith thern. As a huinan
conception, it is a part of huinan science, progressive in character,
productive in thoughit, and stimulative to man's activitit.s and energies.

OUR ARMY 0F THE FUTURE.

BY CiSRÂO

The proposed reorganization of Her M1ajesty's Arrny engrosses and
deservcdly so, a large share of public attention. The pages of our
periodicals and the columns of ouLr journals tcem with sehemnes and
projects for its. reconstruction. The great desire abroad is evidently
to devise some nicans by which wve can fill the ranks of our regular
and reserve forces, witlî such a nuniber of' men as would be somewhat
proportionate to tic size of the large armies now niaintained on the
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continent of Europe. In following the dictates of this inclination,
there is undoubtedly, wvit1î the bulk of' the British Public, since the
recent victories of the Germans, an almost slavish propensity to Prus-
uianize Il. M's Troops, and in endeavouring to effeet this coutempIated
reform the majority, indeed almost ail its advocates, lose siglît of' points
of' paramonnt importance.

Probably those ivho say Il]et us adopt the IPrussian systemn," imagine
that as the appl.ication of a certain method of' iiulitary instruction and
rigid trainiug to the conscripts of one nation gaiued for lier army bril-
liant victories, so the application of a similar method of instruction to
the soldiers of another nation wvouId in time of' -%var, be followed by
resuits as satisfactory as tiiose wvhich rained uipon the recent hostile
efforts of' the Germans. To draw sucli a conclusion, we must premise
that the recruits of bothi nations possess cxactly the saine fighiting
qualities, or to particularize, that Engl,,ishmen and Germaus are alike
in this respect. On this point, however, there is some difference of
opinion; tiiose who tire best calculated to judge of it, affiringr that
tlie warlike <îualities of the inliabitants of the countries in question
are not alike. Our countrymen are said to partake of the stubborn-
ness of the ]?russians -%ithý the èlai of the French, and in addition
possess a, peculiar kind of ferocity -%vlichl is foreign to the people of
both those nations. If these statements be truc, and no good reaSon
cau be adduced to shake belief in thiem, Prussian training would pro-
bably flot suit Eug,,ilimen, hoe shouild therefore be very careful of the
prevalent disposition to l>russianize our men. There are many systems
ia the Prussian mulitary service -%lîich it is not only desirable, but
essential that wve slîould adopt, but a wvholesale adoption of it wvould be
the reverse of good. We should perfect the British soldier, instead
of making him an imitation soldier of another nation-of a nation
whose troops have lately, it is truc, achieved brilliant exploits, but stili
a different people to ours. Had the Frenchi been successful in the late
war, we should no doubt bo now rccommended to Frenchify our armny.
.Spcakiug of recommendations, we are advised to adopt in imitation of
Prussia, discipline, study, and the exactitude of intelligence. This
advice is superfluous. Thiese qualities are common to every military
nation, and have been been known for generations. In the exercise
of tlien, Prussia certainly excels, and in this respect we mighit con-
sistently fohlow lier. But, %vlatever may be the value of the counsels
whichi ie constantly receive, pronmpted by the resuit of tlie Prusso-
Franco War, its history should teacli us many lessons ; it slîould teach
us to inquire into the causes wvhich led the Germans to victory, and
which brought disa.ster and defeat on the Frenchi; but, while inducing
us to imitate, as far as circumastances permit, the cultivation %vich
proved so fruitful to the former, the records of the late campaigns
should warn us to avoid with due regard to our soul, the seed which
gernminatcd so unproductively for the latter. And bocre it may not be
out of place to allude te a very important difl'erence which, exists in
the organization of the IPrussian and Frenchi armies. The service of
tuie former with respect to officers is esseutially aristocratic while that
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of the latter in the sanie respect, is dernocratie to the core. It lia,,
been already remarked tlîat in the proposed change inormltr
systeni, iany points of considerable import -are unlieeded, aud that
whulc it is flot only desirable but essential that we shiould adfopt inany
systenms in force in the Prussian service, a «%holesale imitation of it
Nvould be the reverse of good. It inay now bc obscrved tlîat tlie con-
stitution of the Prussian and Britishi armies is alike in mauy respects,
and that the admnirers of the former wvi1l find on reflection that, even to
l>russianize our troops -%ould not neeessitate a comiplete alteration iii
our mnilitary system.

Oi, army is oficered almost exclusively by gentlemen, and ini tiS
particular, %vhiIe presenting a inarked contrast to that of France,
differs but littie froin that of Prussia. 1lere tiien is a point-the
selection of our officers-upon wvhichi we require no instruction ; one
whiehi must be admnitted to be of great importance, ud whvichl iii
ail the recent discussions on armiy refbrrn lias been altogetiter ne-
glected. It may appear inconsisteut to advance as of any Moment a.,
point upon whicli we have nothing to learn ; but, wvhule we liave liad,
and probably at present, have no occasion for instruction in the selc-
tion of our officers-as 1hîthlerto the execllence of the material wlichîi
has filledl our coxnmissioned ranks is tindisp)uted-%ve mnust takie iflt>
-onasidleration that tlic purchase systei under which we obtained titis

excellent mnaterial lias been abolishied and the question naturally su--
gests itself : shall we under auy other systera obtain the saine class of
oiicers, as have under the purchase systeni flocked to the rankis of our
cavalry and infantry? The conviction then mutst force itself upon ub,
tlîat, althougli -ve have nothingY to learn fromn the Prussians relative to
securing ollicers, as thiey under a certain systeni and wve under pur-
chase system populari%ed the armies wvitli the aristocratie class o? the
respecti.ve nations-that having abolislîed our systcm we sliould be
prepared to introduce auother, wvhich would be attractive to the uipper
ranks o? society, if ive stili desire to obtain and retain thecir services.
The system of obtaining mi litary advancement by purclîasing the
several steps Nva,,s doubtless wronge in principle ; but thien it elicited the
tone of our service. The purport. of thîis paper is not, however to dis-
cnss the inerits and defects o? the purchase systemn, or o? the reorgani-
zation of our arnly, but simply to allude to one elernent, in the great
contemplated reform, viz : The future selection o? oflicers.

The present Secretary o? State for ivar lias recently mnade mIles for
the entrauce of educated men into tlîe armny, and provision for their
subsequent, military training. But wvill tlic new arrangement secuire
the sanie inateriai as hieretofore ? ' Will our soldiers respect and fol-
Iow the men so obtained? These questions appear to be lost sight of,.
reflection on tlîem wvill somcevhat startle the advocates o? the IPrussian,
system. They will learn -%vith alarm. that an innovation lias just been
xiade in our service quite at variance with the principles -%vhieli
goveru the constitution o? their favourite miode], that thec tone o? our
service is inrjopar.dy, that the presence o? a class of men wlio neyer
?ailed us in time of need may flot in future be available ; that in fact
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in one particular system, ini whicb) it is essential tl±at WC should imi-
tate Prussia, viz., kceping, flot makingr our army essentially aristo-
cratic,-a disregard Of the leading characteristics of tîtat successful
military nation lias beeu displayed flot neccssarily by the abolition of
purchase, but by the non-introduction of a system wbicli would be iii
liarnmony with the views of our ýaristocracy. By the adoption of' sucli
a system, wc siîould flot only pkease the admnirers of Prussia but would
sioothi the rufites of the adherents to the old plan of obtainiing officers.

The objeet of titis paper being only to niake public the topie wvhicli
tornus the subject of titis short article, it is nlot niow intcnded to enter
upon the discussion of ny perspective system; but nicrcly to hint at
tue propriety of' quarteriug Une reginients in the Counties fromn which
they are narned, and of creating betwcen them and the inilitia of those
Counties intixuate relations. Those regiments which do flot already
possess a Couaty title mighIt casily hiave one conferred on them, or, if'
good reasons cxist for it, a national title miglit be given to certain
regîments as in the case of the lst IlThe Rloyal Regiinent " -whichi
bias been permitted by Her Majesty to resunie the title by whieh it
was distinguislied froîn 1812-21, viz "The Royal Scots Regyiment."
Tîte idea mighflt be entertaincd of selecting for ecdi regiment officers,
frorn the County after whichi the battalion is called, (flot ail the
officers, but a certain proportion, as some gentlemen înighit not wvisli
to join the regiment of tlieir own County) thu.- establishing a cordial
feeling and local "lesprit de corps " similar to that whieh character-
ized flhc conduct, aud accounted for tue unaniînity of action, of the
officers of eadi regiment of the Prussian army dnring tîte war.
Are not these expedients in conformity wvith Britisht views and Brit-
ishi wishies? Thus acceptation would necessitate but little alteration
in the ruIes laid down for thc subsequent practical military training of'
officers. Speaking of Britishx wishies in connection wvitli our army,
and adding that every arniy lias its idiosyncrasy and national chiarac-
teristies, a reference to General Troclîu's Il'Varneé Francaise eni
1867," may not be considered inapplicable. General Trochu writes
with esteem of thec Britisît armny, and quotes Marshal Bugeand's
familiar saying "'Thc Britisi infantry is the most formidable in tic
world; happily tîtere is flot mucli of it." But tic General (Trocliu)
adds Iltlîat as arruies faithfully represent thc tuenits and defeets of
their respective nations, they must bc govcrned and organized on their
own distinct principles." Let us therefore, in the selection of our
officers, be guided by tiiose principles wlîich will please the national
taste, and should We sec any cliaracteristie in another arrny which.
could wvit1x adyantage be applied to our own, let us by ail means adopt it.

With regard to military training our officers are certainly deficient
in titis respect, but they are flot to blame, they are quite willing to
learn and improve tlîemselves; whiat they require is directing power in
in ecdi brancli. Thc habits and occupations of our officers pcculiarly
adapt them for warfare. Lieut. Col. Bray, of tic 4th King's Own Royal
iRegiment, whio visited IPrussia in 1868, wvitli other oficers, for thc
purpose of witnessing field manoeuvres, was greatly imprcssed witlî
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tlle skill and nuilitary science displayed and hiad an excellent opportu-
nity of' comiparingy Prugsian ivitlî Britishî oficers. Colonel Bray, in
hlis lecture delivered at Woolwich in February, 1871, on "lThe Prus-
sian mode of' conducting large panoeuvres," tlîus speaks of' Euglishi
officers: IlTaken as al body Euglisli officers are as good as any body
of officers iii Europe, and 1 think rcady eliougli te receive instruction
if' properly admiinistcred; but, as matters now (Feb. 1871) stand,
tlîey are prof'cssional]y 1 untaughit officers,' as the gre at majority of'
officers of' the armiy know nothing of' their profession beyond what may
be called ' barrack-yard knowledge'; that is drill, interior economy of
re<rimients, soine iitary law and practice of court's martial, and cer-
tain experiences of miilitary practices and cusioms; and it is in the
general knowledge of things, good liberal education, large amnount of
travel and experience of forcign connitrics, lîunting and shooting ex-
periences ail over the world, and mixing.with general society which
makes the Britisli officer a better man1 'ail round' than the officers, of
inost continental armnies. lus natural energy, dasi, high temnper and
spirit pull hlmi throughi Nvar gcncrally successf'ully. There can be no
reason xvhy the ]Britishi officer s1îould flot be as good at his prof'ession
as lie is at other things." The recent provision to train our officers
ater admission into the service, is a step in the righlt direction; it
would be still better if' w-e took stcps to retain and obtain tic -services
of' the class of' officers to whicli Col. Bray alludes. Iii ail our cam-
paigns the habits and pursuits of' o'-r officers have told in tîxeir f'avour.
Testimonies, too numerous to quote, can be produced on tlîis head.
The very last exploit of' the Britishî officers occurred on this continent,
is beyond praise, and deserves special notice in THE QUARTERLY. The
Ried River expedition, te wvhicli belonged Il. M. OOtli Rifles, advanced
600 miles tliroug-h a wilderness of' water, rocks and forests, xvhere no
supplies coxîld be obtained, and wliere ail the provisions, stores, &c.,
liad te be transported for miles on the backs of' the soldiers, (officers
and mcen.) The officers of' course Nvere volunteer carriers; but stili
tlîey xvere foreinost whcn liard work, for wlîiclî their usual hiabits pe-
culiarly qualified them, xvas te bc done, (aud in tlîis expedition liard
-%ork ivas neyer wanting) thus sliewing a noble exatmple te the men.
AIl honour te these gallant fellows and te tlieir comrades of' the Cana-
dian militia, wvlo, wvith friendly emulatien, vied. with regulars in thxe
snccessf'ul accomplishment of' this arduons nndertaking-an, undertak-
ing xvhicli niust be lookcd upon as exceedingl,ýy brilliant althoughi little
record lias been made of' it. lied net a great war raged in Europe,
when that small British force xvas contendîngy against the uatural. ob-
stacles wvhich incessantly beset it, the Ilome newvspapers weuld, with-
ont doubt, have clîronicled with pride that prosperous military achieve-
ment. The liniits of' tlîis article do not permit the mention of' the in-
numerable proofs of' the peculiar fitness of tlie present class of' British
officers for warfare ; but proof' is net wantingr, tlîeir aptitude for active
service is acknowled by the nation. TÉhey are avowed te be fit te
command and fit te lead our soldiers by whomi they are respected,
-which «probably an inf'erior stamp of officers, as regards social position,
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altlîough, gifted wvith oqually good fighiting qualitios, wvould flot be.
Lot us Ilierofore, without blindly copyiug,. the system of the Prussian
arniy whoiosale, imitate her in the course she pursues to -ive a lîigh
toue and bearing to her military service. Lot us strain every nerve
to encourage gentlemen to flock to our standard. Mon on ivhose
courage, devotion and honour we can rely . above ail let us guide
sueh national courage as ivas displayed by the mon wlio led the Six
Ilundred al Balaciava, wvith the hand of science wvhich the chiefs of
that fatal yet giorious day failed to grasp.

EXECUTION 0F CHARLOTTE CORDAY.

Unmoved, upon the scafl'old, Charlotte stood
1'rcpared to, pay the penalty ini blood,
To Heaven shc raised lier patriotie glanco
And breathied a prayer for Liberty and France.
Pale are lier lips, but lier maijcstic micn
Betraya no terror of the guillotine,
The axe may faItl,-for she lias reft away
From, freedom's neck thie yoke of tyranny 1-
Calmly slie views tlie surging erowd below
Nor rocks if gibos, or tears of pîty flow,
One mighty tliouglit obliterates the rest
This hand has sheathied a dagger in his breast.
Itas sent a monster 10 1hi' Eternal shore
Whjo delttged( Franco witlî c:îtaracts of' -ore.

0! child of vengeance, eau wve bid Ilice live
Who dnred t'invade tlîe Lord's prerogative,
Whio heard bhecery of innocence afar
And quencecd tie liglit oflîidcous Mairat?
.Just is thy dloor.i-tlioughi vice in virtue's dress.
Disclaims the brand of common nrderess.
No marbie bust hoar Rouen's streets display
To tel' the tale of ' Citoyenne Corday,'
Yet Norman mxaidens in the days to couic
Shall point the pilgrini to lier carly home.
And as lie leaves tlue ivindings of the Seine
To lose himself in reverie ag-ain
IBeneath the pile, dark blot on Britaiins faine!

*Whiore Joan of Are endured bue cruel flaine,
The thonglit shiaîl corne, tliat, shie wlio gainholled near
First cauglit tlie apark of heroism liere
And burned to lay the fouI oppressor low
Thougli she hierself should perisli ia the blowr. lI>ÀMÛN.

* Joan of Arc'î mionîument on thei 4pot wlîerc.4lie suffcred in "lPlace (le la i>acellc"- at Routen.
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A NEW BOOK 0F SCOTTISH POETRY.*

Perliaps iu ail the wvide range whiclî poetry takes, wvlether iu the
formi of sonnet, ballad, lyric or idyl mecasure, the poetry of nature and
of the emiotions belongs cmnineutly to Scotlaud( aloue. France tlîronigh
Alfred DeMussét lias given us lays of a tender sympatietie chord and
Germauy iu lier Goethe lias occasionally deigned to paint a 1owvly
Ilhineland home, but Norwvay, Hlungary, Swvitzerland, Spaiu and
otiier grreat poetic countries of Europe have deeîned it more fit to
portray the stirring deeds of battie iu ponderous liexameters and higli
souinding lyrics tlîan to sketch in quiet mielliflious verse, the less amn-
bitionis tiiere of peasant cottages aud hiomely villagers. What poein
in a foreign tongue eau compare Witli B!lrns's simple exemplification
of the Presbyteriau faith, "lA Cotter's Saturday Nighit," aud wvhere
shall we find a tenderer or more tearful poemn to toucli the lieart, thau
tlîat cliarining fugitive wvanderer, nameless and alone, IlThe Pair
IRaggit Weau ?" There is so mpcll genuine feeling, so mucli to
awaken sympatlietie action in our bosoms, 50 rauch genial warmtl
tlirown rouind hallowved firesides, so mucli ncaurcdflcs ln all Scottisli
poetry that oue alwvays feels better after reading it, his owu home is
better aippreciated and his heart feels wvarmer towvards his fellow iman
in consequence. England lu lier poets seeks flot the amelioration of
tlie lot of tlîe poor fariner, toiling iu lus field. Wordsworthi, perhîaps,
in his Mendicant rouses a lîeavy lethîargic lîeart, long hiddeul in the
]ap of selflslîness, to yield to the im-portunities of' one of our less
favoured brethren, but the old liard lieart, turus and sleeps aan
And we ail kuow hîow sounidly the Lake poet wvas rated by tlîe critics
and liow scatlîingly lie wvas l it off " by Byron for his Iluew depar-
turc " in poesy. I-ood is ahnost alone iu his tales of "loue more
unfortuinate,"' and luis IlSong of tlîe Shirt " lives in our liearts merely
because it is a tale of the Iîeart, and striking dceply iuto our sensibilities
retains its place there. Irelaud's Tomi Moore, the sweet singer, May
be an exception, though there is doubt ini placingr hlm. lu tlis catcgory.
He seems to liave devoted bis more serions attention to, the transla-
tions from, Anacreon, aud beyoud Lalla Rookch wve have littie of a pas-
toral tendency. The Harp that once tkroughi Tara's Halls is only
:Musical at best and calîs up no responsive answer. Lover is only a
pleasant singer and lias produccd nothing, lu a poetic sense, to comn-
pare witlî Burns's great rival, Paisley's tuneful lyrist, Robert Tanna-
hlI. Wýhat a fiue tribute of a more exalted love is his "Filial Vow :"

IlWhy lîeaves my inotlier oft the deep-drawn si gh?
Why starts the big tear glisteni»g ini her eye?
Why oft retire to hide hier bursting grief?
Why seeks slie not, nor seeme to wi8h relief?
'Tis for my father, mouldering wvit1î the dead,
31y biotlîer, in hold manhood, lowly laid,

* Io-mS AND SoNGS xiy Wm. hIi1DCifi, St. John,.1. B.:- J. & A. Xcliian.
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And for the pains which age is doomed to bear,
Shie hecaves the deep-drawn sigli, and drops the secret tear.
Yes, partly these lier gloomny thotiglits emiploy,
But niostly this o'orclouds lier every joy;
Shie grieves to think sho iiay lie burdonsome,
Now feeble, oh], and tottering to the tomb."

Whiat a, noble son wvas lie and how cliecring to thc hOarf the poor
OUI Scottishi motiier wvas it to have suci a son ! E veryone is f'amiliar
withi his more popular songs, IlThe Bracs o' Balquhiithoer," I'Me
rilowor o' Dumiblane " and IlGloomy Winter's now awa." And
Allan Cunningham tells us hiow a hiundred. years ago a Scotch printer
named Richard Gall astonishcd Scotland and the "ladjacent Islands"
wvitli the spirited ballad IlMy only Jo and Deario O," wliilo "lFaro-
well to Ayr " wvas often quotod as a, poem of tho Ayrshiire plougliman.

But we hiave, surcly, griven onough exemplcars to shoew that to thîe
bards of Caledonia belongs the hionour of weaving iute magie numbers,
tiiose poemns whlicli wvill evcr romiain ondoarod in our affeciions.
Poemns whilîi live in our hecarts. Pastorals sucli as the geutle Ettrick
Shephierd, wvhose cenceit, pcrhaps, ovorbalanced luis abilities, thirewv off
in tilo spring-time of lus genius. Il, oucheos of Nature " whichi

'makes the -%vlole wvorld kmn" such as Win. Dunbar lias pencillod on
loemory's tablets. Not lic of ]Jivinity famne, the D.D. of Dumfries

who wroto in honour of Miýiss Campbell, f the Island of Islay, thi-
grtlacoful batch of verses "lThe Maid of Isiay."

"Not tlie tempcst raving round nie,
Lightning' s flash or thunder's roll;

Not the ocoan's rage could wonnd me,
Wlîilo lier image filVd niy soul."

but the gyreat cotemporary of anothor popular Scottislî pooL, Sir David
Lindsay, (wlîe composed "l'Tle Monarchie ") and who flourislied bo-
tween the pootic agos of 1460 and 1560.

And yot Scotia's famne doos not .itogyetoer rcstlhere. Pastoral poetry
tliougrh lier greatforte, is not lier only attribute. The wrcathi of lau-
rois lias deckcd lier fair brow, timo and again, for ascendency in otiier
measures. Tie grandest war song evor pennod is "lScots wha liae
wvi Wallace bled." A first Napoloon's proclamation to his army on
the eve of a sanguinary battle, or thue old Frenclh war cry "4Remom-
ber Joua," conld not inspire more courage in the hearts of dauntless
troops, than tlîis proud address of Scotland's liero, Bruce, to his hand-
fui of men. And thîe unitod British Isles are i'2debted to thue hardy
Blorders for the twvo national songys, "lRule Brit-annia," by Thomnson,
and "lThe Marinors of EnglIand," by the most melodieus nd musical
of ail peets, Thomas Campbell, -wlîose "lohienlinden " i 's stili a
favourite recitative poem. God Save the Qucen is thîe ohd Scottish
anthom God Save the King, slighîl leo rmteoiia;tî Ist
verse, howover, romaining intact. We do net dlaim thîe exclusive
honour for Scotland, fIovever, in this sense. Macaulay lias rondered
hîimself immortal in fiory bursts celebrating dauntless doeds of glory
on well-fouglit ficlds and great engag,,ements, hardly contestod, on bih-
.lowy ocoan's crosted waves. And Tennyson's "lCharge of the Liglit
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Brigade " is a fanious epitapli to iùscribe on monumental tablets over
the gres of those brave ones wlio perishied beueath cold ]Russia'zs
sky tlîrough Bloody Cardigan's cruel blunder. But we dlaim for
Scotland especial prominence for home poems, for sketches of real life
and character, for tributes of warin, glowing axfetion, for truc love
idyls, for, in a word, family lyrics setting forth i.1 a proper li glit, the
loves ive bear ecdi other in the different splieres through whiclî
niankind is viewed. Every truc Scotehman loves lus own Ilauld
haine " the best, and his heart alwiays yearns for a visit to the old
scenes of his early youtlî. Statisties have proven, repeatedly, tliai
interchangre of tlîoughlt between Scotia and lier chljdren scattered al
over tlic globe, lias been the greatest of any country in existence, and
Ireland cornes next on the list. Love of lhonme, love of friends, love
of everything cnnobling, is peculiarly Scottisli.

These remarks have been cr.lled forth by the receept of somne advance
sheets of a new volume of Poems and *Songs, h1andsomely printed on
tinted paper, inu cear, well-defiucd type, by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan,
whichi the autiior, Mr. Wm. Murdochu, lias kindly placed at our dis-
posai. At this time o? lvriting, the book is nearly throug,,h tue press
and is Ilfast advancing towards construction."- This ivork is a new
edition of a volume of IlPoems and Songs of Scotland," ivhielh ias
issued in Svo formi in 1860, by the author, through the press of Messrs.
Barnes & Co. Mien it comprised some 160 pages. Since 1860 Mr.
M. lias -v'rittenl muclu of a fugitive character, mostly short songs aud
poems; and lias applied the pruning kaife to several of his "firsi,
fruits." So unsparingly lias hie been ini touing down, and altcring,
sorre of bis better efforts, tluat in their new guise the old familiar
liues svere harely discernible, aud they left lus hiands new poems. WC0eau ardy arce witli this altering and ame nding process,socmu
no01V-a-days wvith auithors, partieularly our poets. So mauy good
tliiugs, writteu whien the inspiration %vas on the writers, so niuc of t
soothing nature is rutlulessly Il eut ont " and we fa-,il, invariably, tu
recogni ze a poein ive once loved so much and wvhîch in our eariy days
made so lasting- an impression on our ininds. Il1k Marvcl " fouiud
this ont when lic attcmipted to revise a ncw edition of luis "lReveries,
o? a Bacheclor "-one of tlue best books ever penued. lHe liad s0 nînel
to leave out and so mtich to work in tlîat lie liad alînost before Ilim ini
alterations, additions aud emeudations, two new works in an incredibly
short tinie. To lessea his labours lie threwv to one side luis new ver-
sion of the old story aud adopted tue latter whlly, and printec, it iii
precisely tlue saine style as it Nvas issued to the public years before, in.i
aitered, unabridged and unshorui of its better thougli,,ts. In lds owil
words, iii its changed forin, it could not be the sanie work. Mr.
Murdoclu lias, however, left uis in the origrinal sufficieut of his former
pocuns, to make us relishi witlu a keener zest his uew poemns. Wlany of
these new thoughts have, ut intervals, becu before our readers, througlu
tlue mediumi of tlue newspapcrs and tluis magnzine and ail have becu
grected witlu a favourable reception. The autlior-"1 the liglit-use
poet'-"-wrs born in Paisley, renowncd for its fanions men, in 1823,
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and carne to, thiis country duriugr the year 1854. In Paisley, and for
2'ome time il, Si. John, lie followc d the calling of at shoemnakcr, as
lVhitticr, the Quaker Bard, once iiid, bat his poetic soul towercd aboie
the soles of boots and shies, and lie soonl souglit an occupation more
congenial to bis literary tastes. H1e bas since filled various positionb,
on the staff of city neîvspapers and is st ili connectcd in some way witl t
the press of the land. As a newspapcr man, thrown into dail 'y 'con-
tact with every phase of human nature, lie bias liad ample scope to ex-
ercise bis peculiar talents, and thiese labours of his mind and pen will
leave imprinted on Canadian literature a lasting impression. When the
lîistory of tue literature of~ this country cornes to be written Mr. Mur-
doch's name ivili be very intimately associated ii it, thon li lie haý3
written littie, if anythin, of a purely Canadian tone. Ilis tlio,,ýlits are
home tiouglits ; not Canadian.

Severa,ýl neîv poemns, many of which remaining to this t>ne uinpub-
lished in auy forrn, have been added Lo this collection, and in scope,
power and pathos, in melodious diction and in musical expression, nre
fully equal to the bard's otli'3r productions. There is a fine toucîmn<
bit of elegiac rlyrne on the first page, fuli of thought and replete withi
xnelinchioly surrounidings. We heard this poern many years ago re-
cited at one of our Public Schools, and were considerably ii pressed
îvith it at thc time. The IlCity of the Dead " is very beautiful and
can only be approciated by those who have lost friends sleeping in the
quiet Burial Ground. Tiiese musîngs lose none oftheir charrn by age,
and ive have, many a tirne, found ourselves unconsciously repeating
portions of the poem îvhile sloîvly traversingr the ýsulent pathways to
and fromn the sad narrow Isouses of the dead.

"Alonc, like exile far reniote
Fromi country, friends and home,

1 seek thy m'azy Cedar wvalke,
In niusing mood to rmi;

Or awe-strnck, gaze witli silent grief
lJpon ecd narrow bcd,

Wnich holds for the.e, my kindred's dust-
Lonc City of the Dcad.

I sec within thy solemn gloom
The ghosts of other years;

Their love notes corne on evcry wind-
Their hiopes, their joys, their tears;-

But soon, too soon, the transient dreani
Whieh rapt my soul is sped,

And Ieft atone tii> spectral spires-
Dark City' of the Pend.

Bcneath this lowly, humble board,
Redlines the stalwart Iorm

0f hlm who bravedl tie billow's rage,
And dared tie deaxon storm;

No tender mother seal'd lus eye,
Or wzitch'd hie dying bcd;

No si.ster mourrne Mm in tiy shades-
Drx City of tic Pead.
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L"pon t1ils stoile 1 g1ze, 1 wQCj),
Mie nîagic of dit nainie-

M Y Moî'îu:at "-loh ny solnt w itli tire
And bîîrns tlîroughi ail niy t'raiie.

O0! could 1 ciasp Umat hiessed florin,
liccal tie years now led,

l'd g','italy yieid uIl to tiîy bîonds-
I)recad City of' tuie ])eid.

Yde 'Csuite» shadt(ed nlooks,
Adieu, thou greai»! -1loota

Adieu, miy long iost kindred's dust,
My friend*s untended toinb;

Adieu, dark City sterna :nd drear-
MVIen tinhe and iteatih have Sped,

Thien will t1iy day of reck'tnîng coue-
l'roud City of thie ])eadl."'

Mr. Mîîrdoh ]lias niot impîrovcd 111)011 tlîis good 01(1 pocil., ini is new
Ttèiig Ihe Otd Burial Grotitd." The latter jingles wNel eouh

but tlhe dreain wvIii it prollèsses to; be is not real. It is a poor imita-
t ion, of the nilior'. own original, and fo our wimd slîould not have been
wvritten. Its atuthor's faine shîonld ]lave remained with the Mlusings.
'lhey are recally and notoriously good. This hast eniauation is deeid-
edly bad and sorry inattet' at best. It is a glaring, and too common a
f auit pursaied by anîliors of variotus degrees of' excellence. They too
ntteui atteunpt to baild up a naine 0on the reptitition of a former effort.
Look, for* inistance, at "IThe Hleatheu Ciîiee." Fluished with the
notorietv if brou glit its ant hor, 31r. larte songhit stili mwore reinown,
and gave forth some "l fiîrther lan-gutage froin Truthfbtl Jaines,"' who
-i ived at TFable Mountinu," and very "1 flat, staLle and unprofitahle"

-liuff it was ton. Trhis faufilt «a-,ituot be too strouigly condemned and de-
plored; and we hope ive have seen the last of' i.

la the lines suggested by a Scottiàlh Spring, n-e liae nucli t0 admire
aud appreeiate. Thmese pictuires are admirably voncei% cd, shew fault-
less execuftion, and present sweetly and prettily machel kno.vledge of
tuie subjeet. lowv natural and pointed are thiese elegant verses und
lioN' qnairitly tiley sing of thie inost beauitifuil of' ahi :seasoIs:

"Tesweet refresiiiîg vernal showers
Ha'e buskit inother earth wvi' fliwers,
.Ind dressed the wooffland fiîry bo'wers

In sweetest greeca,
Whtere beautyowns Iove*s tuagie powers ,

Wl' bashfiil mien.

'itie trees send forth thteir sweetest huds,,
The laverock seeks ifs native cluds,
And pours fre thence, in rapt'rous floods,

Its heavenly sang;
Frac brake to brake thie umauhkin wliuds,

Wi' leedless bau;,.
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Trhe lambs are frisking on the knowlcs,
Whar bonny purpie licatlier grows;
The plaintive blcating o' the ewes

Whia seck their young,
Gars ceho skini alongr the liowcs

Like Muie's tomgme.

The imiiowvs in the burnic play
])elighited by the sunny ray,
Wlichl lustre lcads to banik and brae ,

Rock, tower, and tree;
And fils frail cild, thougli sunk in wae,

Wi' youthiful gîce.

Mfail lovety spring! wlhose genial brcathi
Wakes bcauty frac the dust o' deathi,
Sprcads verdure o'cr the desert hicath,

Whiere siieplierds rove;
And crowns the dizzy inntain patli

XVi' tife and love.

110w swcet thiy charnis, %vlîcn carly inorii
Awakcs the thirostle's înellow hiorn;
Whien incense frac thy snaw-white thorn

Thie air perfunîcas;
And violets shîed in noolcs forlorn

Thieir fragrant blooîns.

Whiai. dew stiti slecps upon the grain
Tlhat mantles (Ver the fertile plain;
And birds in ever varying- strain,

Pipe forth thcir lays,
Till hUis rt-e1îo back again

Their Maker's praise.

Mr. Murdoch would not, be to, the " ianner bora " if lie did not sinir
of the land whiclî g-ave lmr birth, and lie has been very successful iu
the hialf dozen verses running over pages 32 aud 33. Christians of
the Liberal Sehool may perhaps tak-e uimbrage at one ùr two verses ;
but on the whole tise effort is good, the theme a Iofty and endearing
olne, and fixe ineasure is very even and truc to rhythniicai rides.

"In thiee, Nvhen Soutliern focs assail'd
To load thy neck witli chains;

And Edward's wlietted vengeance peal'd
In thunder o'er thy plains;

A Wallace, watchless, dauntlse, good,
Hlis thrcats defied witli scorn,

And nobly savcdl in fields of blood,
The land whiere I was born.

Hait Bruée! dread essence of the brave!
Mait, monarch of iny soul!

Thy deeds, where thraldomn found a grave,
To endless fine slîall roll.

Ttîy deeds on flannock's bloody field
Thv naine shahl aye adlora;

Brighit glory crowns, and ralour sliields
Tlie land wliore 1 'was bon."

Somne of' tllese lines are equal to the better ones of Campbell.
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The soul-stirring bag-pipes -%ichl pipe so harshly to IEnglish cars
"4tunefuil lays," corne in for a fulli meed of eelebrity, aud a very neatly
turned poem our pout gives us. This last stauza is happy:

"And 'when on death'.3 cold bier V'a laid,
Let Pipers round me sorenade;
And wrap nie in a Seottishi plaid

For shoot anîd shroud;
And o'er xny grave ho tributo paid,

Osz;r PiERnocîi LOUD)."

The I1i*qka»de?~s Illfe is ail ýaffecting story of Scottisbi life, and the
Scottish character is admirablv doscribed. The husbaud heard bis
country's ery for men to beat back beyond their owu frontiers tlie
bloody Muscovitish foc, and hoe left bis wife and lovod bairns in bis
lowly ý.ot--- home ayont the Frith, and Inarched ivith gallant bauds
of warriors to tlie stern Crimea. A preseutiment or phantasy sweeps
the mental horizon of that lovod heart in the bleak Highlands ; site
hoars lier own Dona,ýld's sweet voice, cahu and unportîurbed, "lborne
alangr on the wings o the b1ast," and she secs througbi the filmy air
his inugled corse and pale, said face sink down on the blood-red
platins of suow and ice, and -%ith 'a' loud 'ilthe peut-up feelings
get utteranco and slie too, falis back, and the Ileavens smile on the
-tpturned face of flic devoted doad, and the quiet hearthstone of the
littie Ilcot -moue the lieather-clad ca-irus," is desolate, and orphaued
haîrus clasp to their heurts tho chilled bosomn, lif'eless and cold, of that,
mnother ivhose voice once stillcd the fireside tempest and wvbose smile
gladdened the xnorning rueal as a ray of brighit, glorious suushine, and
young hearts refuse to bc coiforted because she is not. Tbis poomi
is one of the nolcst in the book, and it refiects highly ou the liead and
]heu,,rt of its author. The conception is a fine one and tho versification
is as praisev-oythy. It seexus a littie coustrainod in one or two places,
as if the bard wautcd to fly hi-her and niake his poemi a w'ar song in-
stcadl of a liomely Highland etcbin-as if lie -would riather describe
the martial career of the liusbaud, instead of the apparently more
tame, thougli nobler theine, of a -wife's devotion. This constraint de-
tracts but vory littie from the extraordinary menit of the wbole, hoiv-
over, and we w9uld ask a careful perusal of this story in verso, fromn
our readers. It will w'ell repay an attentive examination in ail its
compoucut parts.

The "lFail of Dclliii"' rends too inucli likie n newsboy's address to
be of' auy permanent value, neither does it teud to add te the mnilitary
lustre of Brave Havelock and his hardy H-ighIlanders-. This couplet
is not very soul-inspirnu, te say flic least:

"1Stnike with puissance, titi those devils reel
And sue for incrcy o'er the grave Of NEILL.'*

Nor is this
'l'is charity to strike their funeral k-noll,
Andi sivep suelh demons to, thecir native l."1

Dear, dear, why did you admit these lines wvhieh surély (Io net Ilfail
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ini pleasant places" into tlîis nlew% edition of' your poetical îvork-s, oh
pout

1Alas for the r:irity
0f Chîristian Charity

Under the sun."
iNativo_ 1hou "-îow nueharitable!1

"To thie R~obin " is a vcry pretty littie dedieatory poenîi; indeed
Mr. Murdocli exceis rather in this particular description of poesy.
Our barn-yard friends, our flower gardons, our wild grottoes and glens
and sweot sinelling mecadoîvs and laNvnls, and cragggy peakis and moun-
tain retreats, arc ail vigorously painted on Mr. 31's canvas, and lie
touches bis casel and in glowing tints scatters here and there tall umi-
brageous trees; and tiny warblers sin- and chirp and play, hopping
f'rorn one bout twig to anotiter, filling the air îvitli mnelody and picasaut
1;ounds. Hie wauders throughl " pasturos green " and notes by the
way-side ail that is worthy of' note, and in delicate verse lie tolls us
î>retty stories of his rneanderings. lRe paddles the babbling Ilburnie,"
and anon lie stand& contemiplitiug rugged nature by wild cascades and
roaring cataraets, and lhis soul soars lig-her and hie dasîtes on the tinted
landscape, far into tue distance, the giauts which corne thundoring
down like avalanches, beatiug back ail thiat corne ini tiir way. And
the bleatin larnb die:s and. she too tells bier tiuy story, and on the way-
in- leaflet a lîniming bird opes its stili smnall voice and she also lisps
lier tuneful ditty. Ail bond to the poot's Nvili, and ail sing in their
(>wn way to, keop lîim coipýauiy. Sheaves of wheat aud cars of yellow
corn play thoir several parts iu tiiese drainas of' life, and the Ilblythe
wee iRobin " pickzs the morsels of grain Il'mong the stack-yairds " aud
gratefuily wvhistles back its "1card of tlîanks."

"Lot him, Corne" can serve no good purpose in reprodaction aud
wtt are sorry it is inciuded in the presont volume. Napoloon the Third
is perhiaps the best abused mnan whio lias evor wielded the sceptre of a
iîiighty nation. -Notwithistauding ail that lias boon said about him, his
generaiship and his goveriurnent and bis mode of govcrning the F rencli,
wc still adhiere to the opinion, often expressed ln tiiese pages, that lie
was the best monardli France lias ever hiad and that lie lias donc mnore
for the Empire titan any other ruler lias ever donc for that country.
le bias been unfortunate. It is not riglît to lieap, np more calumnies on
his fallen dlynasty. llad lie boon suooossful. in thc late wvar botwoona
France and I'russia, aud liad pianted the victorious Tri-colour and
Ferencli Eagle on tc ranîparts of Berlin, thc world and the hireling
correspondents of volatile daily newspapers would have been a unit
in their praises of thc nopliev of the imit-lity Geueral wlio rulcd su-
prcmnely in solitude on wave-wa-slîed St. Hlelena. lIe fell! and look
at Franco to-day! I{ow inucli botter off is sie wvith tue so-callcd
goddess of Liberty cnslîrined wvherc the prond Inîperial Eagle once
flapped in regal pride and powcr lier îîntarnislîed wiugs? To Great
Britain Napoleon III. was always a staunecl and lirîn friend and
sourdiît every mecaus in his power te convince the people of' thI "tiglît
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hittle Island'ùtl that bis intentions aind desires were pacifie. There is
no necessity, and especially at this tirne, flor 1%1r. Murdoch to tell ns.

Let imi corne fromii his boasted Saint Cloud,
With nuirnberlcss hosts in his train;

NVe férir not, -%e quail not, ive'lI give hiiîxi at shroud
And a grave, but ne'er bond to bis chain."

It sotinds very nîuch likze wvhistling to, ke-ep onie's courage up wvhcn
thiere is no apparent danger, and the foot-note appended to the porni
affords no excuse whly it wvas ever written, incli less included in a
book of poetry of' so high a type as these advancc sheets bpfore us
seern to indicate.

In the verses addressed to Tannaliill, especiai refurence is made te
that eminent bard's fanions poeiu I'l Th Braes o' Gleniffer." Mr.
Murdoeh bctrays a rîcli appreciatiou aud love for tlie Paisley poot.
The stauzas boere quoted are ti'o capital bits of verse and reifd very
smloothly and evenly:

1All these wit1i rap'tured breast 1 b.ail-
But where is now the Bard

Whose strains, borne on the passin g gale,
Were heard afar o'er bill and vale,
Swcet as the casterra nightingale?

AinsI 1 no more is heard
Those magie sonnds that soothe the soul,
And ivaft bis fanie to Nature's goal.

1Rail! glorious and ininortil shade!

Thy dust is ivith thy fatizers laid;
But wvitherin- tixuie can never fade
Those laurcl-wreatbs thyself hast mnade-

Age inakes them greener stili,
Great Natuire, changeless, holds lier sway,
But nl that's mortal. fades awvay."

A good deai of' fine feeling is tlirown into theic E' xile's Dream ;" and
boere is a pleasant lit tic Scottish1 landseape, sk-etehied by a truc student
of' nature and a,. lover of the Ibeautif'ul:

"Ever Seotland, dearest Scotland,
Shah11 this hieart of mine -revere

Vie glens that eleave thy rocky breast;
Tlxy inountains, dark and drear,

ilobed in purple-blossomed hieather;
Crovwned iritx everlasting snowv;

.8bielded by tlxy daring thistie
From the inighit of cvcry foc."

To Scotchrnen particularly, the -verses Crool.sion Casdce,1 will
possess a rarer charm than almost any other piece in thue collection.
This old tower -who 'se mouldcring ivalls arc fast disappcaring,-, is full
of' historie incident and traditional. lore. liere iil-starred Mary, and
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lier liege lord, Darnley, paced the corridors and stcxod upou the para-
pets, and on the Eastern side o ' f tic castie, the stately yew called
"CCrookston troc," stood, and hiere 'ncntlî the enf'olding branches sat
gentie Mary ivith lier lover. Ilere the happy twvain phiglitedl their
troth, and liere the 1ocd, ones talkced and sat together. 0f' this oli
tree the poet says:

"Ty aged coinpanion, the yCeV, oli tower,
Is now lost to the tone pilgrini's view,

But proudly its namne
Shial be link'Id with thiy fame,

And the spot be ador'd wlieîe it grew."

This brilliant poeim, so fuit of old associations whichi the very mention
conjures up from fixe fast fading past, concludes thus magnificcntly:

"And now, tho' tlîy poinp, like a dream, old tower,
Has pass'd down oblivion's stream,

Till titne's crurnbling rust
Grinds thy Iast stone to dust,

With brilit honour thy niemory shall bcarn."

lVe have --one througlh the ' foirans' of tixe newv book, so far as pub-
lishcd. The entire %vork iili be given in a few wecks to tlic publie.
There is ranch to admire in this new volume, machi to ponder over, and
from it there is mucli to learu. Mr. Murdoch by the publication of'
this second edition of his poenis lias gained ncev and unfading laurcis.
It is a moat acceptable conIribution net only to the literature of Canadu,
but also to the literature of Scotland. Thiere is a freshincss, a vigour,
a terseness and a freedom in ail thxat Mr'. Murdoch writes, and if lie
commits au occasional error of judgment, it is more thian counterbal-
anced by many merits whluih outweigli very far the few, the very few,
defects pceeptible in some of his minor pieces. Ail these cmanations
from, his pen shew how close an observer lie is of mnen, manners ani
cusmoms. ln our review of thiis forthcoirxg book of' S.--ottishi Ioetry,
we have been espeý.ia1Iy careful to note dîscrepancies in matter and
faults inmanner. WVelhave striven to find impiug and uncouthilines;
but beyond wvhat we have pointed out, the book is singuiariy free of
them, and if -ie except an ocensional orthîographie slip of tixe prool'
reader, the volume is devoid of' typographie blunders and inaccuracie':.
We congratulate thxe people of Canada in tixe possession of IlPoenw,-
and Songs," we congratulate the skilled publishers and binders for the
admirable and tasteful manner in whichi thîey have donc their part, and
ive have mucli pleastire in congratulâting the indefatigable and talented
author on the coinplttion of his labours and on thc verv hiandsome,
readable and brilliant booki of verses whiich lie lias throwvn from biý,
muse. It is oxîr sincere hope thxat he will reap a bounteous lxarves;t
and that at least one Cituadian anthior Ilwill flot be wiflxout honour ini
liiE own countr%."
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I>OPULAR JESTHETICS.

By PROF. J. W..Gruyr.

Amuong the inany questions of the day engrossing the public mimd
and imnmediately concerned in the education of the young, there is none
ecgag"ing so little attention, and yet is of stuch vital importance, as the
introduction into our schools of a judicious system of JEsthetie culture.

Whien wve look around us, and take into cousideration how mnueh of
life's duties arc so, very intimately connected with it, that not only the
luxuries, but the commnon necessaries in our liousehold furniture, and
1 le thousand and one litie comf'orts we .surround ourselves with, are
so dependeixa upon their beauty, to the application of a pure and cor-
r'ect taste in their znauufhcture, the followiug questions suggyest
thernselves to the uiind: Wliat are we doing to prornote a Durer taste
ainong, uis? lVIîat opportunities do we afford our young mechianies
ztnd others to cultivate thieirs? Is it great matter for wvouder that
wlien thcy are called upon for the exercise of it, tliey are found defici-
ent in this respect, and prove incapable of' inftising an artistie feeling
iinto thieir wvork,. Let noV those %vho are ever ready to fiud fault, -vith
Ilieni, quietly fold thecir arms and coniplain of this want of taste in our
youug iuechanies. This wvill 'certainly continue to be the case so
]ong as sudi indifference is nianifes:ed to this great public want-the
introduction of some proper method by which the young eau be trained
Io tîme principles of correct forrn and harmoujous comabinations of
colours. ior shoiuld this boon be conflned exclusively to, those in-
leuding to become producers; for it is essential that the purchaser's
taste should be cultivated, or the mechiauics wvork, no matter how
beautif'ully it nîay be perf'ormed, -%vill lack its proper appreciatiou.

InEnland tie strongest drawback to the attainnient of a pure
taste iu manufactures, lias been fouud lu the flollowing causes. To
thme absence of a refiued and cultivated taste amoug the masses, (or
perhaps it is better to designate themn hy the name of purclmasérs;) to
tixe pertinacious clingiug of' many of the manufacturers to old styles
atnd paudering too mnucli to the popular and uneducated taste, substi-
tîtting beauty of forni and chasteness of~ colour for gaudiness in the
one and falseness iu the other. This wvas one of thme great evils the
,schools of Art inu Bnglaud liad to contend with, and often wlien issuing
:ýnod designîs, they were met by the manuifacturers saying 'IlYes it is
pretty, but we must alter it. Whiere you have put sober colours, we
inust substitute gayer ones, theu it xvill, the more readily, catch the
rustonxcr's eye, aud when we have changed this fora-i into a basket of
f'ruit or flowcrs, we tliink, it Nvill be riglit." And iu this mauner,
stripped of its geatest beauty, the design is sent forth to the public
and they tamely submit to, the gay flowers and improbable fruit, to the
Igaiffy roses that flauint, their questionable beauty upon us from, wval
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paper and carpets. Tliese last are often matched wvith the hearth-rug
displaying its formidable lion or tierce tigez', or cise its sporting dog
witli the invariable partridge ini his mouth.

Thîis state of things is fast beconiing obsolete in En-land, owving to
Ille spirit and liberality displayed by the Government in the educa-
tional departments of Science and Art under their supervision. But
]et uis niot class, by any means, all the manufacturers of Engl,,and under
the licad of those retarding the onwvard mardi of iniprovement, for
inany of tiien, listcning to the dietates of their owvn polished taste,
have been instrumental in raising the standard of Engý,,ili mnanufac-
turcs, finding their recoinpeuse in incre.-scd trade and a lâchier appre-
ciation of their w~ares, both at hiome and abroad. Let us glance at the
rapid iînprovement, in the beauty of' design manif'ested in the manu-
factured gouds of England. Is it fot evident to the mnost castial obser-
ver? True, it lias cost tue Government large sunis of money to
ziccomplisli it. What are the resuits? An extension of commerce,
an inecase of national weidlth, and a wvide dissemination of a more
correct taste among ail classes, whicli is beingy carried into thoùsands
of homes tlroughout the land, filling thcmn with a refining and educa-
tory beauty.

We do not advocate the turniug of our common sellools into sehiools
of Art; bat strenuously contend that a knowledge of correct form and
the liarmony of colour should forni a part of the eduication of the
yoîrng. Lt is necded by our manufacturers, our dry-goods merchants,
and clerks, our builders aud mieci.maies; it wvill help our ladies in
drcss and househiold fuirnisliing,, for by its instrnmentality, they eau
iiake tlîeir homes more beautiful; in short, it is needed by ail, l'or is it
flot constanitly mazing, not only daily, but hourly., deinands tipon us?
To lay a sure foundation on these clenientary branches ivili be fotind
a-3 easy of accomlphisliment as niany of the studies they now pursue-
studies wvhichi will not be broughlit into sucli universal practice as tie
above. Wheu the young inechanie lias attained the skill necessary to
the pcrforining of his work in a strong, substantial mnanner, something
more is needed. Hie must invest it with a beauty of form, rendering
it more pleasing te tic cye; tlien lie is not only a gainer huiseif, but
the person for wviom the work is intcndcd is bencfited. For it costs
ne more to apply a geood design than it dees a bad one. Tfli truc
element of ail goed design is chaste simplicity.

Ilow frequently have we heard in wvho, wlien called. upen in tue
~ereof thicir profession te exercise timeir taste, comiplain of liaving.

tu -ive precieus trne te somle study wvhich could have been more easily
.and cheaply acquircd wlicn yeung. And what numbers of educated
meu wve meet at tic present day whîe are deficient ia a knowledge ot
ail that pertains te Art, and liow frequently we arc assailed by this
s~entence, Ilgive te our youtlî a sound, practical cducittion." What
is a sound, practical education? We find m-uch difference of opinion
upon this subjeet. It 1$ truc Greck and Frenchi will flot lieip a yotung
meclianie te plane a board or mnake a joint; yet we contend hoe will
not plane the board or make the joint any tie ivorsc for liaviug a know-
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ledce of tiiese very languages. Againi, you 11a1 Say wvlat is the luse
Of' teaching a youing fariner to draw; wiIl the k-nowing liow to draw
a straiglît line prevont hirn from plowing a straiglit furrow? We
thiuk uot. At prosexît it is somewhiat fashionable to raise a hue ani
cry agaIinst the languages. WVe caunot join in it. Ail that ive advocate
is-, w'hile wve continue to instruct our youths ini the languageýs, iug
îrnd demi, lot us not put aside or treat -witiî cold negleut the grent, uni-
versai languiage of desigu.

Our Government -ives aid to advauce the Agricultural interests of
the couintry-tiiis is riglit. The fislieries ha% e experienced tlieir fos-
teriug care. What is it doing for the nianififctur-ing interests? lIt is
truc individual enterprise coupled wvith usef'ul inventions, conibining
labouir-saving and despatchi in our manufactures, have made Engiand
-ývlat slie is. Yet tlhe Governinent wvas compeiied to stop in and educate
the taste by estabiishing sehools of Art. lIt may be said inanuifatuttr-
ing is but in its infaucy witli us; but are there not evidences around
us tliat it '%viil not remain so long-. Our immense tracts of forest
capable of furnishing lumbor for endless purposes, our innumerable
rivers and streams, on wliiciî aýc boundless water power, point to a
diffiarent fuiture-a. future w~hen ve shall cease to, export our lumber
and thoen impoit it manufactured into articles of utility, benefiting the
mochanies of other countries wlio consume noue of the produce of our
land. To lot our immense w'ater power dasli over thecir rocky ledgeb
useless in ail but the beauty they imparL to the laudscape (wve confess
we are utilitarian enougli, notwithistanding our great love for nature), is
not the best poiicy for a counxtry to pursue. We love the beautifuil,
yet who will deny thiat there is flot a great beauty in seeing a people
happy and prosporous. In our youing country we possoss not only the
facilities for mauufacturing in our florests, rivers and coal mines; but
our youing mon possess the sinew and enorýgy to engage in it. 'fime
must bring the capital-so muchi activity lias been shown ivithin these
iast few years that they -ive promise of a bright future. We cannot
romain as wve are: otlier sources of trade must spring up, beside our
lumber and fisheries, and it behoves us to be prepared for it. And
whien the manufaýcturing interost bocomes a power in the land, let us
se0 that we are able to impart to our manufactured wares not oniy
strength aud durability, but show ourselves capable of invosting tlîent
with the charm of a pure taste, so that tliey ivili command their sharo
of the marts of the world. What beauty of form, is ofteu te be found

oin somne of the commonest ixupleinents we daily use! The common
reaping.sickle, witiî its graceful, curving blade; the plougli witli it',
easy flow'ing linos; the hay-fork, bas it flot aise its graceful, curviflg
areli-like prongs? To destroy these beauties you do away witli both
their chief merîts-beauty and utiiity. It is net for us when ive have
become a manufacturing peopie thon to begin and educate ourselves in
taste. The muanufacturingr and the education necessary te it should go
side by side ; as elements of suceess they are inseparable. The
Art Exhibitions of Engl,,aud taught the people this lesson, and since
1851 they have licou trying te remedy the cvii. The forcigu pods
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ivere no botter or even so good in make, but tlxcy were inuceli more'
plcasiug to the oye, and the iEuglish manufacturers found that to, sus-
tain their reputation in the foreigu markets, they mnust follow iii the
footsteps of thecir competitors, and flot only folIowv but exce! themi.

To adrocate the cstablishment of an cxpensive systern of Art schools
iu the Dominion ivould be simply nonsense, yct we contend the Gov-
crumniet should do something to advauce education in this department.
nor are ive quite sure the objeet would bc botter obtained by suchi
behiools. Iu regard to the masses, wc hold it eau be more cffecttually
aud bencficially arrived at, and in a muchi more economical way, by
flic introduction inte our common schools of' a good test book on
colour, and black-board exercises iu drawiug; eue sehool of Art for the
education of teachers, aud when tliey have obtained certificates that
they arc competent te tcach, they should bc placed wliere mest needed
in our training sehools or among tlic large sehiools in the manufactur-
in- districts. In this manner there eau bc dissemiuated among, ail
classes the elemeuts of a pure taste, or at least, the elemeutary prin-
ciples ivhich lead to it, w'hich eau bc carried forward as it is uecded.
To the question often a8ked, IlCau any boy bc tau glit to dr iv e
mnust auswcr iu the language of ene of the writers uipon Art in the
neighbouring Republie: "IlIe who eau learu to write cau learu t'i
draw." Our owu experieuce bears testimouy to tixe truthi of this saying.

We call ours a practical age; we talk of practical education: arc
not many at the preseut day feeling the loss of a wvant of soine knowv-
iedge of draNviug,, and are too often' dcpeudeut upon othiers for adviee

inmatters of' taste, wvhose scanty store of' kuowledge is scarccly greater
than thecir own? To say you kuow whiat, pleases you, is no evi.dence.
that your taste, i.s a cultivated one uuicss you are acquuh.i-ted witli the
lawvs whicli goveru it. To ohtaiu a knowlcdge of those Iaws, and tlie
benefit to bc derived froin kuowiug theni, is our reason for advocating
tlic adoption of a proper systcm of lEîsthetie instruction iu our
schools. To kunow the resuit of briugiug one colour iu juxtaposition
with another; te bc able te sec its harmouy or coutrast ; to judge cor-
rcctly of eood forin, and te do se accordiug te the 3aivs whieli regulate
theîn ; to be sure that whiat you mak e oro purchase is iu accordance
ivithi good taste, is kunowledge ail should possess. A rc we in posses-
.,!on of such knowlIedge ? The incengyruities whiell ve meet ivitli daily
in drcss and household decoration, lu uumistakable, lauguage say-No!

THE DEPENDENCE 0F MIND UPON MATTELI.

BT LESTER.

Perhiaps there is ne doctrine more gcuerally tauglit aud believed
tixan the vast supcriority of Mind over Matter. The ilxole tcndency
of Chîri,,tiauity has been te exait tlic mind te a position as far above
thxe body as the hecaven is above the earth. Modemn philosophers have
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earricd the ider, muchi f'urther, and there ecx-ist many thousauds of cd--
cated people wlîo liave fiaith in the ability of certain men ta overcoile
the iniertia of bodies by the force of their own ivills. The mind of'
mnan, we are taught, fashions luis features, determines luis expression,
and èven his git.; It controls ail luis actions. It works ivhile lie
sleeps. It is, in ehort, the man, -%vluîle the body is at mere maehine ta
be siniply kept in'repair tilt its wvleeis clog wvitIu the accumulations of
years, and refuse langer to, continue tlucir revoluitions. We have
tluousands rÂ exaxuples of the body having been netitraiizcd by a strang
determina'Âon to accompiisi a certain work. We liave many phrases
and f'arns of' expression by whvlxi the idea of phuysîcat inferlarity is
dircctly or infurentially inculcatcd. We cat simply thuat we may live,
-that the hand iiay have powver to write and the tongue to utter the
thoughts that arise in us. AUl physical culture and adorument is half
apoloýgized for by their advocates, and-whoily or partially condemned
by the rest of the îvorld. The doctrines of thc Spiritualists seeni ta
be nothîing, but the logicai conclusions ta be derived f'roni the spirit-
worship that imbues ail modern Christian philosophy - philosopuy
that c.ondeninis ail doubts in regird ta the position assîgned to spiritual
agrencies as heresv. iluese doubts v're caiied Materiaiisrn, and Materi-
alisrn is denouned as the worst form of modern sceptîcisin. And yct it
is but a naturai reaction from the extreme spiritualistie doctrines ai the
sehools. Ileasoii repudiates flic doctrine tliat assigyns to one Plement
ail thc credit af effectingn whîat is acconpliied by it in combination
with anothuer, and hoids thiat the particular force exerted by flic combi-
nation is not due ta onc of thc elements af thc conubinatian, but ta
botu, flot anly individnally but coilectiveiy. To state the case by an
extreme illustration:- reason argues that it requires physical agenUy
directed by mental farce to overcomne the inertia ai any body. The
hinnan franue, destitute af tlue spirit, canuot, Up a table; nor eau the
spirit exert force withont hiands, talk without a tangue, hear uvithiont
ears, sec without eyes. Tnus acting, speaking, sinning man, is flot a
spirit, but a combinatioxi ai body and spirit, and ceases ta be man
whien dissolution lias donc its work. Just as tue gasses of'wshichi the
air is coinposed produce altogetîxer different. cifeets, taken separately.
fromn thc effccts prodnced by flic combination uvhich is reqnired for
aur laus, so, is cithier bady or spirit altogetiier different from man.
The union of body and spirit constitutes man ; and man is au animnal.
But bady is nat au animal: spirit is flot an animal.

Thc real difference betiveen the extreme sehools of Spiritualisin and
Materialisrn is thiat ecdi recagnizes the power ai but onc of tue cie-
unents at wvork iu the world. The tcachings of anc are its false as
tliose ai the otiier, for ecdl teaches but hlu the truth. 'iIhe Material-
ist, in order ta nuake as earnest a pratest as possible against flic doc-
trine that ignares physical agency, refuses ta believe in revelation itself
ivlen it describeq acts that conqiet witlu his estimate of human power.
fnstead oi taking this manifestation as a wamning that the material lias
been ignored taa campletehy, thc professors af the accepted f'aith have
chasen ta look upon it as rank blaspliemny. Instead ai modifying the
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systema against which the materialistie doctrines are a prctcst, ticy
have made it more intensely spiritual than. before, tlîus widcning the
breacli and increasing the causes of revoit.

The resuit of a receut post 2ýèoîtcm examination on ai man who lind
committed suicide in a prolouged fit of' ibject meianchoiy, wvas the
ffiâcovery that a spiinter of boue liad been detached fromn the skuil aud
ivas lodged in such a position that it inust have irritated the brain of the
deceased. The verdict ivas te, the cfflict that the irritation caused by
the particle of bouc, badl produced the me]anchoiy mood that made
life seem unenduriable to, the victinu. Tlhis verdict wvas accepted by
ail parties as perfectiy reasonabie, and ne one lias yct raized bis voice
to dispute it or to, show Nvherein it clashes with tlic pet theories of
Christendom. That it does clash w'ith tlic common estimate of mimd
as distinguished from miatter cannot be dispute(]. It shows that the,
mimd may, by a physical agent, be, thrown into a mood thiat wi11 bring
a train of thouglit ieadingr to t1 ic commission of tlic crime of suikic,.
It must be remembered that this man wvas conscions of no pzir,-' 'fat
lic continued te practise his vocation up to the very day on -%vi.icl lie
kiiiedl huîseif,-aud that there was uo previous evidence- u îi iii'eing
out of his riglit, mmnd. So liere is a cîcar case of mimd uuder the do-
minion of matter.

If the protrusion into the braiin of a particle of boue of a particular
size iih produce tue desire te kili, oneseif, wlîy may not the protru-;ion
of a partic]e of slightiy different size, or of tive or more particks, pro-
duce the desire te, kili some one cise, or to steal, or to, commit some
(fther crime? If meiancholy may be produced by a certain amount of'
irritation or compression, why xnay flot mirthfulness, benevolence or any
other quaiity be the resuit of perfect freedom from irritation or comn-
pression? 1v is net at ail necessary that a particie of bouc should be
dctaclîed from, the skull to, forma an irritant. The shape of' the skçull
itself' rua determiîne the prevaiiing mental condition. Then instead of
attributing the grow'th of' a particular organ to, the cuitivation or de-
veiopment of tlue facuities wvhich, it indicates, as phrenoiogists de, it
rnight be assumed that the naturai eniargeunent of îhat portion of the
skuil lad compressed thec brain, or expandcd its dwelling place, iu such
a way as to increase the activity and relative influence of the particu-
lar fitculty of the mind for -%vhichi the organ is named. This is on the
:supposition that the plirenological, division of the brain into portionq
represcnting the varions faculties of thc mnd, is correct. It -%ould be
intcresting to, know ivhetiîer the irritation thuat produced despair in the
mmnd of the suicide alluded to was in the portion of the brain to whicli
tue phrenologist wouid ascribe it; but there is ne published informa-
tion as to, that. It is perfectly clear, thougliY, that a minute particle
of boue chauged this man's mind from cbecrfilness te, melancholy and
flnaily te despair; and it is fair to, suppose that some disturbing phy-
sical cause miglit change virtue to, vice, kindliness to cruclty, or charity
to intolerance. The supposi:Xm is worthy of bein- taken into consid-
eration by scientists, and made the subjeet of careful investigation
whenever proper subjeets for anatomical inspection are available.
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The probalility is that tliere, will,'in most cases of' men wlio have sud-
dlenly dcvelopcd sonie strong inclination to crime or some delusion
leading to lunacy, bc found soine direct physical eause for the mental
,condition of the man.

This theory will account for maniy of the -, a i~ of mn that have
been deemcd inexplicable. While juries, friends, and more students
of human nature, have been wveigiiing in the balance all possible mo-
tives that could bave induced a rman to do, %ci-*bout appare,'. Mative,
au act seeiningy foreiga to his nature, the true cause migh.. have been
discovered by the auatoriist. This theory %vill save futuru historitzns
l'rom inflicting on their readers numerous pages of blundering gropings
for explauatior-, of the inexplicable. Instead of a long analysis of the
various political, religious, social and family influences bearing upon
a public man, the historian miay avoid tbe nocessity for perplexing
imself' and bis readers by simpl stating that sone, unusual pressure

ou a portion of the pia inaktr caused by a particle, of l)one partially
loosen ýd froni the skull, or an irritation caused to the brain by tie
raggerl cnls of a poarticle, of broken membrane, or an undue flow of
blood to the vessels surrounding a particular portion of the brain, pro-
dutced tlb, mood tlîat led the great mnan to perform the extraordinary
act for wvhiclî there is no accounting.

Laying aside ail thoories of this nature thiere is no doubt but the.
due consideration of the single case cited wilI teach the advocates of
extreme opinions tliat mnatter lias a v'ast powver over mind,-that, mini!
Itmd body must work barmioni .msly together for the production of de-
>irable effets,--and thait any derangoînent of tie proper disposition of

t1ic inaterial portions of tl.. '.±ain will produce a derangement of
i lie mental or spirituial facuhl ies.

IP1HYSICAL TRAINING.

IiY 3RAID LEE.

Thore is- a charm associatcd with the mnifestation of.- physical
strength, that wvins admiration from everyh,,.iy, and even sheds a 1utre.
over traits of character which ln themielves ame anything but admi-
rable. The heroos of the Iliad wcre once revcred almost as demigods,
and the sound of their naines stili couvcys the idea of sometthing moni-
torions although their characters were deformed by bruti.1 ferocity,
cold-blooded cruelty, covetousneSs, treachery, selflshness, sensuality
and alnost every quality that is miorally repu'iive. Wbat counter-
balances all these, vices and niakes us stili admire them as lheoes?
Tbey were strong and hardy men, and their muscular abilities cover a
mnultitude of sins in our eyes. Achilles is at first shown to us like a
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wild beast, Yrowliut and snarliag in a den from which hie is 10 be
tempted only by the prospect of' f'rcsh bloodslîcd. Wlicn his passion.
ate liatrcd of one man lias becu overcomne by lus desire foi' revcuge,
uipon another lie rushes forth, slaughiters def'encelcss c""tives Nvith
savage eihadhp uuanly insuits upon the corpse of a gallant
enemy. Yet this great brute commands some measure of our admira-
tion in spite of ail these tlîings bceause lie is swift of foot, irresistible
in combat, and able to wvicld a javelin whlui the strongest of his stroug
-companions caunot liandie. Richard Coeutr-de-Lioni, a favourite hero
îvith school-boys and not unadmireci by inany people of' inaurcu' judg-
ment, wvas a miodern Achulles -%vitli the harslier features of' lis chia-
racler someivhat toncd down by the influienc of' an age and surround-
ings wvhich thougli barbarous enouglu iu themselves, werc polishied and
Imne comparcd widi those of the Grecian liero. We cannot very
sternly censure the f'ollics and cruelties of a man-

Against whiose fuury aund unuuateced force
The awcless lion could flot wage the figlit.

.and who, as 'c are told, could sluattcr ordinary men lik-e glass iith a
rnîglit.y axe whlui noue but lie couuld lift. We cauunot resist the attrac-
tions whichi could captivate, tle gentle and hîumaue mind of Sir Walter
Scott. Aud thlough wc have lcarned to look for higlier qualities iu
our hceroes, tlue success of Mr. Lawrence's novels proves even in our
own daiy that muscular strengh and skill have Ihîcir fascinations even
wvhen displaycd iu coînpany withi sone, of the worst vices of barbarism.
Guy Livingstone and the Cool Captain, lustful, rcv,-ngefti modern
savacs and childish iii everythiug save innoceuic aud wceakncss, re-
ceive a measure, of approbation that would liardly be given ho moral
and upright men who eould not, like t'hem, thrash prize-fighiters aui
man-tage unibroken hiorses.

Thle ancients rccognized no laîv but that of force, and no force but
tuat of animal strengîli. Tluey trcatcd the moral virtues vcry mnucli
as we do thme physical ones, honouriùg thieni now and then in speechi
Xvith a few comunouplace comnuendations, îvhile in practice they cither
ý,iolated or igaored them. Literature and the fine arts hadl not ac-
tîuircd popular forms, indeed they liad hardly more than coule int
existece. Alexander thc Great ivas probably as wvisc aud wvcl1 cdu-
catcd as inost of his predecessors or contexuporaries. Yet wvhcn lie
'vas asked wluether hie ivould bave preferred t0 be Achilles or llomer,
lus answcvr ivas so dccidcd that hie could only express it by another
question : IlWhich is the nobler," said lie, "la victor ut the Olynmpie
Games, or the herald 'who pi' daims him ?" There were no ingenious
instruments to enable the 'ekto con'pctc ivith, the strong, cither in
the arts of warfare or in those of peace. A mnan ivithout mnuscular
strengtb and endurance ivas as nanght n usm ttside ul

amnan was not allowed to cxist. la Sparta, every child, vhidli ap-
pcarcd at birtli to be deformcd or* sîckly or incapable of growving up lfo a,
life of labour and hiardship, w'as ah once exposed to perisli upon Mount
Taygctus. The bilicst honour to whieh a Greck citizen could aspire,
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was a prize nt the Olympie Games, and thcse gaies were heold, nc,.
mierely as a popular amusement or as a means of enabling gamblers
to plunder cach other, or rogues to obtain more frc and easy access
Io the pockets of simpletons, but as a solemu religions festival at whiceh
the ivcalthiest and noblest thoù-ght it au h onour to assist, and by wivhl
Olympia» JTupiter 'vas thouglit to bc espeially propitîated. SiMilar
lionours iverc paid at Cirrhia to Apollo and at Corinthi to Neptune.
Gymnastie contests wero thouglit always ploasing to the gods, and
were theroforc lield in conneotion, with tho most solomn ceremonies
both of niourning and thauksgiving. The gods t.hemnselves wvere siIp-
posed to recognizo tic lawv of strength as the basis of their polit.y.
Liko mon they arrangod tticmselves aecording to a table of precodence
in wvhich ecdi individual's place was detormined by bis abilities for
personal combat as compared wvitl tiiose of his neigh'bours. Jupiter
gains bis throno by a forcible revolution, dofcnds it succcssfully
agrainst the attacks of the Titans, anvd ai terwards rules the gods by
main s9trengthi, koeping thcm in pretty good ordor among theinselvos
tiiongli tliey always display an intcrcst in torrostrial brawvls and a
strong propensity to take part in them. Tlc puts Jimno in irons for dis-
obedience, and hurls Vulcan bodfily ont of heaven for trying to set lier
free. Wlien lie prohibits thc gods from interfering in the wvarfarc bo-
twveen the Greeks and Tro.Ians, lie informs tlîom that those who (lare
to meddle shial be sinitten with divine liglhtniug and chained in Tar-
tarean dungeons, and that thîey niay flot consider titis au empty men-
acee he rominds them in liomoly termns that lie is strong enougli to put
it in executio>n.<') But the attractions of force and contention prove
etronge r than thc terrors of thunderbolts and Tartarus. TI'le celestials
do repeatedly take part in the strife, and at last wlvhen the fiantic
butcheries of Achiles choking the Xantlîus with corpses have intensi-
fied the interest to its highost pitchi, divine enitliusia-,sm can no longer
be rotained, and the immortals ini cestacies of exeitemnent commence

amon thmseves fr~ fglt ivhich is unsurpassed by anything n b
buffoboneries of Burnand or Offenbaach. MLars bullies Minerva who re-
plies by knocking him, down with a stone and tlion wvitli a single blow
of her fist floors Venus who attenipts to corne to his assistance. Nep-
tune in the true spirit of Donnybrook begs Apollo to corne on, observ-
iag that since the row lias commeced it iih be positively disgraceful
for thema to refrain from taking part in it ; the Pythian declines the
invitation, not from any sense of what is due to lis dignity, but be-
cause hoe fears that if lie accepts lie will be very ]ikcly to get the worst
of it. Juno snatdlies Diana's bow frorn lier hands and boxes lier cars
with it, whle Jove npon lis pinnaclo laughs joyously at, the uproar
like a bigy boy diverting himself with watching a fight, betweeu smahler
ones, whidh he knows that hie eau terminate when lie gets tired of it
by knocking the heads of the combatants together.(-) We rnay smile at
such scenes as tiiese, but the ancient, Greeks and Romans saw in thema
nothing ridiculons. To their apprehensions it iras perfctly natural

(1) Il1tad Viii. 1-25. (2) 1Usd XX.I-V. 380-510.
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thait the saine Force which ruled the territorial world, sliould also be
a Iaw for the celestial.

It is flot probable tliat bodily strengtx wili ever again forai so iii-
portant an elenient in a political or religions systein. Yet the adnii-
ration of' nu:scular -%irour reomains a fixed and strong passion of»
hiuman nature atail ages and under alcircuimstautiees. L r uhs
well-known story, the boy wvho points out to, Toin*Brown the youthil
hieroes of Rugby shows 1dm three or four athietes and only one prize-
inan. Nine ont of every ton boys who did the saine tlîing wvouId have
awarded hionours in the same wvay. Once ont of sclîool, tic dux of
tlic class must yield precedenace to the boy wlio eauI best, runiq leap,
Jîlght, or swini. Youing men geuerally attatli more importance, or at
least pay more lIonage, to bodily strcgtli than to mental power, fût-
evcry one of thei eau appreciate the formier wlicn lie ses it, tiiougli
Lucre are many who eau neitlierrecognize nor adm-ire the latter. Fiw%
care to know wi'ho the prize-men of Oxford and Cambridge inay ho-
the double-firsts, tlic senior wranglers, but once or twiee a vear ail
E1.ugland talks of the captain of the cricket cloyen, or the stroke oars-
inca of the University boat. Even staid and elderly business mca, the
i-cry ballast of the community, of'ten show flashes of the saine entliin-
siasm. Thoy rend flic sporting journals, thoy discuss the aicrits of'
pngilists and pedestrians, and often slip away from tlîeir desks and
counters to spend an hour or two whieli they knowiv ili bc weII employeil
in active exerci.ie of' some kind or ot;ier. No age or class of mankind
is insev'--*'le to the attraction of ninscular sports. A nîncli covcted
'îuality, jiowever, is always one that is bard te, acquire. It is net
casy for a man of gedentary occupation, lîowever enthusiastic ho may
bc, to become a good gymnast. L takes long practice to acquire any
deoeree of excellence boyond a very moderato average. L takoýq
steady practice to retain it when acquired, for of ail accomplisli-
inents titis is the one which, rnsts inost rapidiy by, negleet. A week
or two of inaction wviIl des troy powers whieh rcquired a montlî's steady
application to form, them. Mloreovcr, steadiness and perseverance are
qualities in whieh the amateur is generally deficient. The point at
which lie aims is alwvays a distant one and attainable only by a slow
and fatiguing journey. But lus mind is bent upon getting at it by a
short cut and an easy road. Showy performances are his delighit,
and exercises unconnected witlî special feats are his abhorrence. Hec
ivishes, without undergoing much, hardsliip, to rival the excellences of
men who, make a lifelong study and practice of arts to, whieh hoe can
devote only the inargins and waste fractions of his tume. Whon lit-
diseovers that lie muat cither modify his aims or renounce tlîem alto-
gether hie chooses the latter alternative and falis back upon rocreations
that will serve to amuse his niind without fatlguing his body. Impa-
tience and ovor ambition are the chiot' stumbling-blocks in the way of
aIl amateurs. The man who would cultivate his muscular powers flot
as a means of livlihood, but as an innocent and healthy amusement,
must compare himseif not with experts, but with those who enjoy
opportunities similar te his own, and he rnu'st ho satisfied with a mod-
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or'ate dIegî'ee of prolie.iumwy, reineînhering 1a iat a ilev liours of
OXCi'Cù,u siiatcliedl at intervals 1'roni a wekl o." sedletiîrry labours', thiouýgb

ïhevy canniot inake liima equal lu a. Renfortli or a Satveris, ilay yet reni-
der' liii and keep liîii ýan activ'e becaulîy man.

'Ulio.e wvlîo wviý,l to pass beyond the Iiiinils Iliat niust restrain the
ruiuyamateur, and accoinplisli fcats of special stî'engtlî and endfur-

.înce, înutst liot OUI,, %vork1 but train tor theli ; they i-mist not only ex.
ercise tlîeh' muscles buit alLer ail hlîcir habit:; andi mode of lle. Train

ihonghl at word ii ery cwuilmoil luse, is one whiose .significance is
-idhoin properly iiifdeîstuud. It is iisualiy supposed to inean mnercly a
s~eres of' exercises, but it iucludes, a grood deal more. TJhîe objcct of
t rainiug is aot offiy or even chiefiy 10 iinercase streuigtli, but to develope

vlong wit tl ie stili mure important rc(liii.ý,itcs of' elasticity and en-
dlurance so as ho obtain tuie largest p)o:'sîbIe mneasuire of' cacli quality
ilhat Can be liad N% ithot ddtan froin eitiier of Ille uhiier.s. The
1,robieni is by nu limans a, simipie une. 'l'lie huamait bodly cunsidercd! iii
.o Iair as it generates tiàc transmits for-ce, is a machine whose motions

.meWOndleltlly puwverfiîl, pretcise; alîd coamplex. Physiologiets have
coîn11parecl it lu a bteai enjgi ne, %vliieli h. crtainly resembles ihi inany
point s of' its ecoiiomy. Likhe ic egine it consuîne.- fuiel iii evolving-
hIe pîysaeal. forces, thirows off tlue svaste piroducts of' its action, and
wcears away its substance %viflî its oivn exertions. But unlikie the steani

nit repairs its ow n loss;es of substance, loses ils pow'ers by disuse
and( injcreases t liena agtl by reguilar exertion. Upon these differ-
iumces is bsed1 Ille w liole! art uf, thc tramner, w lio:be aimn it ii ])y a judici-
us regulation of diet and exerciso to render thie Iumu machine

t*;apable of' cx-erting iii sonie particulax' direction, the gu'eateýt amount.
Of* force l'or the longest possible timie. '17lie lheury (>1' tlins art is simple
enougli, but (as is evel' the cau~ witi simple theories) the application
Of it Lu practice is- beset %itli a iimînmbex' ut' ob,-tacles, !o overeome whiclm
demnands the possession of %~ erv varied and extensive know'ledgc0.

A good tramner shiould have enugh ulilhantid knuwledge of* anatomy
an jliysioiugy ho tuli % hetiea the parts of Ille machine that lie takes

iii baud are ut' good quality and buffieienitiy %v'cll put together, and what.
sitressi of' wurk they caiu stand withut injury. A defornmed limb or-
.joint, ail organie diseat.e.i and inost filnetional ones, are enougli to
disqualit'y a mnan f'rumn nndcrgoing, the ordeal of tr'aining. The age of
fIe Pupil shuu1ld fall %vitliini certain Iimiits. Before the eighiteenth. or

tenhyear ihue frarne isi lut "Iliieully «lku¶addeopd
ilie hunes arc nuL fully joined and biardenied, and wvill yield inýjur!ously
tindex' the pressure of'severe and long cunt.inuied exereise. After the
furtieth the joints begin to btifren, the mutscles, tu lose tension and elas-
t.city, and the tone of' thu . ital forcs, w'hichi measures tIme amount of'
animal stamina, 10 decrease. The early Roman legisiahors, cîIthongli
Dot scientafie physiolugistb, knew tîlebe limitations b)y expurience when
tlîey fixed tue period for acLi% e militarv service between the ages of
eighfteen and 'urty. Tiiere ;re other points iwhmicli are desired by the
traîner tlîough flot of' essenhial importîance. For coimbiuing strength
%with endurance, a medium l'f'iglt otf 5 fi. 7 in. ho ~5 ft. 10 in., with a
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-%veight ratngiugý fruin 13( ,160 lbs., mnakc the mnost pi-oiingii kind of
i.andidate. If' the Iibs id body zire disproportionately Ion-, it, iq
not easy to lay upon tlîwîn -nough muscle of a good quality so a-, to
prevent too carly fatigue. If they are too short and durnpy, the
power to be got out of thein is Iimitcd, and the man -%vill be apt to lay
on fat and cdilular tissue, whili iii the traiuer'-ý vocabulary come uni-
der the head of Ilrubbisli.> It ta-kes vexy skiitîl training to make a
very tail man. "lfull" or -a very short one "-flue." Men in whose temi-
peraments the nervous and Iyniphatic cleinents predoininate, arc leQgs
lit for traiuing thau iliose of a, sanguine or a bilions disposition. Sur-
grical affections if more tlian skin dep arc dirawbacks. Muicli dcpends
upon previous habits aud modes of livin.g. A man whlo lizi -tiway;
been accustomcà to work liard and live fi'ug-ally and who bias never
been addicted to debauchcid or intemiperate habits is already, in a great
ineaslire, formed to the trainer's bands, while another wvho lias îujurcd
Iimiiself by excesses wvil1 require mnucli pieparationi t bring liiii to .1
point froin whichi lie eau be trained at ail.

Healtli and conformation liavinge been foun<1 satisfacetory, the pupil
mlay commence to train. le miust kecp, early and regular Iîours and
inake use of nutritious but plain and unstimulating food. Every day
lie should take a certain amount of cxercise wvhich. should bc severe
enougli to cail into full play the functions of every joint and muscle in
bis oranization without, w'orking tlîeîn, so cxcessively that; a short rest
and,a Iiffle friction %vi1l not restore thcm to tlîeir full feeling of strengthi
and comfort. Nowhcere is the trainer-*s ability better displayed than
iia the skill wvitli which lie regulates his exereises so as to approximate
to this difficuit niediocrity and plentift'l mioderation. 'Jhlese early days
of trainin- are thc nmost trying to the pupil. lus previous habits of
inaction bave untoned lus muscles, unbraced lus joints and iveakened
his respiratory powcrs so tliat a* coinparativcly triffing amnount of liard
work exhausts ail lus strengtli anîd rendors luis circulation too great a
burden for bis lungs. luis preliinary "'spins " though they are far
shorter and casier than thobe whIich are to followy, inake 1dmii fee as if
lie neyer before knev what real fatigue Nvas. It is here that prcvious
habits of temperance and activity wvill stand 1dmii in good stead by soft-
ening the unpleasant abruptniess of the transition frorn ordinary lif'e.
After ecdi exercise he is aflowed a fcw minutes tLo cool off, a-ad then
treated to a free cold affusion succeeded by vigorous dry-rubbing
ivhieli removes the perspiration, softens and toughens the skin, relieve-s
the aches of fatigue and iniparts a sensation or glowing warmnth and

comfot to lue wole oganiatiou. île fées as if bis strength wr
doubled and as if both luis owvn limbs and the ob.jects wluieh lie handies
liad (lost halL their weighIt. Every day it requ ires a lon ger and harder
effort to wear ont bis strength. and force luis circulation beyond the
limits of bis breathing powcrs, his complexion becomes bronzed and
healthy, bis body slowly lobes weighlt and acquires liardncss and vigour.
*The special sport for which bbc athlcte mneans to qualify himself must
form the greater por-tion of bis exercises i training, but it mustlalter-
nate with other work bobli tha,,t mionotony may be relieved by change of
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ocecupation and that single sets of muscles iinay not, become developed
ina cxccss of the others. Ileuce inauyv different, forms of' bodily
<ýxercisc are inade to stuccced eachi otlier as auxiliary exercises suchi
as ring juig, weiglit-throwing, quoit playing, &c. A gond
traîner wvill avail lîjîniseif of ail the resouirces of the gynlnasiumn. Ai
rertain regular iiitervals, not les-, tlîan twice a day if flic weather per-
inits, the .3peeial exercise of' the couirse Ls perforied, and upon this the
traîner keeps a vigilant ejye. Ile makes it; a ruie to sec wliat ainount
nf performanîce le eau safely get out of his muan, and how this amtiount
v'ompares with what was donu .u provioits exercises and %vith what lie
thinks the mnan shonild bce able Io do if brouglit to his best condition.
Any notable falling offnst bc looked into and aecouuted for. If' Dot
i raccable to some cause wlîich did nof affect the provious oxercises, iL
denotes one of Ilirc tIing).C-eitelic tat the pupil bas infringod upoii
-zoxnie ruie of bis training, that lie lias contracted sonie slighit ailinent.
.or that the tramter liasi begn-ui t exceed bis limnits ani draw his ml
too fine. The first twvo fauits arc to ho rcctified according to the occa-
4ion, and the List by diminlishing the Cercise and slightly altering the
diet. The least indisposition imust be catrcf'illy looked aflier-a cough
-ai profuse pcrspiraitiou-an attack of diarrhoea, if not quickly set to

riglits niay seriously initerfère iv'it1î the training proess. The weighîi
"d' the body sliould bce asccrtaincd fromi time to imie. A well-inarkod
variatiou iu t1îis itemn ofteu enables. the tramter 10 deteet and rectifV
-oiie faulty condition that %vould hiave otlierivise oscaped bis notice.
ý inan whio bas traincd hin-iseif once or twicc knows. by experieuce

what hie ouglit, Io Neigli whcen iii proper condition, neither too full nor
too fine. Sonie mon iueed conbtaînt, watchuîîg- to prevent thein fri
breaking out of bouinds aud by a few liouî's of indiscretion undoing the
41ffeets of a whole week-zs work. T1hib used ho happen eontinually in
former days wv1îeî the capriciouily -severe mules that were followed
reiidered a life of training aliiost insupportable fbr auy lengili of timie
and cveu yct it iS a constant, source of annoyance to trainers. The
restrictions hardcst te be i)ornC were those relating to food ami drink.
ITudeî. tle formier head somne trainer.s appear to, have thought that th
condition of a inan's muscles depcnded quite as muech upon tlic kind oU,
f'ood fromr whiei hhey were forrmod, as uponi the naturc and amotut of*
the exercises by which tlîey were developcd. The ancients who seent
to have fancied that the lharder the flood, the hiarder aud iess fiable to
perspire wvonid becftic body that it uouirished, miade a la.rgce use ini their
dietarios of oid lcathiery cixeese ami dried beans aud peas. Thien a
new tlheory was followed. Muscle wvas lield to be Lest nourishied bv
mluscle, tendon by tendon, nerve by nerve, and athietes were Led uipoi
animal food selected aecording Io thiese principles, the tongiest and
inost gristly meat and the drumstieks of aged fowls being thoughî.
espeeially suitable. Towards the enîd of' tue last and the beginniug of'
the present century, Barclay and Jackson, the*most celcbratedl train-
crs 'of tiîeir day, coînbined thcse tiwo tiicries to for-m a sysiema wlîiel
%vas thonght pcrf'ect at the limie, thiougl-i the advances ivhich have been
riade in piîysiologieal k-nowledge during the last twentyyears bave modi-
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lied it almost beyond recognit ion. Like thecr imaiediate predecessor!ý
îlîey hield that muscle wvas to be nonrishedI by muscle. Like flie anci-
eut lansoe they believcd tlîat the body -%vas to be hardened. by dryiUg,
zind that every ounce of fatty or w'atcry f'ood ivent 10 soften flie tissues
aM(i increase perspiration. T hey allowedl two full mieals per diern,
ecdi consisting of a liberal ration of' beef' or mnutton, almiost uncooked,
3) audl divested of every visible particle of' fait, 10 be eaten with stale
brcad cilLer plain or toasted. Ail other vegetatble f'ood -%vas strictlV
li)irbiddeon as ivell as pastry and flrmentcd liquors, save Ihat now and
i lieu a littHo sherry wvas allowedJ ho colour the wvater, of' w'hicl three
pinîs a, day wvas eonsidcred a full allowanee. The intcnsity of dliscom-
l'ort undcrgone by Iliose -,vlio trained in bot weather unon, suieh a regi-
Mîen as Iis, ean hardly be imnagined. No wonder thal uIpon escapîng
Ironm tlic rainer's hands thcy of'ten r-ecoiiplensedl then-selves for past
privations by exeesses that nullified tlîe effeets of ail thieir previous
-ýelf-denial and soinetimes led ho a preinalure I)lysical decay suchi as
eertain wîvseaeres ot our acquaintance in whose -, ysten- otf reasoning
tcVcr'y subsequeuce is a, consequence, are wvout ho attribute 10, the
influence of athîcti e xer-cises essentially connected. withi temiperance
:ind toil. Iii oir dlays training is coudlucted upoui more rational
principles. Indiscriininate cat ing, and dirinking, indeed are flot allowved,
-'watery food. is reslrieted in quantihy, and articles wvhichi stimuilale flice
nervous and circilatory systcms are withhield, allogether. But a more
liberal diet lias replaced the checese and barley ineal. of* Sparta, and if
lias beeL, fouind that; toughniess and tone inay be gained withoul uinder-

ging a daily inartyrdloi fromi thirst, and. thiat a muscle t0 exhibil ils
fullest powers need flot necessarily be nourishied upon haIf-rawv beef'.
Traiuers have their own pecuiliar fancies about special articles of' diet,
and ka-iov low far in tbis respect tliey eau. judiciously humour tlue
f astes of thieir puipils. But ail tliat is no-w required, of' tle alhlete'.,
lfood is that it siail contain enouigl nilrogeuous malter to repair the
large daily di£iutegration of' albuminous tissue occasioned. by constant
liardl exercise, without excecdiug in fiîtty mnalter wliat is necessary to
-tssist respiration auJl render dligestion easy. Tlhis proportion being,Observed, and te dIaily quiantumý of work, PattPutlly done, the hardeui-
.ng auJ. sweating proccss iay safely be trusled 10, look afîcu' thLenelves.
Baron Liebig and. lus t'ollowers bave reunitted hiall tLe di:sconiforts of
ilie trained andI ca.ed lte traiîxcr's miuds fromi mauy an apprehieusionl.

Wie ]lave aiready noticed thal nîthougli training inci eases strenfth.
udu(lirance is flec qualily wvhich it, ehiefly seeks 10 cullivate. The pu-

pis' work may be consideredl as the product of ltvo factors, the amiout
.)f'miuscular effort thaï: lie eau put forth. withouî risk of self'-injury, aud

îL ent o'lieIbogh whvichl lie eaui continue to exert it wvitlout
nîeeding a respite 10 restore te balance belween bis respiration 'auJl
his circulation. To reuder Ilbis produet large, lie shouid. add. 10 eachi
l'aclor-not inerease ie one at. the expense of' lesseuing the otiier.
For a muscular effoit ot brief dIuîatiou, training is uiot required.

(3) Jackson usedjokingly to tell ispusplethattihc properway inuwhlch to cook thoirfood,
'vas to lioid it in one band nnd show zi live coai to it with the other.
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Man alare at man wio, lias nvot, breathi euough for a, race of a lînui-
dred yards, whio %vould bc proftisely sweated by five minutes of steady
labour and uitterly exliausted by ten, eati put ont a good deal of' strengtli
in a series of short etibris. Weak, people acting under tlie influence
of strong mental exeitement somietimues, perforai surprising feats.
Tlhey clinib hieiglits, tliey leaj. gîî1fi, thiey overcome phiysical obLstacle.ý
witii whielh iueli stronger meni iii cool blood could flot contend. But
stuch spasinodie pert orinance,, are foreigiu to thie purpose of thie trainer.
Ife is a sýort, of tua-nie driver, ami important part of iv'1îose busi-

niess it is te sec dluat tie imacinei wlîichi lie tends is mmot, subjected ti.
violent jerks and strains wbicli tend to rack its joints andi weaken-C ils
working powvers, but te «a series of regularly graduated impulses wichl
istrengtlien it ami addi te its caipabilities until it becomnes fit to work
uninjmred loyr a long time anud at a lîighi rate of speed. If lie could but
regrulate mlental tension as, tlie engineer regiatcs tuie pressure of stearn
uipoi a boiter, lie woul(l t1ink dt l.is art w'as nearly perfect. But as

a ood engliucer wouild dislike te drivévil a boiler thiat liradf neitiier
steami guage ieri safety vahe, se a good tramner dislikes te workz witli
aui iueveni mlenitall. Ir. lus Standards of tinie, -weiglit a di-
tance are mietliodically ýarranget! and lie %visites Iiis man to workz up te
thieni meclianically, l'or lie knovws ihiat irregular action always ivaste.s;
force. Precision and regularity of aiction are the qualities in whvliell
ilie style cf the prollessional, athilete chliefly excels thlat of thue amateur,
and te exliibit tliemi iii perfection under tie agitat.in g circumistances of*
a public canteAt requires an iînpassiveuless of' temlperamlent ahilost
amounting te stolidit.y.

iJnder thie influence cf' the training process, boffily hieaith attains its-
lighest degree of vigelîr. Sleep) is somud and refreshing, tlie appetite
is k1een iwithout voracity, and ail ilie functions of theaia economy
are performied reguilarly amudi toroughily. Mf ie soft flabby tissues bc-
cerne liard and firm, hlie eyes brigit ami elear, tlie skin tough, suppie
ami rîmddy. Cataneous ertiptions disappeair, and surgical injuries are.
]'ecovered frei. wvhli surprising quicktiess. Stiflènued joints becomre
pliable and a pecuiliar liglit and corky feeling accoinpauies every meo-
tien as if thie limbs and body liad lest, thieir wveiglit. The perceptions
cf both sense anid intellect sceim te becorne clearer and more distinct.
Tihere is somiethîug- in thie pliysiognomy of ai mau iii fine condition thin
die practised eye cannot, mistake. Tlic skin is brownied and weatlier-
beaten, tlie eyes briglit and tîlert, looking, aud the fe-atures Shai'ply-clit
as if tliev forined a inask cf skiî aud botte, sliowiug none cf thiat grace-
fi cnrving- or outlinie, lilling up of cavities aud rounding ofr cf cornersý
tliat constitute tlîe poptilar, ideal of facial beatuty. Tlie mest cf tîme
phiysique -%vlen stripped is seen to correspond in clharacter. Ttic sil-
perficial muscles, ie iici lie mitraiicd ma are invisible, now appear
hardeued and raisin- thie skit witli thieir shiarply-dIefitied edges ; the
stibcutateu>us v'einis anîd tendons whlichl f'em'merly were liardly sensible
te the finger, are noiv apparent. te thc' eye ; tlie skia itself tough, pli-
able aud ruddy, cover-s ail %vithi a beauitifuilly fitting envelopc, nowlere
temie, nOwh're bggy now'lîcre ivrinklcd, but everywliere celustie and
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moveabie. As for Ilie fat and loose cellular tissue whlîi fill np the
profile and forrn the ondines of thec ordinary man, you %votuld say that
tlîcy liad entirely disapperd fromi titis mie, aud left notlhng unrder luis
skin but beautiftilly frtted intscle anrd bone, corded togetiter wvitlî touigl
tendons of' unistirpassible strengtlu and jerflect fiexibility. 'The absene'
of the ustiai thick bcdding of soif t issues thrut tiaiderlies tia skin, lias
J.eft flhc muscles as tlîoroughily a-,ppatrent as in an anatoinicai draNving,
yet they wvill flot impress yout so intueh by titeir size as by thecir won-
derful hiardncss. Wii ilax tliey fl.éel like india ruîhber, wv1îen tense
like tlie derîsest cartilage. lucre is a popular but very erroucotis not
tion that a welcl trained inan oughit to bc big and brîiky ; studded ýail
over wvithi linge knobs arid e\erescentces ot mnuscle. like split chiain-
Pagne bottles oi- the lialves of gigatîtie pears, aud sliowing a Iorso and
limbs like those of' arr overgrowu biaeksinitli. The very word " fine"
denotes a far different appearance, for quality and flot quantily of'
muscle is tie, objeet soughit by the trainer. Most people think tha,ýt ail
muscles are alike- in texture anud t bat therefore the, bigger nitist be the
better, but this is flot ýso. Thieabilitv of' a muscle is i)roportiolied, flot
dircctiy to its builk but itiveirscly to the ainouit of fait ani celluilar
tissue wvith Nwhiehl it is ioaded. Muiscles whieti unexereised tend te
becoie, flabby and Io degenerate by thic assimilation of fat. iThe, iirsi
effect wich exercise prodrîces upon thein is certainly an inicreaseý ci'
size. ]But they stili eianCoarse andl soft iu texture îrnd are casily
wearied by excrtion. Contirînied exerci.ýc reuiders tiein firmner ami
more enduring but dees flot continue to eiarge tlhe nu, on the conîtrary
tliey grow soinewliat silialler, as if they were becomiiug conicentrated.
By merely taking- a certain aniount of regéutlar exercise, wvithotit regard
to bis diet and luLbits of lire, a inu reilders bis muscles larger, but to
hiarden and reflue thienu lie inuist prac-tice botht severe labour and séIf-
denial. Wlicnever we' sec amnan cf v'ery buiky developmient ive may be
sure thiat a cousiderable portion of his flood gees to forma nou-muscular
tissue, and tlîat bis work, thoughi à niay requrre streugthi, is slov ami
Ilavy and flot contintious enonghl Io tax ail bis bodily ecuergies to miet
it. Tliese points inay bu scen illustratedl amont, thc performers iu any
circus-conli)any. Thiere is tistaily a mamu whiose speciaiity it is to per -
form feats of blucer strengthi uurempered by flexibility or quiekuess.
Ile lifts aud catches lieavy weighits, and sustains burdens tliat tlle gymi-
nastie perforrucîs could muot deal ivith. Ilis physique is of thc nmassive
and ponderons order amîd luis mnuscles are certainily very large and
strong-. But w iti ail his strengthi lie is a qlow, heavy, iuciastic mnari
and very iii-adlaptcd to any of thre ptirposes for wliieli tlic trainer pru-
pares lus pupil. His work does not represenut anytluing like the
amaount of mnu.seular action executcd by a -yuast, for work must bc-
nieasured uot ilerely by the atiount cf, inertia overcomie, but by il.,
produet into thie timne auid distance. 'rThe quiic-n6ss, graceftilness and
apparent case witlu ivlih te gymnnast perfornis his feats, prevemit us
from fully appreeiating thic power involved in tlicm, yet surcly if luis
muscles car i novc thie ivhiolc weighit of bis body wvithi great quicknes.s
through long distances, if tluey ean liol it balanced [romn minute te
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minute in varions positions of uînstable equilibrium, if tlîey eau con-
tinue 10 do these things Iiglitly and %vithont apparent distress for
fwenty or tlîirty minutes at a fimie, witliout ever totally suspending
their labours or resorting to a cluznsy position to overcome a mechan-
ical disadvantage, we muiist adm~it that they are better than those of a
Samnson wlîiellî eau inove heavy weighits indeed but only thirough -very
Iimited spaces, and that they miay retain their powers require everv
l'ew seconds to be wholly râleved from tension. Nor is this naIl the
.zymnuast's superiority. 11e not ouly does more but lasts longer, li
perspires less, lie breathes more freely, lie fatigues hiniself Much less
easily and recovers his pow'ers imucli more quiekly. These two cases
very well illustrate the Qiuperiority whielî liard miuscles possesses over
hîg one,-. Those of our readers wvho saw Donald Muinie ivien hie
vîsited uis in 1870. and ean reinemaber liow Fulton looked on the norui-

in f the -,reat race List year, will be able to florin somne idea of' the
lifliýrence betw'een the kind of physique that, Nvill do> for a series of'
4dort powerful efflorts, andl that whielh is required 10 mcon the exigell-
vies of' doing one's ulmnost f'or lorty minutes withiout iiitcrmnissiou.
These two mine wcre equa.l in lheight, but difllereil in all their other
dimensions by whole juches, aud iii %veigh t by nearly four stone.

Training tlien does not specially aiizu at enlargiug 'the muscles. Ets
I)dýject is 10 reuder thei sotind iii quality radlier thau imposing ini size.
Anlv lîiinioderate degrree of' growtlu is always associated with a deterio-
ration in quality. ilence, if a man is to wvork Ion- as well as liard lie
iist flot be too fuull. If' the trainer goes to tle other extreme and

'lraws bis man too fine, lie at once detee ts a loss of' strengthi and vital
f»orce. Hi, iîst keep t0 the middle liue. 11e muiist keep up strengthi
and lie iust keep) down weighIt, but lie intist flot wihile pursuiing either
O~f tliese objeets allo'v hiniself 10 uegleet the other.

Lt is a comnmoni beliet' that physical training and thue sports witlu
wvhieli il is connected, have a tendeisey 10 exhaist thie vital powers,
and cause a premnature deeay of the systemi. The arguments appeahe(l
to are t'vo: Ist, Iliat yotîng amateurs often inýtire tlîemselves by over-
s'xertion in open air sports and gymnastie exereises. And 2nd, that
professional athletes oflea sufikr from orgauic disease iii their later
years and uisually dlie at au age whcn thiey ouglit to be in the prime
and vigour of' lite. The holders of tuis view are twice ini error; they
inisuunderstand tlhe nature aud objeets of traiuing, and they confond
-ýzbsequenuces Nvith cousequeuces. Their objection lias two applica-
lions, one to the case of thue professional athîcte, and thue other to thai.
if' the amateur. Blacu representq a large class, and il must be kept iii

mmnd thlat every large class affords many cases ofdsaearising frou-
c-anses thiat are conimon to alI miauiud. Muiscuilar sports tlîeref'ore
4annot lit the v-ery worst bce held aceountable for ail the (liseases of
their votaries. If we ilismiss fromi thxe recLoning, as we are entitleil
to doK all cases of disease Iliat are not directly traccable to the exer-
'ises that produced îlîem, we s.hall have left but a snmall remainder.
0f thuat remnainder neither sport nor training is chargeable wviit any
fraction. The professional'sulffers, becauise -Mien tinder luis owvn con-
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irol lie iudulges in the very excesses from wvhichi the trainer most
careftilly restrains 1M, and the amateur because his ambition leads
Jin to undertake performances for wvhieh bhis physique is inot adequate.
Both derive benefit froin thieir sports and luarrn only from tliemsclves.

Take iirst, the case of tlic amateur. Imun accomplisliments are
i10w SO SI)ccialized fliat; there is nio excellence whicà a Mau cati have
Withlîot paying- for if, by g1iVing up luis chances of cxcclling iu sonie
pursuit of a 1ifli.ýrent nature. IL beconmes every dity less probable that
wle shall ever sec anothier admirable Cricliton. lHe wvas a marvel iii
bis owui tme, buit iu ours lie -would bc a miracle. The amiateur iq
Iobliged to spend nost of' bis lifle-t-ine in pursuits of a literary or
..)edentary nature, -and caui devote but short portions of it to athlctie
ý1xcrcmse. In sonie natural qualifications iindecd lie excels the profes-
.ioiial. If lie is inferior in qualities of patience, steadlincss ind skill,
lie is ou the other liand more alert, more intelligent, more cunulous,
itnd more sensitive to the fear of' failure. But lie cainiot train, andl
lor ail pursuits that scver-ely ta-, the bodily energies, this i a. dis-
a(lvautage thmat, uli fles evcry ut lier recommnîcdat ion. Ail the inisellef
ilhat amateurs ever deriv e froin tlieir sport results f'orn one constant
urror : thîey forget tha. striking performances cannot safèly be attempt-
ed wvithout unegiga due prcliminary amnoint, of patient and
laboriouià preparation. Tlîey betake tlicmiscli-cs to the fiehi or t1ic
,yniun-siuun for the )ul'Posc of' doing feats. Tlicy want to save finie,

and trouble in the saine way iii whuich the economical Irisimail wishied
10 save Money iu learning to dance-t. c., by dispensing with the pre-
liminary lessons. Forgetting f lit tic powers of tue profes.sional are
buit value receivcd by Ii for bis privations, they wish to equal the
tèormer without suibrnifting to the latter, iluich indecd tlaey could not
if' they would. W~ith a comparatively flumisy and rickety physique
tliey resoluîtcly attcmnpt f0 overcome finies, iweiglîts and distances cal-
eýuhlaed to test the toughiness of men wlîo arc bothi well trained and
Nvell sk-illcd in putting forth the powers fliat they possess t0 the best
Avantage. WThat wonder that soine part of' a weak machine should
break down uinder tic strnain of an effort wliicl it eati ieliter traunmit
.uor gDet rid of. Wlhen a let-cr is weaker than the powecr fhiat applies
it., and flic resistance hiat it is applied to, it must b2nd or break. But
Mfr. Wilkie Collins is ivrong i n assumnig- is lie Las donc in one of bis
1iovels (4) wlîich ivas ofteu quotec] by the public press of last ycar, tlîai

<great niuscular devehopinent must be bouglit, at the price of anl ex-
vessave strain uipon flue heart and lnngs." If hie lîad said thiat Ilsome
amnateurs strain their luearts and lungs by aftempting feats beyond the
poiver of tlîeir niuscular development " lie ivotld have corne mucli
niearer tlic truth, thougfli it miglit have somcewhat blnnted the point of
lus story. Every man whio tries like Delainayn to bie at once a brilliant
:ithlete and a dissipated amnateur w~ill assuredly f ail in flic first hiaîf of
Jus attempt, and tlic more dogged bis resoluition to achieve the irupos-
>ibility, flac more serious will be the grief that will brin- him f0. But
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liOw dloes ail this prove ti-at, muscular ,portb are injurious? A mai.
if lie %vill oniy inisuse it sufficiently cati inake a mneans of injury out
Of' any pursuit, wvhatever. For every amateur wlio titîs injures Iiilm-
-self, thiere are twenty or Llirty w'lio adapt tlitir work to their strengili
instcad of' rekiessly trying to fgrec their strcugth up to tu level ot
Q,îlîer ineu% worki, and thereby increaso thecir chanices of' hcalth aîid
tonge-,ity instcad of Iessening themn. Many even of the injudiciou.,
ones escape serious in 'jury for the Iiiiiiiau lever bcuds much ofiener
lian it, breaks, and lias plenty of' itiherent elasticity to restore it tu

ils original shape. In auy vieiv of the mnatter, the enthusiasts forai-
ing but a sinaii pei'ceîitage of te amnateurs wvhiie both liai c theniseives
ontireiy to blaine for anyl miseliief' that liuipefls, it dues scii abý,urd
to pick, out these eNceptionai cases aud hold tlicî uI) to the public gaze
as spucimeus of' te effect produccd upon ail or eveia a imuýjor-ity 0f
iiose whio cuit ivate aîiilciic sports as a receation. Yet tbis lias of'teil
been doue by both popular ami scientiie writer.'i wlio ougit, to know~
bettet'. If' thecir conclusions were correct, te rate of dlisezt-e ami
itiortaity aînonr athietic amateurs betwecu the zages of 20 aud 40,
.oughlt to be very highl as coinpared xvith tliat inoug sedeuta-ry peupkt
of the same age. It is iii reality xvery low. Thiere ib but litile xvisdonî
ini preaciig the hutrtf'ultîcss of' mnuseular iastiiiies to a, generatiot
wiii ainii.es its leisure wiîiî cigars and b randy-aud-watur, and wliiciî
iturus fî'om tîte field and the gylmna-,siiain to te bar-rouai, the billiard
.,aioon and tue baguio-lil r, nn for fit exercises. Admittin, flhc
truth of' ail the charges tiaI xve have ,just denied, exercise, xvil stili bu
.L beiter tonic and ai safer than bensation. If a youing mnau il viimake
of lus amusementb a mneans of injutring te lîcaltî xvhichi tlîey shouhi
recruit, le-. lima ai, leas. choose those wliel arc innocenît and inaniy.

he experieuce of ýamateurs titen yieldb no sounid argument agaUinsuý
the lieatiîuess of' îi'ainingr or atitietie sports. Tiîey gel but littie
injury froîn titeir exercises, and tlîat, littie self-inflied. Iloxv is it
w ith the IprofessioinaI atlilete? No diseabe froîn wiuich lie suffers cat
justly be alttribut, It cuber to Ilis training or Iii. contests. Wre have
aiready secu tai dîtring tîte training process, bodiiy Itealtî altains to
ils higliesi igur Il is alinost, au uniteard of thing for a inan to die ou
even 1.11 dangerously iii whie under the care of al skiilfuil traîner. Nol
are thue contcsts tiuseives sucli terrible tlings. Il is truc tuai ttey
try ivind and Ii1mb to te utaiost, but ltow often do tlmey break tteai?
.t Constautly" saty the anti-muscular writers, but wlîere are timeir cases>?
We verily believe that, two or tluree prize figliters killed ii bte ring,
and ail unforînnate oarsmuan who died lu our neigiibourliood last year,
com11prise the whoie of thiea. This last case excited so iuîcli ilteresi
aI, te ime and lias sinice been made, the text of bo mauy faise infel -
ences, lit we sîtail oflèr no apoiogy for turning a little aside froua oui
immiediate subjeet, 10 Iay a fexv iords coacerniiug it. The deatlt of a
powerfuil and cxperienced oarsman after less than four minutes of active
exertion, is a pluenoniecuon so siartiing that our rezuders înay wvell demand
ain explanabion of it before blîey believe, our statemeats that athIetic
contests (Io not involve necessary danger to bte lives of titose who
takze part in themi.
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Tfli deatlî of Jamcb, Ienforth can, be rcferred only te one or to a
combination or tlîree cauises-over-training, violent exertien, or mental
Ahock, for ive ueed scarcely allude to the absurd suspicion of poisoning
wlhihln made se mueli noise ut tie tixne. It wvas natural that, over-
iruining slîould be suspected by those who liad flot secu the men, for 'a
;,ix mile race is a very arduonus performance implying somne forty
minutes of severe and steady work, and dem-anding- that tie man wlic
tiudertakes it shall drawv himself to the utmost piteli of fineness, and
carry Do ounce of superfiuotis tissue that lie eau get x'id of. But the
faeL is that the Englisli crewv wcre uot properly traincd for their work
ut ail. Accustomed to short races aud preparing for tlîis one witheout
s-killed, superintendauce, they came to the starting buoy in a condition
exactly fîhled te realize an ignorant specta,.tor's ideat of what lie wvoul
call fine trainiug for every purpose : big bulky and powerful lookilng,
glood pcrliaps for a dash. cf four or five minutes, but iinhlardened, and
carrying a weiglit of Ilrubbish," Nvhielh, liad they rowed the whole six
miles would assurcly have punlishcd them sevcrely upon the -laist thîrce.
Renforuli, a man of' lcss than medium lîeiglît, called lus wcight uleven
:tone, and if appe-arances are to be trnsted lie mighit have said twelve.
Clearly lie wvas net injured by ever-training. Nor (wiîî wvliat defer-
ence may be due to the Coroner's jury,) conild violent exertion alo?èe
have killed lîim in the time and iiianner uloticed. No vessel or vital
organ was rupturcd. The formidable terni " congestion of the lungs"
expresses a state whlîi is flie perfeetly -natural resuit of aIl violent
exercise. Circulation is more accelerated in proportion thian respirat-
tion, and blood accumnulates in the lungs, rendering the breathing
sballower ail the time tlîat it ouglit to be ,rowing deeper. After a
lengytl cf Urne in proportion to the fineness of bis condition the mnan
Jinds tlîat, lie cannat breathe efficiently withoîît slackening his exertiens.
and is thin said to be "e ut of breath." This congestion cf the lungs
acquired by exercise is cured very speedily and simiply by a fewv second.,
cf rest. it cannot endanger life unless a.ided by some othier condition.

Mental slîock is an agent that lias been known te destroy life of
itself very rapidly, aud wvithout leaving any appreciable trace cf
injury belîind. It seriously depresses the activity cf ail the organie
functions. It more or less comapletely suspends censciouisness and
iscular pewer. It causes a sudden and very marked reduction

iu the force and frequency cf respiration and circulation, and if applied
to a man ivlîese lungs are ceugcstud, in thc way just mentionedl it will
inake thiat otierwvisc liarmless condition a source cf great and imme-
diate (langer te life. What sheuld -%ve expeet te be tuie resuit cf re-
ducing the respiratery muscular power te a minimum jnst at a time
whien the strengest respiratory efforts cannot force suflicient air inte
the lungs? These, already loaded with uniierated blood wiIl new be
choked witli it, air alnîost totally excluded, and the mnan itspliyxiat-<1
by tic force cf lus own circulation.

Wu shall net extend a digression already long eneugli, by explaining,
(as we could ensily do) how thc mental sliock whiclî ive believe te
have been tlîe prime cause cf llcnforth's death wvas prodnced. WVc
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are not wvritin- an accotit of' the great, boat-race of 1871, but merely
explainmng by a reference to fainiliar facts, an event wliich cannot be
ignorcd by any vindicator of the hcealthif'lncss of muscular sports,

adwhichi ignorance and personal prejudices have donc thecir bcst, to
render obscure and uniaitelligible. We repeat., that Muscular exertion
whdch. liad Icft Renfortlh unharrned af'ter ail his previons races, wouldl
have no mi-ore injured hM on this occasion titan it did any of the seveia
nien who compoed witi andi against hlmii, liad it uiot been for tie sud]-
dcn addition of aut intense mental ettotion against whichi no precaution
ean guard a iit in any ivalk of' life. Ordinary men (Io not mun sncbl
hlighi risks. Mental slioeks rarely prove fiatal, ulcss by aggravating
ioine prë-cxisting, condition of ili liealth. But Rcnforthi was no or-
dinary nian. Ile bail gret iiusenlar strenD4b, higli courage, and a
fixed obstinacy of pur-pose. But these reconinendations for bis pro-
lès-sion wcre miore thian eouterbalanced by disquali' -.tions which
ou-lit to biave kiept hinm ont of' it. lus higi self-cstcin aud iimpatience
iiadcr dîi.appointineut, his violent tcmnper, his discascd nervous systeml

h nt is active aniinalisi ail reacted upon anti a.ggravated cacli other.
r.ndcring hiai peculiarly sensitive to stinulating and dcprcsIing« emio-

lions, and pa,,rticiilarly îînfitting hlmii for -any business involvingf imiiel
excitemnent or, conipetition.

thietesiii) do r11 point that the inu11senlar occupations of profcssional
aheedonot cause tlieir discases,, wc nmay say that thîcsc nien becoine

uinlealthiy, onily wlicn thcy cease to be atlidetes anti take ni) othcr busi-
iiesses whichi are usi:aliy vcry uawholesoaîe and very differcat frorn that
%vhicli preccded theîn. Whle they folloiw their own business tlieir
healthi is as good as thiat of other people, although in the intermlissions
of' training tbey take very poor came of it. But they are exposed to
teniptations wii it requircs 11o coinion dcgree of> seltt.decnial on
tlieir part to meizist, andi they are men froin, whoîn mnuei efdna
eannot easonabiy bc expeced. Tliey are usniially drawn froni a, class
of society wvhose charaetcri.-tics arc ili-education, recklcssness, iinpro-
vidence, anti a flondness for coarse dissipations whîieh tend to damage
the bodily econoiny. Fast swells, betting men, and idiers of' ail sorts
persecuite titein with balefuil attentions and encourage thecin in ail (licir
vices. Wliea tiîey leave the amena, the force of circuinstanices seads
flieni to kzecp public bouses and pursue otiier iuhealtlby avocations.
Under such. lnfavourable circumnstanices f'ew of thein thrive or live very
long, but this fact which mauy have construed into eviderice of thec
unhealthiness of training and athietie sports, only proves tlie truisml
tia io state of heath, and soundness, hioNvever perfect, is proof against
tic elfeets of immnoderate dissipation. Siîniliar causes work to the
sanie ends anong tbe lower class of inusicians ani actors, whose
business lies nîostly witlîin-doors and does not involve any inuscular
training. They rais(, the mortality of ail poor and hiardI-iiving people
in large towus whîere coarse and dangerous dissipations niay be pro-
ommcd witiî liaited means. It would be very erroneous to conclude

(5) Ire was an epileptic.
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thorefore that the study of miusic and the cotnntcrfléiting of passion
tend to tenipt men to, drunkenncss or that it is difficuit for a poor man
to livo to old ago. Yet the cry raised against field sports by many
iriters, is an exaniple of a siilar mode of argument, or even of a less4

plausible one. It is hiasty and carcless to assume tliat because a man
becomes a drùnkard ivhile lie is a cobbler, thereforo his cobbling is
the cause of' his drunkecnness. But liow shal ive characterize thc ini-
fcre.îce that, because a man faits, iii after hoe abandcns training and
takes to pursuits of a very opposite nature, therefore bis trainingy inust
be held aecouintablc for lus illness?

I'e liad intended to say something of the influence of training and
mluscuflar sports upon mental and national characteristics, but our
linits ]lave confued ils to a hasty sketch of their cifeets upon the indi-
vidual considercd solely from a physical point of vieiw. \Ve lave not
entercd upon tho question of morality, for ive liold that the well-knowni
evils which are at present associated ivith our publie sports, are flot
the netural growth of these sports, but arise from extraneous causes,
one of which is the negilct and appýt1y which lias alloîved them to fali
inito the lîands of a bia class of mon ivho use them for unworithy pur-
poses. Did tiime and occasion serve ive think that ive could point out
lhow some of' them mig" lit bo mnitigated and others suppressed. Al
this is but inidirectly connected îvîtl our object, whîichi is to check the
mnischief of teachiing tlie present unniuscular generation that the culti-
i ation of tlheir bodily powers must uecossarily be attcuded iwith risk of'
present injury and future disease. We repeat for the hast time that
exorcise, so far from being a cause of ailment, is one of the best means
that ive hiave of preserving lxealth. Like mauy another valuable mcdi-
cine it miay cause ill-offects if ignorantly and unskilfully administered.
Yet, if two reforms could but be effected, ive should hear of no more
Delamayns and Rouf orths. Theso are, that the amateur should flot
attempt to oxhibit professional ability without professional training,
and that the difficult and responsible business of proparing the buman
body for the exertion of its greatcst efforts, should niot ho left in the
hands of ignorant mni.

ABOUT SOME OLI) GIRLS.

Tluere arc pleuty of Uriali I-leaps to bc found among thoso whom
ivc are accustomed to look upon as the gentler sex. 0Thuoy usually
ivandor about in crowds, gP cverywhere, smile sweetly upon young
mon, bore older ones iah Mission sehemoes and badly written Tracts
and generally contrive to make themselves disag,,recable to everyhody
without seeming to know it. IlSeeminglasteutorote
Widow Goldsniith's serios would say, thoy take an immense and un-
luccountablo interest in everybody else's business and very littie in
thecir own. Thiey band out the ill-savoured moats and badly flavoured
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%.:Offec,, and mustyxnustard sandwiches at the benevolent taa meetingrs ami
.-ewîng circles. They upset the custard cîips over our dress-coats, and
always band us a slice of very cold mince pie wheu we ask for a
plate of vapory Trille. Tliey are timquestionabiy tue nuisances of tlic
baii-room and tlic terror of sinail parties. The Hall bcin '- less coin-
inodious of course answvers themi the best, and tlicy sit boit uipriglit
like a fortress .suarding convenient uooks, recesses, windows and long
Nwînding stairs w'here young Lochinvar deliglits to moain, and sit ani
taik witi flie blue-eyed fairy by his side. Miss Prim whlo liever liad,
attentions such as tiiese paid to lier, sniffs tue air and enjoys the Do-,
in the Manger policy to tue utinost. Tlieî'e slie sits, gloveless and
aiecked to tliceacrs, straight-laccd and starchied like a lauindry wvoiioul'.
ciothes line. Slie nuver wvears gloves of an evening and lier long,
bony flugers are giugreriy eKtended as shie wvishes you IlGood Even-

i c"And you inst.inctively shutdder as your haud mecets lier biaud,
dry and coid or at times clarnmy and sticky, for your Old Girl varies
witlî the season and witiî the teinperature.

Doos she dance? Oh. ycs unfortunatciy slie does dance, aaîd laow
biewitchiingl the hoýt ess glides up towards lier gentleman frien d aud re-
inarkis in loiv tones: "corne Mr. Sb and So let me iutroduce you toMh
Blank, slae has not dancec? the ivhole cvcniing." And poor So and So,
%witlî painful countenance, triuinphiantiy bears off the fadcd sylphi froilt
lier divan and endures agony unbearabie. The dance over, at promlen-
ade is suggested and the she dragon "jabbers" continuousiy into wearied
taLrs an uniimited amnount of information about free scliools, wornan's
riglts and Bachieior's buttons. Slue takes lier old seat at last and lier
ever wvatclhful eyes are again on the look out for improprieties and
aýtep flirtations. The Oid Girl always cau tell wliich. castor contains5
tlie vinegar and she invariabiy sits irnmediateiy before the cruet stand.
She'd turu a Wlîip inito a Chialybeate and no end of appetizers and tonicb
could be produced at a moinent's notice if slie wouid only sit for a1
siecond before a tray of custards or a stand of ice creams. Jellies
%vould luse their saccharine taste and delicate flavour if she but lifted
tliem from the table, and spring flowers and golIden butter-cups ivould
bo shorn of their brilliant hiues and ecstatic fragrance if shie allo .ved
for an instant ber eaiier eye, now bleared and watery, to rest on the
tiny leallets.

Ail Old Girls should stay at home. Nine o'clock is too lote for
them to be out. The black cats and white poodies and thin canaries
in green wire cages suspended over earthen pots of sickly geranium!3
and meiancholy fuschias, require the comforting assurance that the
front door is locked against intruders by the Old Girl wlîo manipuIate.,
tîte househoid cares of the domicile; wvlo cati tell t.o a nicety just.
how many caddy covers there are to a pound of Bohea and whio knowvs
how long a package of questionabie looking stuif labelled "lJava
Cofféee" will lat; and wbo kuows every bit of evil gossip aflat about
lier neighbours and she serupies flot te retail it ag,,ain revised, anxended
and otherwise improved, te lier next door neighbour; and who neyer
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Itears auything good about anybody and who, is notwithistrinding ail]
tliis, a member of' the churelh, a scwer of' shoddy cloth for the suifer-
ing poor of the religious synagogue shie attends, a collecer of fur.dq
taid tlie Ileathien and Cannibal in tlic distant East, to dine off of coli

rnlissionary on Sunday's and cultivate a kuowledg* e of' circassian mnan-
tiers and etistonîis durig the rcn2laindcr or the wcck; and IVIZo is a
:,olcitor of' subscriptions for ail sorts of Homes, Asyluin, and IIouseq
Of' Refuge for the very persous -,iio have no desire or intention of
luxuriating in any of tiiose said institutions uless driven there by
,heer force of' circuinstances. The Old Girl, unrnarried of course, i.;
.tlways a. Sccretary, a 1>resident, a Treasurer and a cornmittee of man-
.tgemeut. Froin door to <loor tlîis ranch abused female seeks t0 gain
ihe car of the coid-heareed one witiiin tlic stern -,valls that frown. se
loornily over tic portais of the entrance ; and the grates open and she-

c3iitcrs fuil of benign assurance and cliristian cahinness, and " if you
liave no mioney to-d.ty mnaam I can cati to-rnorrowv," anti so on. The
mu011oIro colues Rnd the faded, worn out OId G-ir], asthinatica]ly,
iliough Oit so cleerfuhly, piods lier way back to the rude, clieerless
iln-iioit, and again, sornetimes feebly cnough too, slie asks for alms,
tut flor hierseif, but for othiers. Soie day King Deatîr wvi1 stalk iut>

lier lotie rooni and lie wvill not be put ofF so easily. True Old Girl's
'ipirit wvi1i depart on a different errand aud the cuits and poodies wvil
tuu'ry Iong in the entry awvaiting hier cheery homewvard step and
ltle "lBijoux " and sleek-t,,roated Il Robin"- wvilt pipe their tiny layý;

andi chirp aud twist their littie hcads about iii vain. Thei Home is~-
.-ionary cornes not yet, and tlue chîaîrma coals slùrnber on the Ilearth,
thie tea-caddy ýwinks itself to slcep ou the shelves of the curtained cuîp-
board, tlic flics daince about the hiaîf uncovered sugar bowl and the
broivui paper parcel of bad MLoclia remains untied ; foir the old mistress
is not at home to-day ! And day succeeds day and new events r'ome
and a change sweeps on the sece. The long stairway creak% beneatli
the weiglit of a burden. Mnffled voices, slow and sad, fait upon the
air of the thin, narrowv hall and four men noiselcs>lv thîread tireir way
down, down flic file of ever se many steps and the cold blast froni the
street rtrikes on thîcir faces and plays havoc with. their long fiowing
neckties, and thîeir uncut and unkept hair whirls about like an eddy in
a miniature whirl-pool. And outside on the road, before the shabby,
unpainted liouse, stands a shabbier lucarse, bebind an ill-caparisoned
jaded horse of a seedy hue of varnished black, dirty, begrimmed,
tootlîless and old. P'oor old heorse, fumne own end wvill corne soon.
The undertaker witli bland voice and manner befitting lus calling, ad-
vances towards lus men. The coffined one leaps inti flic rickefy car-
niage of the dead, the old horse, heavily, tirediy moves, and paît-bearers,
mourners and processionists fali int o position and thne OId Girl takes
tuer last sad drive to Eternity.

But ail Old Girls arc not venders of clîarity or charitable entlîusiasts.
One sometirnes i3 forced to contemplate over the unhiappiness of their
lot. The query often strikes fthe beholder, is it possible that old faded,
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ycllowv sun-fiowcr sitting so stifly in thc passage way wgs ever a fresit
blooniin, youn girl, witlî mild cyes, swaii-Iike neeck and peachý
clîekcq! Is it within the pale of' probable thinge that those lustrons
long ilowing capillary 1,ocks, whieh so graefülly rest on the well-turncd
lîead of that brilliaut fair oie, tali and comnianding, w iii ever become
'-ear, aud old and dricd up and recline iin frizzly twisted little kuots of'
mean looking hiair on a niean looking ill-slîapen hecad? 'The tiiotglit
ii a painfil otie. Are old girls ouly youing girls with a feiw years on
ihcir sltouldei's? What a tlîoughit foir yoiuug girls to ponder over.
Leani, lankz aind scraggy zaidens of florty years, only fo>rty casanti
soinc livc to the age of scventy ! What a drcadfil end-wvlat a cli-
max to reach, %vliat ai goal to have in vicw thiat of au old îimaid!

We once knew an old girl. She was, an assistant reachier iii ait
Academuy. Old girls arc inostly always govertesses or teachiers, m.
bîne 3toekii3gS of somne kind or otiier. She wvas sinall and stouit, anti
lier face reseiinbled a tlîree pound eau of leaflard duriiug the d1og-days,.
Tt %vas alwvays redolent of icaf' lard; it looked like IcaU lard itaider t1i
most unfavouirable circuimstances. Hlci cyes %verc always cngagcd iit
a swimming contest wvith one another, aud they wcrc l)crpetually dot-
in- about a huge ridgc of nose; and tic cycs pecped over this bridge
-which. -mas evidently set up as a barrier to keep thicr froii rîîniuuij
into ecdi other altogether, like two small boýys playing Ilide and Scel,
belîind a barn door. Her arms wcre short, thiick and as rcd as ait
every day infant of' a few nionthi's duration. lier liair was a rieli
brown, bereft of the cnstomary frizzincss by a copious usc of' sorne iii-
valuable liestorer reser.-bling before tic phial containing it ivas shtakei.
a muixture coraposcd of equat parts of black varuisli aud stick-y castor
oil, perftimed withi spirits of turpentine. 'fli liair wvas wvell satirated
wvith tItis fluid, rabbed w~ell, brmslîcd wclI and soaked well ; ht tlieui
assuîned any position aesired bv its owner. 1-er flîvourite înetliod or
"doing it up " was to allow it to rcst flat upon Uic hîead, and a fc%ý

villanous carIs danglcd like barbcr's saiall poles froîn lier temple.
ler garmients were, suîniner and wvinter, composed of woolleiî staff;

Broiwu and Black ini winter, and Black and Brownî in suminer, wvith
trimnings to match, lier walk ivas hîeavy, lier reading ivas of a hicavv
cliaracter, and slie played Oratorios and Masses on tic piano ratmer
tîman the liglîter variety of' musie. ler conversation wvas nionotonious.
in iLs very monotony. It neyer vax-led. Shie cloquently discussed
about tlîc Riglîts of Wromen, and the polities of tîxe Country were of'
deep interest to ber. She hiad flot been edticatcid up to dancing in tlîos-
old days, long ago, wlîen she wvas young, but it nmade no difference ail
the samie. -Shxe did dance, on occasion, and lier dexier foot graceftilly
hopped off iv' -n it should have been lier left. Stili shie danccd an-.1
said she enjoycd it. SIte loved IlLeap-year Quadrilles," and alw,,ay-
engagcd bier partner a montlî before thxe proper tiine. Tihis wvas
invigorating for the partner and sIte liked it. She always carried ait
umbrella -%vlen'it raincd, and cniveloped lierseif witltin tîte folds oU aum
enormious waterproof cloak, and lIe liked to stao<l at corners witlî thie
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cueigover lier liead, iuo matter for the desceudiqg bliowvrs, alla
tadk to lier sliiver;ing, geutlemni-acquaintances, and ofleen she wvould
Wonder whcthier kt vas going to rain ail day ur clear off and be soft!
Site wvas a iiaguificent creature, tis Old Girl wvas. Shie tuok in ail te
Puritanical. Weekiy Jotruails, and -ite loaned tiieni to lier friends in
uxchiange for Ailaidic JfittUlies anîd expensive editions of the poets.
Slie revellud iu literature, this Old Girl did. Aud sitesanighiymns witli
a. crackced fails-etto voice, and accompauied hierseif on an untuned
M)ielodeon, and at -, Meeting" whien te preaciter requested the con-
gregation tu join in, in singing'1 titis beautifuil song of praise,'she cieared
lier voice aud «Ijoiued in," aceordingiy. And at parties lier Card
w'as ncver»del, thougi sie varied the verb a littie at suipper-time.

And this Old Girl neyer married. Site is an old girl now, and yet
:ýle liad a good kiindliieart at tintes. The sick, lying in poorlhovels on
lieds of coarse straw, watclted for lier coming; and wvhen te little
door opened a ray of' stinsiine darted iii and the coid rootu wvas wvarnter
ILud more eheerfuil, and the bed-ridden patient moruned iess and the Oid
CGirl miniered to the wvants of te lune sîtiflýret. Tlianl, God for the
Oid Girl soinetinies. lIer ways are truily wvays of pieasantness to
iînanv, very inany puor acitiug lers sattered over titis liroad earth.

Aud whio ever yet sawv an Old Girl wvitit lier cracked voice, and cranky,
,,et wvays5, but wvho itad in lier youag days, refused two or three escel-
lent offers ot marriag e? The lirst young man of te land kneeled
,itpplicantly at, lier feet and sued for lier band, but lier liîart ivas steeled,
aud a lover groaned for te love whltii was denied him. Tue Oid
g.:irl uarrates this story wvit tuve.tried zest eý,ery Lttie site tells it, aud
Shle tells it often.

We knew an Oid Girl once; a very old girl slie Nvas too. fier age,
like drugs, was subjeet to the fluctuations of the miarket, and it varied
like the climate. At tie time sieappeared before ussotie forty-eigit
years had passed over liter itead, and a magnificent oid girl sie was in
lier stiff Biack Siik Dress, suminer bat and late parasol. She liad no
liersonal attractions, wvas very metitodicai, painfuiiy so, and in lier
speech, and in lier actions, wvas maLter of fact and precise. There
Wvas nothing about lier calculated to inspire cither love or admiration
i any bosoni, and yet tis paragon o' departed loveliness, according to

lier own story, lield in the hollow of lier iîand two, loving hearts once.
But this Old Girl "jilt.ed " tlier botb, and Lurned a deaf car and refuscd
1.o listen to their tales of undying love. So titis Old Girl said, and she
expected lier li.5teners Lu believe liter words-of course ià was truc, for
dlo we not knowv tîtat ever 'y Old Girl one bas ever met lias aiways been
îlaced at Borne period of lier life in this position preciseiy! In every
case tlie addresses of gentlemen have been returned, in every case
the affair bas turned out in the same manner, and in every case the
Old Girl lias remained an Old Girl during the remainder of lier natural
life. She neyer married. lier mission wvas not of the matrimonial
kind. Old Girls are always waiting maids, and in this state of celibaey
tltey remain. We Lalie our leave of the Old Girl now-we wish her
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wvell. Slie hias lier faults, whio have not, and take lier flor ai ini ail
lier faults dIo lot oubweigh lier virtues. We could flot very well -et
along without our Old Girls, and ive are very glad we hiave a few
girls in our New Dominion wlhose aspirations are fast leading thiem
to the position of' an Old Girl.

AFFECTION.

l'Y GEO. C. RUTCILISON.

'f hat lieart niust be a lonely wvaste
Whiere no affection's floirers are plaeed:
1 think that in this wnirld of ours

There is no soul, hiowever clark,
But <loti> retain of love a sparkc,

And ]ongeth for affection's bowers.
In disappointment's Schiool thloughi reared.
There is somne objieet stili revered-
Sonie imnage falir to whichi the hceart

Wouild link itself and formn a part.
'Mid seattercd wreeks and hioles destroyed
1< 11011), to fili the aolling void;
And tiis bless'd image stands aloni'
The licart's dear friend anid all its ovi.
Thli sont when every hiope is fled.
Is like the last place of the deadl:
The gloomy Sepulelîre wvhere Iay
The last of loved oies passcd away.
E'eïî in this charnel liotîse of stone
Aflèction's emblexis there are strewn:
Flowers upon tlie grave doth blconii
And shial no rays the Sont illume.
Thougli searcl and liarden*d by remnrc
The lonely Iieart lias one resource:
Sorne imîaîge clicers the tiring Soîîl
Whien ad1verse hillows onward roll.
On Vtie lîeart's altar stands secure,
And worsliipped %witlî affection pur(-,
Thuis lieart-consolingç clicering inate
.Fille up 'Mie void left blank by fate.
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Spurring madly to the lighit
Mark the bold intrepid Knigt:
Sce his 'oattered lielrn and shield
rrone upon the battle-ficld;
Stoop and scan the hieroic nine
i)auntless devotec of famne!

Bending- o'er the classie page
ILo! the solitary sage;
See his anirnatcd eye
Beaniing with philosophy;
}Ii-, shall inner voice proclaisii
Ardent votary of fame.

Tossed upon the trouhled main
Maik~ the voyager again;
See his tattered flag unrol
I>roudly from the starry pole.
Trutli shall designate his aini-
iBlind îdolatry of fanie!

Soaring to the azure sky;
Now the aironaut survey;
See lis Iiberatcd car
Ihi'nge the thiunder-d:oud afar,
Son of DSealus,-tlie saine
Sýyren f4seinates thiee.-farne m

SOELOVE IDYLIS.

G-7eo. Macdonald, ini eue of his best wvritten Volumes, speUks of' tIhosc
old poets who wrote love poerns witlîout haiving--any love in themn; and
the close st.ude'it of' George Wither, Spenser and Gcoffrey Cliaucer
ivili bear ont the most popular poet-niovelist of the age, in this asser-
tion. William Winter, for mauy years attaclhed to tlie editçorial statY
of' the Ne~w Yorlc Trébune, lias ivithiu a inonth or two issued t.hroughi
the press of Messrs. J. L Osgood & Co., of Boston, an elegant, chaste
aud charming volume of love idyls and other poeins, of znuch sweet.-
ness ami gentleness. la this very beautifral book of about a hiundred and
twenty pages, thîerp are somne of' the finest comcptions in poesý of tic

.,glish language. There is a quiet simplieity and a gracef ui turi
observable in every line of Mr. Winter's poemns. i{omely affection-
love of Astletics and pure hieart tints abounid everyîvherè. The work
is dedicated te, the poet's wife and lie chastely -ives his lif'e-partner
the credit of îvhatever is gentie and clieerftil in the spirit of the book.
[t is seldoni a volume of verse possesses se ranchi uniform excellence
and good taste. There is au unexceptionzil beiuty zaud elegauze Mn

SMY WITNrs--a book of ventes by W m. WVinter. Boston: Jaa. R. Osgood & CD.
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NIî' Venlse and not. a bipî)tn or harslî bit oI' versillkation eau be
round(. --Orgia --- a. ,ong of' i'uin-tlîc ope~ngt) poein of' the book, is
1t fine Salifl of' eve Vese It is il tha Y 1) OPflai' nîcaisuî'c uow

so îîîieî'all àtol)te(l by so niaty of our inost noted andl fitilous peCts,
:iiîl vi lîad its orig'in soine tNvo Ilindred years ago,-thi two hue

01r cou1plet forni11. J1ohu Gî-cenlealf Whlittier u'evivcd tlîis species in bis
<1uainî. iand beautilu11 '' Maud iuir"and since ilien it lias becoine
.1l11o.,I lilivc's-al. A-. gTe-at de-al eaIl bc 2xpve'cSecd ili illis foiu id the
linues strikec eveilly 11pon1 eci other.

\Vitlî you 1 Nvill drink to the soIln l'.St,
'.honglu the etnp that 1 drain sluould be nîy Iast.

1 %vill drink to the phiantoins of love and truth;
'lo rined mnanhood and N'asted yoiith.

1 NÇil drink, to Ille \Voila liq Nvll roug1îi my w'uve,
In the dianmond nuorffing oh'fn Ago.

IwilI driink to Ille thotnght of a betteî' limue
'lo, innocence, goni' like a deatlî-bell cinuie.*"

'Jihere arec but ùweluty-eiglit v'erses in this poeuu and Cch unle of' theni
i.s a.lmost au eJ)ic of itself. A %vlole story is îold in ue couplet aud
Nvery chlarmingly anti elcgantly lias Mr. Winter told luis story of ruin.
Th'le hines are thri Ili ngly correct. and powerfülly strikiug iii detail, and

cxcedîuly inute in description and in mianner, thoungh there is littie
of w'hat iiltbe ealled "milannerism" observable. h. is essentially

4highly l)rainatic piece andl %orthy of' auy oauthor, and is qite qua1
14) MmI. Wiuter's great reputation as enLtie, poct and thillker.

Aî% Son- of 1zest-lethie-is of' a difflirent nasur-e. h is a poemi
evideutly of' the age of Shakspea'e aud it is jus. sncb) an idyl as Spen-
,cer rniglt Ihaý-e indited. Ilow truc is ibis verse, and how sublimely

feiiosit. is
"When this farce of life is o'er
Are wve fretted any more?
Do they rest, I'd like to knuwr,
'3Under grass or under snow,
llo hav'e gone that quiet w'ay

You and I inust -,o, soine day!

Spray " sets forth vei'y iusically varions eniotions. Charity, pre-
sentimient, fading hope, 1)eath, &eare al poî'trayed Dot ideally or
-ofa the mnuer life; but pî'acticaliy and really as w-e are accustomed to
ineet themi in every day life. Ilere is a tiny seveu line verse and it is
ini this morceau that the poci. treats of -, Chanity"'

SShoulù tender friendshxp lteep the rhiymier' naie,
May tluis be said of me, 'wlin 1 am> gone;
Wcak was )lis will,-tlierefore lie 8ufl'ered nucl,
lu the rude %varfare of this 8tormry worl;
'Yet, striving to bc strong, in patient toi!,
And knowing bis own wecakness and bis sin,
Was gentle to the fauits of other inon."1
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And liere is a rich trihuite to a ' brightlka splendidly painted and
g'blistciugi- iii its Et11)erb brilliancy

Thîis catnopy wliieli ovcrliangis the earth
Is like the hroad plain of a hioly lifé,
A ndl the brigflit -stars whilîi glitter ini the. arcli
Meaîî the good deeds whlercby 't is silîîctifivd(."

'Vlere is' as~ itnîîeli trtti as there is poetry, and there i-,a reat (leal oli
lioth, iii this couplet. It takes up flhe sevcuith phase of Il spray"

Helic wlo <lwells overtnuh on death
Misses truc life aia goes a.stray."

IIow often are one's liopes anti aspirations bliglited by too iiiiich and pro-
loiiged thinking over the future lifle, eoiîteuplating the day when oui-
spirit shial bid adieu to the follies and vanities of tlic wayward %vorld, anti
broodingl, over the eveuts whieh arc to unfold thcmnselves in flic couîîing
uflkflowi lanîd beyond the toub ! Alas too often it is to suehi thougît.'
as these are we iiîde'oted for our Asyluais and Homes flor thue poor s liat-
tered brajis, and deeayed miuids, and for the Iost oîîes who fill their wva1Is.
Iiow niiany brilliant intellects have been snapt asunder iîîto a tlîousald
rude fragments by juist suehi thioughts as are eonjured up by too muiieh
conteniplation over deathi and the end that is iii store for us!' And these
cases, Asyhîn statisties tell us., are the grpatest in numiber and the miost
diffieuit of' eure. A brairu once worui down in tlîis sad way seldom recov-
ers itself'and misery fli uost dire is the iiievitable consequence. It is a
solemawan n and like ail solcîn warnings the great, the good and the
Wise, those for whoin ib is espeeially inteiîded fhil to recognize its appli-
cability in their several cases and the world mioves on aîîd yiclds its quota
to swell tlue records of the passing years.

Mr. Wintcr sings a lofty yet extreicly delicate and touehing p.-wil
over thie grave of George A rnold, -%vho, on the l3ti -Noveinîber, 1865,
was buried in Greenwood, and on page 5.5 lie gives us IlBcyond tlie
1)ark, a very pretty and affecting series of stanzas, eouchcd iii elegant
languagýe and meclodious dietion.

"And I think, as 1 sit alonc,
While thie niglît is falling around,

0f a colii, white, glcamîing stonie,
And a long, lune grassy miound;

And of %liat rests under the sod,-
'flic licor, pale face ; the still biain,

Left -twfully stili by the Spirit of God
'flat lias gone to Ilini again;

Thle eycs thiat %vll sluine no more,
Thle lianids tlîat have donc tlîeir task ;-

And niy licert is %veary and sore,
And my mind is liungry to ask
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If ail1, indced, lie well
lIn the realnis beyond the dark;

Whant secret the pallid lips could tell
0f thiat body so quiet and stark.

For the end is the pence of grass,
Ani God's pence, ever to bo:

'l'lic one l'or us to feel as %we pass,
Thei other enshirining thee.

Clouds sail, and waters flow,
A nd our souls iust jo urney on;

A nd it cannot lie iii to go
Thli way t'nat thou hast gone."

A draina of' lle i the grecat city opens with i t if th act and a vcry
tffèctive anid aficting act it is. Ali aged gre y.haired mneîdicaîît is pictured
wvcndiîîg blis old sad w'ay about the eold, uneharitable .,treet>. So ivarmi-
licartcd passer-by greets him. lie bas no home, no flue, no w'ife nor child
tu elicer tbe fcw reinaining days of' bis far.spent life. Ilis lci-1' is eold,
it bleedls anîd aches anid lie toils on. lI-e tliîks of'liis darlin, Il dear littie
Nelly "-sue aas ! lias long siîîee eeased to be of tiuis world. Dead is
.Nelly, dlead is his old partiier, dead are luis luopes, dead is ]lis inid, dead
is ]lis beart. No eoiuforts are awaiting luis coming. Ile slips and slides
mi1 tbe ]lard veot p)avemient and lie prays for a lire and ]le tliinks of thie

*cold grave.
Frozeu, ragged and liungry,
lVitli not a inorsel to eat."

Tho storiii sweeps on. Thei'e is no sheltei' for the old mani, friendlcss and
:îboie in ]lis mnisery, anud the cruel wixud tears lus liglit garlinents to shreds
;Mnd lus tlia white haïr iulays witli the eold pitiless biast.

"Is it cold in the grave, 1 %vonder?
Ali, the cruel and pitiless storîîî!

No xiatter; '*.is ail that's left nue;
Tlîank God if it's only varm."

Th'lis is a glowi)- tribute of the lîeart ta the lucart and it abounds ia fine
])eriods anîd beautifful traits.

0f a vastly more agrecable type anid eliaracter, but equally houie-like
;uxdoriginal, are thie love pietures wvhicli are s'cattered tliroiighout the

boo0k. "Love's Ideal " is a pretty idyl-a veritable love poexni-a pocsy
of'tue hear,ý in its muore exaltcd attribute. It is the son- of an idolizin-
lover to the naiden nearest ]lis lîeart. It is the lover's serenade:

'frue m'd pitre lier soul witli,-
]3rcatluing a-celestial air!

Evil and the sliame of sin
Could flot d%çell onîe muomuent thiere."

Lovc's Chîoice "' is -another geln, another tuneful lay froxi tîxe ]oet's
lyre. Ilc sings in clear-ri.ngixig nuinhbers of tlue stroller wbho scks iii
pialace lialls and ball rooiis, axud -in sliady retreats and quiet w~oodland
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boules, his future w'ile and thougli hie fancies mnany a bcauity, it is ivhen

&* :1rîîîote froni plcasure*s Nvliirl,
Ilc secs, at home's sequestered shrine,

The ardent, checerful, guileless girl,
0f mnorfal inould, but soul divine,-

'I'oo grood, too b)eautiful, to, knoiv
Ilowv fair lier Nvorth and beauty shiow;

TIhen ail his roving flincies pause,
Entraiîced by this o'ervhelning "race;

It rules Ihlmi hy celestial laws,
It liglits a spiendour in lus face;

"ris the best good that ileaven eaui give:
Ile wins it-and begins to live."

"Love's Qubiu"is sweetly pretty too, verýy gentie and flui! of deliei-
uuLb biiiiiles and allusions. It is a conipanion to Il Lov'e's Trium)pli," though
a uuc butter poemiii i cuneeption, iii style and in umatter. "Love's

Quc)ten " is a sttiy epie, classie init s construction and repicte 'With go
a nd earefally eonsidered poinlts.

- fhree itue, Be.,4de the Sea are delieate bits of graceful verse.
Thle labt mie is by Iiu the better of' the thrc thoughi ail are good.

lu I peace beside tlue wvinter sea,
A %vllite grave glinimers i» the moon;

And waves are freshi, and clouds are free,
And shrill winds pipie a careless tune.

Oite sleeps beneath the dark blue wave,
And one upon the lonely shore;

But, .oined in love beyond the grave,
Thiey part no more! they part no mnore 1"

Two poctb' because it is a " set" poemi, wvritten ou and for ani
especial occasion is uot mehlodiouis or as good as some othiers of the
writer's efforts. It wvas composed for the Brouighiai Festival, wvich
took place ou thue 4tli of' April, 1869, at the Astor ilouse, New York.
Wie11 Brougham the talented actor, choyer dramiatist, suceessfiil man-
agerCDenilh Zenle an d brilliant author, and speeclinmaker wvas the
centre of attraction, and of imii the poet says:

Hie walks the world through brilliant years,
Iu trouble as in triumph, gay;

lie wakes our Iaughiter, wins our tears,
And lightly chiarnis our cares away.

Our manly love is not tueleast
0f' ail the laurel tluat lie wvears;

To-night lie sits wirlu us, at feast:
Joux BRouGUÂM-.% is 'tli6 iýaîà&he bears."

The lirst hlft of this poemn is "d(evoted.to noble, geCnerotis-liearted
Oliver G-,olhdsuitli, and the rest .t 'kes up the hiero of the eveniug.
Froni tue ,:peeiiiien aboyý4hte 're'adcr wvill perceive that force, powver

iLII beutyarq antng adh, t1Ïough the sentiment is Cood hr
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is çcarcely the touchi of the nrtist discernible howover, and the poeila
falls vcry flatly, ,is sucb poems alwvays (Io. The tribute is noble in
conception, tbough idclsy va in construction, and inotorionslv
fauilty in exeution.

A tender tlioinghtftil trifle, a ]ieat poesy is " to.scniar3."' Il Tliat',,
for remembianc(*." cricd poor crazed Ophelia, and shie inoaned lier
,wildl tearful son-

"Ail happy thoughlts, ail glorious dre.ams,
Titat once werc mine,

Uise in the tender lighit that beamis
Froni Auld Lang Synie."

Tfhis is very pretty and it ->vill awaken a resl)onsive oclîo il) every
hurnan heart.

Mr. Winter's poemns are of a very high type. le appeals at once
to our botter natures. le pinys, itot idly, but gently and in good fltli,
with our heuarts, and lio toys gracefully, and nover rudely wîth our
feelings and loves. A strong, affection for hlmii and for bis verses at
once inspire the rcader. and tlic most unobservant is struck with the
sirnplicity, geutleuess and eloquenceiof' the lines. The tlioughit2 arc
new, the sentiment is well Nwrouglît ont, aud the diction is ehoiee -.nd[
clear. We are glad to note that, Mr. Winter bats not falflen inito that
imibecile error so corumon with latter-day pootasters, and even witlî
some of our best kznown and more pretentious poots, of' using a batch
of xueaningless words, derived from foreign languiagesý and f rom lan-

yugslong sinco dead. Tennyson. Browning, Swinburne, Lyttont
and some others, it is deplored, have of late &"dipped into " this species
of' folly, and Lave shown fully as niueli bad taste and taken as gross
liberties with the intelligence of their readers; as bas Mr. Thîomas
Carlyle mitlî Iis Gernianized wvords aud Grecianized sentences. Ai
iL is amusing, tco, to witness the clîildislî efforts of the puny scribblers ot'
Ille daily press, -%hlo loso no opportuuity of' showing off their book
learning and their ignorance at flie saine imie, iiiimakzing lengthy
quotations from the old Latin and Spanlisbi authiors, for tho boefit of
a claqs of' readers wbo nover opened a foreign text book in their lives.

The publishers Messrs. J. R1. Osgood & Co., have exereised their
uisual care and taste, and as a resuit Lave producod a vory hiandsoniely
l)rinted and neatly bonnd book. The papor is richly tinted, aud the
covor is vory ebaiste.

MAGAZINE GOSSWP.

The 4tlaWUic niaintains, its liigh and enviable position-a peer amouug
its contemporaries-and prosonts for tlic present year a magnificeut
series of papers, stories, sketches and poemns by the most erudite,
philosophie and popular -%vriters of' the new wvorld. Dr. Holmes, the



genial Auitocrat, gives us a fanions batcli of' papers, af'tcr the niodel of'
his brilliant "lProfessor at the Breakfa£-st Table," entitlcd Il The ]?oct at
the Breakfasýt Table." The gif'ted autlior lias Iobt noue of lus keenL
wvit aud satire, and the IlPoet " promises ta take a highi rauk in the
literatuire of' the Countrvy. Natlhaniel 1lawvthorne's postlitinous romance,
" &Scptimitîs Feltoi," wvritten somew'here about the year 186 1, is a
very fine story charmingly told, in the miost attractive style of' the
author of Il The Scarlet Lettei-." It reaches the î'eader in its crudfe
state, as Mr. I[aýwthiorne's death o2-curredl before lie could revise or
amend it. "A Comiedy of' Terror.s," by Priof. James DeMille, opens
well aud wvill have many readers. Prof. Longfellow wvil, dutring the
ycar coutribuite somie of his musical, deathless poems, and age lias :îot
(limmel the vigour or the intellect of the aùauor of' Evýangeline,
a wvhit. Prof. Lowell is to give som-e of' his terse essays aîîd polislicd
poctie geins, and 1Iig(;iuson, XVhipplc, Hale, Parton and the otber
"gu'at gtins" Of the ATLANL'rC %iih fi-OUI tinIe te tinICe Uî'icIL it., JUI-.S

iviuth their best efforts.

Evîiy x'u.y under its change of' dress is thriviuig wvell. Of
course wc miss the elegant engravings and art pictures, but the loss iiu
this particular is made good by the large amiount of' excellcnt rcading
matter wvhich Utic talcnted editor so lavislily servestUp to tlie patron.-.
of» tuis popular weekly.

OLD ANiD Nîw- .lale's magazinie as the years roll ou increases
un vigotir, power and ability. Els criticisms anud the departimeut de-
~oted to Newi Literature, at home and abroad, are !specially deserviuug

of' mention. Mr. Hale is one of the best editors in Ne v inland.
lus jndgment, is ahvays sonnd, and under Iiis management -we prediet
a brilliant futur'e for Oi.D AND «NEW. ";Six of' One by J-lI a Dozetu
of the Other" is a new feature in jourualism, and ivill cive risc 10
muchi speculative tlîouglit. The story is now nearly coinpleted and
the dcnoîtcment is aiixiously expected. OLD AND NLv in typographie
appearance as well as ini its contents, occupies tlue front rankz, and i>
just wha a great magazine shonld bu. Its reviews of religious wvorks
aire from a strictly Unitarian point of vieiv. Publislied at Boston by
Rloberts Bros.

SÇRIBNER's MON'.TIII.Y stands very lIigh withli is beautiftil illustrations
and capital lctter-press. Dr. Holland, the brilliant author of "lBitter-
swcet " is the editou', aud lis critical discrimination is apparent in
everything tl'at appears in Scribiei's iMoizthly. Hie is ably assisted by
a corps of thue first wvriters of America. Tlie* shorter tales are of good
character, the essays are tlioughitfnl and pertinent, and the pocms aî'e
the evenly cxpressed conceptions of master-minds. Geo. M.uacDonaldl
writes recrularly for this magazine. It was hiere thiat "lWilfred Cumi-
bermiede," orginally appeared.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, tîxe liundsomcest mouthly iii Arnerica, hioldsi

4 25MAGAZINE GOSSIP.
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its ow'n aniong its m auy competitors. Its engr-avings are ilupretentious,
and its readiug inatter takes up subjects otf evcry scope. 'lic reviews
of current ptiblications are always good, always impartial and alivays
readable.

TiiE PIE,Çor.o(ICAL JOURNAL is replete with valtuable and instruc-
tive information on Plîreniologvy, Pluysiology, &c. &c. Its table of con-
tents is very varied.

IIL''sMONT11LY is un(JUestionably thLe popillar U1agaMYÀ1e Of the
NwWorld. Tt is always fresh, readable, spicy and piquant. No one

uiced Il take in " the Englishi Monthilies or I1eviews whien harper cati he
had for wie quarter the price, and the saine stories, essays and poeins do
dulty for both.

The first titniher of the new CAN.Ai)iIAN 3I,ýoNTu,iv lias roaehied our
office. It is under the direction of Mr. Goldwin Smithi, Nvlio lias takeil
uip his residence ini Canada. The pages bef'ore us are respcctably Jillcd
and present a ve-ry favourable appearaunce. As the MNoiithly gr-ows eider
it %vili iluprove. It behoves Cauadian's- who have a desire to 1sec .1,good
native Literature spring up, te give sueh publications as tlîîs new iaga-
ziue their best and uinswcrving support. It is the only ivay our autiiors
c.In be fostered, cherishced and encotnraged. The subseription price is $3
Syear, in advance.


